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ProfuRMloDRl CnrdH,

A, C. T OSTKR.

Land Lawyer,
KIiiwU 1 - Toxnw.

H. a.UcCOMELL,
tneununwMysi)

Attorney - at - XjO.-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

--
OSMBr-mrHBr

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Sutgeon.

Offer hlsssrvlcfs to tb9 people of Haskell
aid surroundingcountry.

Offlco at Terrell'sDrag store.

JT. E. LINDSKYM.D.
Chronic Diseases

unvxvnw
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTY
Offlf In Wrlstenballdlnc I

ADILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTlco oTcr tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Gates,
ATTR!E-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

EBOrfice over DANK.

S. W.
Attorney-at-L- a w.m
' Offers large list of desirable

lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 W. SODTT,

Haskell, - Texas.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, eith-

er on the human subjector on ani-

mals, ballakd's snow liniment is
excellent; while for corn-huskc- rs'

sprained wrists, barbed-wir- e cuts
and sores on working horses,it can-

not be too highly commended.Price,
25 and 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store

The British are trying to kill out
the Boers in SouthAfrica by the

methods employed by
Wyler in Cubato kill out theCubans.
They are having treat success,if re-

ports aretrue. It is s said that the
Boers thus herded up, mostly old
men, women and children,are dying

' c an annalllnc rate. It seem that
11 'en a nationbecomes inspired with
I J i lust of power and the acquisition

a- - ui icimuiy 11 lubes mi cunscicncc.11

yiV can be said to the credit of the En-Vgli-
sh

people, however, that there is
Aas strongopposition among the peo

ple there against the government's
Rcourse in SouthAfrica as there is or

everwas in this country against our
treatment of theFilippinos.

Modera Surgery Surpassed.
iVt'tWdiln e,,rr.rin.T frr.m n U. neA

piles 1 consulteda physician who
vised me to try a box of DeWitt's
itch Hazel Salve," says G. F. Car--

Atlanta, Ga. "I procureda box
was entirely cured. DeWitt's

'itch Hazel Salve is a splendidcure
piles, giving relief instantly, and
eartly recommehdit to all suffer--

Surgeryis unnecessaryto cure
ei. UcWitt s Witch Hazel Salve

cure any case. Cuts, burns,
lies and allother wounds arealso
ckly cured by it. Beware of coun--
feils, Terrells drug store.

Though a little late in doing it.we
ll like giving three cheersfor Goy,
ckhamofKy,, for the way hepeel
the cuticle oft" of Gov Durban of

for his false statements about
courts of Kentucky and his con- -

uing to harbor fugitives from jus--

M4W.
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Citation
THE STATU OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are Hekeiiv Commandedto
summon W. M. Reedy by making
publication of this Citation once in
eachweek for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
county, to appearat the regularterm
of the Justicecourt of Precinct No.
i, Haskell county, tn be lioldcn at
the Court Housethereof, in Haskell,
on the 3rd Monday in December a.
d. 1901 the same being the iCtli day
of December a. d. iqoi, then and
there to answera suit filed in said

PIesinB to as
d. 1901 in a suit for $54.50,
numbered on the docket
of said court No. 356, where-
in C. E. Terrell is Plaintiff, and W.
M. Reedy is Defendant,andsaid suit
being evidencedby an open account
againstsaid V. M. Reedy in favor
of said C. E. Terrell now on file in
this court, as follows:

Haskell, Texas, Oct. 1, 1901.
Mr. W. M. Reedy

To C. E. TERRELL, Dr.
1900.
Jan 1st to am't of acc't $37.50
" " By acc't rendered 59-9-

To amount to bal 23.40
" "By bal down 22.40
" 2 to cashon acc't 2.00
" 20 to order Meadows 6.75
" " to order Riter 5.00

Feb. 1st Hy acc't laundry
tor January 4.00

" 12 to cashlaundry acc't4.00
Mar.ist By acc't laundry

for Fcbry 3.0c
" to violin outfit 12.50 '

13 to medicineprepar-
ed for wife 1.00

14 to cordial i.eo
24 to Liver Rcgulartor 25
30 to medicinefor wife 50
30 Hy acc't laundry for

March 4.00
Apr.Sth to med prepared for

wife 1.00
" 26 to " " for wife 75
" 28 to tablets 25

May 1 st By acc't laundry for
April 4.15

" 10 to water set 2.00
" 19 to med prep'd for wife 85
" 20 to cash 3.00

June16 to med. 5c, Hair
'Ionic 75 1.25

" 20 to medicineprep'd 1.00
July 7 to clock 1.50, medi-

cine for Mrs. H. 2.50 4 00
" iG to 1 lb Blk pepper 50

Aug 6 to med for Mrs.
Reedy 1.50

" 13 to tolcum,25c,cough
syrup 50c 75

" 21 to Rx 3495 refilled
anddoubled 2.00

" 21 to cough syrup 50
" 21 to pensand Ink 10

Sept 6 to watch 9.00
Oct. 17 to Chamberscure

25c, 18th do 25c 50
" 20 to Dewies cormin 50

Nov. 22 to 100 pc set 18.00
" 22 to medicine for wife 50
" 22 By cashon set 3.00

1901
Mar. 10 to medicine 1.00
" 21 to glass20x30D. S. A. 75
" 28 to 2 gal B. Oil, 2.00,

turps and varnish 1.20 3.20
" 29 to turps 20, ochre 25,

zinc 1.00, 1.45
" 29 to 25 lbs lead 2.50

do 2.50, turps 20, 5.20
" 29 to 3 lbs zinc 40c,

Prus. blue 40c, 80
Apr. 2 to 25 lbs lead 2.50,

2 gal. oil 2.00 450
" 2 By cashon paints acc't 5.00
" 4 to 1 gal oil 1.00, turps

20c, Blue 40c. 1.60
" 8 to 1 set knives, forks,
tcaspoonc andT.spoons 12.75

" 8 By cash per Mrs, R. 5.00
" 10 By subscription book 2.75
" 15 to pkt knife, self, 2.00

May 1 to acc't Geo.Boyett 18.10
Sept30 By cashon acc't 10.00

' 30 By laundry acc't
for May 1900 6.00

" 30 By acc't chickens
4.00, vegetables25c, 4.25

' 30 By Sundry Laundry
acc't allowed

132.30 77.80
To bal. due $54-5- 0

Herein Fail Not, but have be-

fore said court, at said regular term,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you haveexecuted the
same.

Givi.n Under Mv Hand, at office
in Haskell, Texas, this the 28th day
of OctoberA. d. igot.

J. T. Knowles, J. P.
Prect. No. 1, Haskell County, Tex.

SpreadsLi keH7lfdU re.

When things are "the best" they
become "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belle-
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bittets
are the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years." You know
why? Most diseasesbegin in disor-
dersof stomach, liver,kidneys,bow.
els, blood and nerves. Electric Bit-

ters tones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hencecuresmultitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, rundown man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold'by J, H. Baker
dlUgglDt.

mrmami,', i - i

The Republicanshave trotted out
a new scheme to quiet the demand
for tariff revision in their ranks, and
incidentally to put a few more salar-

ies in the handsof their friends. It
is for the creationof a tariff commis-

sion to considerthe matter and re-

port at some old time in the future.
Meanwhile Congress would have an
excuse to do nothing, The experi-

enceof the country with expensive
Federalcommissions during the last
few yearsought to causeevery man
to blush when proposinga new one.
Hut this one is understoodto be cn- -

Mr Roosevelt,
11e tntnics it win help mm escape
criticism by enabling him fiflr a time
to straddle thequestionof tariff re- -

vision.

While the latestate elections fur-

nishedno walk-ovc- r for the demo-

crats to crow about still they will re-

sult in filling with democrats two
scatsin the U S Senate now filled
by republicans.

Does it Fay to Bay Cheap!

A cheapremedy or coughs and
colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat and lung troubles. What
shall ou do? Go to a warmer and
more regularclimate? Yes, if possi-

ble; if not possible for you, then in
either case take the oni.v remedy
that hasbeen introduced in all civil-

ized countrieswith successin severe
throat and lung troubles, ''Hoschcc's
GermanSyrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissuesto destroy
the germ disease,but allays inflam-
mation, causes easy expectorationr
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-

ommendedmany yearsby all drug-

gists in the world. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Gen Chaffee's report that he has
madea new military deal in the
Philippines by which he hopes to
close the war, is the first official ad--

1U133IUU uiai U IIAK 13 truing Ull II1CIC

that we have noticed in several
months. Officially the Filipinos
havebeen"pacified" for some time.

Jumpedoh a Ten Penny Nail.

The little daughterof Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an inverted rake
madeof tin penny nails, and thrust
one nail entirely through her foot
and a second one half way through.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly appliedand five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and
no more suffering was experienced.

'In three days the child was wearing
her shoe as usual andwith absolute-
ly no discomfort. Mr. Powell is a
well known merchant of Forkland,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
heals suchinjuries without matura-
tion and in one-thir-d the time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

We notice that Judge Ocie Speer
of Bowie has announced himself a
candidate for associatejustice of the
court of civil appealsfor the second
supreme judicial district. If the
early bird always catches the worm
he will havea pretty surething of it.

AttemptedAssassination

Wednesdaynight about 8 o'clock
.Sheriff J. W. Collins received a 'phone
messagefrom Mrs. D. C. Davis stat-

ing that her husband hadjust been
shot by some one in an attempt to
assassinatehim and requesting that
he come with a doctor at once. The
sheriff started as soon as possible
with Dr. E. E. Gilbert and deputy
J. T. Lemmon and Mutt Walker as
special deputy. Arrived at Davis'
place, which is in the southwestpart
of the county about 20 miles from
town, and on the roadfrom Stamford
to Rayner, where Davis keeps a lit-

tle store in part of his residence,they
found him suffering from wounds said
to havebeen madewith a Winchester
rifle. The bullet passed through the
left forearm shattering the bone and
entering his left shoulder. Dr. Gil-

bert andDr. Manning, who had also
been summonedfrom Stamford uy
'phone, found the bullet under the
skin back ofshoulderand removed it

Mr. and Mrs, Davis said the shoot-in- g

was done from the outside, while
they were both in the store. They
claimed to know who did the shoot
ing and the officers nudearrests.No
examiningtri&l has been ordered
and the matter will probably be tak-
er, up by the pjrsnd jury Monday.

MURDER OB SUICIDE?

On Wednesdaynight Boie Mc-Farla-

went to the house of Mr.
Gibson, two or three miles from the
D C Davis' s tore on the Stamford
and Rayncr road andtold him that
he hadjust found thedead body of

his brother Jim McFarland' lying
nearthe road about a mile away. As

wc arc informed he stated that he
and his brother Jim and John Shan-

non had an agreementto meet near
the Swenson gatethat night, that he
had gone to the placeand waited a
considerabletime and was lying on

tr).slgcpjvhen
he heard a shot fired, that he went
in the direction of the sound, about
too yards,andcame on his brother
lying face down and stretched ,put
like he was asleep and his horse
standing tied near by. He shook
his brother to arouse him and he
groaned or gaspedand looking at him
closer he saw that he was shot
through the head. After hearingthis
stcJy Gibson went with Bose to
Davis' store to get help. There they
found the sheriff of Stonewall county
and othersand thesheriff with others
went to the body and took chargeof
it, leaving Bose in custodyof a dep-

uty. A little later Sheriff Collins
and party arrived on the scene from
Haskell and the Haskell sheriff ar-

restedHoseon a warrant for burglary
He also held similar warrants for
Jim McFarland (the deadman) and
for John Shannon. From, inquiries
made hebelieved that Shannon had
come to town, where his parents re-

side, and he sent his "deputy T J
Lemmon back to look out for him.
Mr Lemmon got to town about 6

o'clock a m and found JohnShannon
in the lot saddling his horse and ar-

rested andjailed him
Where Jim McFarland was found

deadwas in Stonewall county and
during the day a Justice of that
county held an inqueston the body
and decidedthat he had suicided
We understand this decision was
basedon a note found in Jim's pock-et.whi-

stated that he had shot
Davis and was going to kill himself
After the inquest .SMcriff Collins
brought Hose to town and lodged
him in jail

The body of Jim McFarland was
brought here yesterdayfor burial

The Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter.

Maybe you have one now. Your
children will suffer too. For coughs,
croup, bronchitis, grip and other
winter complaintsOneMinute Cough
Cure never fails. Acts promptly. It
is very pleasantto the taste andper-

fectly harmless.C. B. George, Win-

chester,Ky., writes "Our little girl
was attacked with croup late one
night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few

doses of One Minute Cough Cure
It relieved her immediatelyand she
went to sleep. When sheawoke next
morning shehad no signsof hoarse-
nessor croup." Terrells drug store.

One Bottle
of Remick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
makeyou fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. For sale by Stamford
Drug Co.

We haveonly commendation for
PresidentRooseveltfor the vigorous
way in which he has been backing
up the Civil Service Commission us
well as for several presidential ap-

pointmentsrecently announced. But
we fear some of the papersand cor-

respondentsate growing a little too
optimistic when they put as much
faith as they seem to be doing in the
apparently inspired statements that
the influenceof senatorsand theold
political uosses is to oc allowed no
weight in military and other import-
ant presidential appointments soon
to be made. The republican party
is a very close corporation, so to
speak,and it will require a giant of
Herculean powers to rend it assund-er,a- s

the course accredited to Mr
Rooseveltwould do. Whether or
not he goes so far on that line, we
will be duly thankful for the little
reform he accomplishes before he
gets ground betweenthe upper and
lower millstonesof republican party
wrath.

Liberal Oder

The undersignedwill give a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-

ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stoi.iach,biliousness or con
stipation, This is a new remedy
and a good one. J. B Baker.
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bought them as cheapas money could buy them. Buying for tfhr!
iindayrrnade-our-rutrchases-large. cnoygh to command lowest'
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to our customersat correspondinglylow prices.
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yt o. tuvtwe, dently believing that we
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Beautiful Decorated

German China
This w are was shipped dlreot from Got-mun-x,

It Is rcry sail will
muke A handsome fsr anyoccasion,

It sampled shelf,

Sherrill Bros.

It is Mr. Roosevelt's credit
he has of the
advisabilityof ship subsidy
shows he hasaconsciencesome-
where about him that beappeal-
ed to.
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ROBERTSON'S
Stockof New anclJSeasonableGoods.

Owing to the protracteddrouth not as heavy as buying our fall'and
winter decided PrieeSdOWTl bed-rOC-k. ,

No all goods quality, stylesand values has ever offered
people Haskell county. Our
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MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronape.
Will keep season,

Bcof, Pork, Mutton,'
Lard, Sausaco,EttLi

is very covering the best brands of ginghams, chechi,
domestics, etc., and the are so closethat you cannot af-

ford to overlook this stock if you want the bestvalue for your inoaey.

In this line we have a large assortmentof fall and winter fabrics'
especially for quality and style. You will find

bargains in this stock in the very best quality of

havea stock of gentlemen'sclothing, underwearand furnishing
and have put away down to reducestock. ,

Our clothing is of the best standardcustom make, quality guaranteed.
You can't make a in yourselfout from this stock. uJcjfjC

Aain our stock is large in this line as well a unsurpassedin quality.
We guaranteeprices to you satisfaction.

Or courseonly a few of our leading lines
the goods mentionedyou will find first-clas- s, seasonable

and stylish in all the minor lines that to make op an'

all rounddry stock.

and see wo try to make it to our mutual interest.',"

and

our

Co.

to if
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S. L. ROBERTSON.

BURN EUPION OIL.
I.. JUM III - I

To obtain the bestburning oil ask for the Eupion and take no other.
Genuine Eupion Oil absolutely safe and gives the bestlight of any Il-

luminating oil on the market. Inferior oils are somctimea sold by daaUri
as Eupion,

The Genuine Eupion Oil-
can be bought from the following dealersin Haskell:

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.
S. L. ROBERTSON.
W. W. FIELDS & BRO'S.

HASKELL MEAT MARKET.
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NOTES ON SCIENCE.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY

AND INVENTION.

Hunger In flrntlh In Srliiint Itimntt A

Wire l'cncn t'nntrnlnu'e Curt ml Itulo
tnvmitiil by u Itinilau --1 tin Huiallriit
Vfatoli.

DANdHU TO lll;Al.Ti( IN MMIOOI.S.
Many people who aro scrupulously

'rnrofiit or tho health of their children
in tho home arc strangely Indifferent
to tho conditions prevailing in tho
Uhool. HyBlono In the public schools
lis a subject that Is yearly receiving
Imoro and more attention, with the ..
suit that new school buildings In the
larger towns and tho cities conform
generally to sanitary standards, but
this is not true of many of the old
buildings and of nntiy schoolhousoain
Email places. It Is the duty of all
imronta to know how far they fall
short, and why. and what Is needed
to wake tlieiu UksUU.jt

The rules as to contusions diseases
tdiould be more strict, or rather more
strictly enforced, and parents should
'remember that danger may lurk In
complaints often consideredof slight
'importance. Whooping-coug- for In-

stance, Is thought by many people to
,bo an unimportant nnd necessarytrou-
ble of childhood which It is better to
get over and have out of the way.
They do not know, or they forget, that
whllo whooping-coug- h Is not a dan-
gerous disease for older children, It
Is dangerous and often fatal to very
;young children, and is cully carried
,by the children attending school to
the babies In the nursery.

Too much attention cannot bo paid
to tho question of light In the school- -
;room. Many children are made pro- -

mature wrecks from unrecognizedeye-
strain, and school visitors may often
see small, helpless cnlldren sitting
blinking In the sunlight which streams
through a large window In front of
them, making frowning efforts through
the blare to read from a blackboard,
and using up In a few hours thenerve
force ot a week. Light should he
abundantand should come from the
left side, so that no shadow Is thrown
'on slate or book, ns is the case when
the light comes from behind or from
ill right.

Another most Important matter is
the properly constructed desk, which
will prevent undue stooping, contor-
tions, or impediment to correct breath-
ing.

In considering tho subject of ventll-ntlo- n.

there should, of course,be some
system in every schoolroom by which
air can oe introduced rrom cuisiuo
and then allowed to escape without
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other points should be Insisted upon
W Parents.

Rflini IN Till; wr.ST.
1 in ...H genera! y Known mai iner r

are In the United States unut Warea, of land to tho extent of GOOfioS.--

..; ,..n !. -- ..a .?.,

rnmP. thM rinSrfin,. nf'll'ttl.. tmnt. nf
few hundred thousand acres as afford- -
ing opportune relief to a condition of '

utmost dancerous concestlon. But all
Europe does not possess the area
which is included in the arid region
west of the Mississippi. There's the
rub It Is an arid region. But in thew
days of vast Increase In the employ-'mu- nt

of Irrigation, the solution of the
problem of congestion appears

This tremendous expanse of terri-
tory is capable ot supporting a popu
lation of 50,000 000 people At the In- -

easily

population
sockets

be
modate a population roughly estlmat--

by these

SII.VKU TAKMSIII'.s.
Although every housekeeperIs pain-

fully aware the tendency of silver
to part witn uriniancy and

necome tarnisneu wnen exposed to or- -
dlnary atmospneric many
do not know that the cause the
tarnishing

surface
was

constructedcleaning,

thin solution of collodion dl
luted with spirits of wine After be-
ing applied with a soft brush spir-
it evaporates, leaving
transparentfilm on tho polished sur-
face. Warm water removes the

Tarnished silver may be
careful with a

cloth wet with dilute solution of potas-
sium cyanide, one ounce a
of water, followed by rinsing.

A TVIKK FKN'CK CONVKNIKMHl
A always to

those, who understand the "power" of
Its a formidable appearance,and,

Sfti.'-""-
STEP-LADDE-

In truth, Is an unpleasant affair to
cross, oy over or
crawling under, the

Happily, however, the
Illustration shows a con-

venient and arrangement whore-Jb- y

such harriers may be crossed as
as desired, and that without

on the wires being lost
cutting a gateway.

It simply a doublo stepladder,and
can constructed any one all

with short time, tho
Tailing consisting gas pipe, tlw
lower ends which should be deeply
Inserted the ground. Whero

fence has be frequent-
ly somo out tho locality this
device Is of great value.

nmiri: isi'lk invkitpii,
In tho Is shown au adjusta-

ble curved ruler Invented, by Prince
lAnareas Gagarin Htersburir.

which will foundriery con--

-"--. r wv.. c - l ,- - ,,;V7, .,

- v .

o

vonlent drawing schouls,art'liltectn'
olllcca nnd (or dcnlteneni' use k
ally. the aid this fulei "",(..
not possible to draw n curve of i o
nny rmllns, but also to measurerurviv i (J

accurately, a gaujn' neing prowiii-- tn
Indicate the clrnimfeienue or dlaiiii'tp.
of the turned by a continuation
of tho

The frame of the ruler rimsHls of u
series of pivoted lexers connectedwith the
each other In such a ntRiiner that
when the adjusting s Is turned the
arc the Is varied accordingly.
The face the ruler which ninlntnlni 1'0's

tho curve Is a steel strip suspended
the levers In inch n manner ni

'"" '" between the eml.
ThB.ml,,,1UK an h,,s il e"' ,nB

'V.,tr,P' Hn" us U,L' are movea ,M for
of

way

V,

nnd

In
Df

of

the
either direction this Indicator

to show the size ot
the arc

miiiiKit i'oiii:st i. i:i:tti:i.A.
Along the river Orinoco the caou-chou-

or rubber, trees are scattered
about In In foiests ctnnpose.l was
of many othr valuable woods. The
nien enpagul In the collection th
raw rubber make entrance Into the a
thick forest on the bank of the A
stream, and then open tracKs penetrat-
ing the leaf wl'derne. They tlnd the
from 100 to 200 r.ibler trees along the
course of each of these trui ks, al-

though the dlstanc seldom ccied
two-thit- of a mil The milk, whbh
is white when It I sub from the tren
Is coagulated with smoke Into dark
balls, weighing about 41 poundsapl-c- e

Recently the planting of rubbir trees
has become a consIiJeiable industry Id
Venezuela.

1 ivivh inrn
Tlle roniarknble marine beetle. Aep

l,H,.,..l . I. ..l..l,.ll.. .,.
UV..I....U ,V U5, UUC Ul 111

mn.1 .n.lnnt l.h.1.1 1 .1.. n.ui I.-" " "" " '. "", ,' . ,.
"' -- " '" " "cu "". ; , "'.""H"' iura uiiiiri kiivi Jlt'll luu

tideIs In, and on dri land when tha Thetl.kl U Tho f,lr lu ll n,,..,! i. the
1PIlt. nnd lls th tl(k, ,.,,., the A ., thohles ,

the,oblle of alr sunP(I Its brlstlv
of

w:lt?r recedes again. i:perlmenta
ha" w". " lf " Acpyil Is kept
art'tielally Immersed for a long time
" lnt0 a condition of apparent
dP:lth- - bl,t revives on being expocU to bigthe sun. It Is believed to prey on
minute mollusks

c.iki: niMi cAMii.r.
Mrs Alice Earl of Cincinnati

has invented a combined dish and
candle holder foi use connection
with birthday cake. It has a central
vertical tube, with a second tube
coupled to the first 0110 at its tinner

rangement Is that one of the seU
of candles may be removed nt a rao.
ment's notice, and thus one may have
as many tapers as are or as
few. the

Allthi: miam.ii watch,
What Is said to be the smallest

watch In the world has iccently been
made. It Is so small hm vm, ni,i

lot

to
of

,....v,.... l,..t, u
an ounce, avoirdupois. The hands aro,
respectively, of an Inch
and of an inch In length.
The watch has been valued at $1,250.

HUIKNTM'H! miti:s.
ImprnritniFnt In Clu.l-lllimln-

By employing computed Ulr, a
Dresden manufacturer hashitely

In producing glass vessels of
extraordinary size. Heretofore. It Is
said, ooneave glats could lie blown into
vo&Bels having a rapaiity exceed-
ing about 20 gallons but by the new
processglass bath tubs and largo g.ass
kettk-f- , be bluwn

llrunH I'uMfler.
The metallic autt that Is

used to produce the effect of gilt
bronzo wall-papei- printing,

mirror and picture frumes.
frescopainting, and &o has s pilu-clp- al

faourco In the bronzo-powu-

torles at in Bavaria, where this
Industry has been highly specialized.
Tho material Is "Dutch metal,' an nl-l-

of copper und speltir. Tho laiger
the percentageof spelter the nioie yel-
lowish tho aliuy. Seven principal tints
aro produced,varying from goldon yel-

low to bright copptr red The alloy Is
first piopared In tho form leaf metal
which la afterward ground Into pow-
der.

Until you hare tried serving cold,
peoled, sliced thoso that are
firm but fully ripe and red on a bed
of wutercress',and senta good French
dressing around with them, you will
not havo achieved perfection In to-

mato salad.

A recent to the list of sav-
ory ta'ta Is onion sat, wMch Is now
put up In bnkpr reins or bottlei for
flavc-iip- usj.

When a man has gone to see H is
j1!"18 t0 P'nt h,m- -

crease rate or only 0,000,000 or 0,000,- - end in such a way as to be 0

in a decade, It will bo a long time moved. The second tube supports a
beforo the of the country seriesof branches,which in their turn
iias reached l'J3,000.000 But the are provided with to hold the
preparations must made to accom- - caudles. One adautnge of the ar--

figures.
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of
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iniluences.
ot

Is the action sulphur In
'

get four watches Its size on an area
the air. Unless frequently cleaned.' equal to that covered by a
the of sliver will become

'

piece.
black In the course of a months. The watch made nt Geneva
The best way to keep silver bright, where special tools wore
without the necessity of is for the purpose. It contains 100 sepa-Bal-

to bo to coat the surface with a rate narts nnl nn.n,ir.i.v, .
varnish

the
a thin, glossy,

var-nls- i.

by rubbing soft
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shining

tomatoes

addition

orojoo'firtfii'ii3
Belle ofEarly Ta,ys

Oj8J'J0J!6'Jl4A0OOlat'4J3Li-Jii,aija-
The mission ot the

boauty of s venty live years ago w,is
culture ot attractvemss and the

devices and tricks resorted to In the
frantic struggle to be at-

tractive makes the b"lle of the only
and 30' appear to the girl of to-

day a most remarkable creature. Our
great grandmntheis were seltUh. ego-

tistical and silly little coquettes, who
studied themselves in the tnltror and
brewed love potions and scented paste

the complexity nplng to the best
human bent theIdle inprlres of

Kmprens Josephineand other fashion-
able Flench women of the time. The
complexion was a lcllglous study. Ex-

periment Rfter expei mient emanated
from Parlslnn b indoles to find their

to American shores nnd to ll

the s of Washington and
irirfci- -
i:rrrli 'it liiilulKnl In.

Our never ex-

ercised, it was considered deploiable
ruinous to beauty. They wete

constantly advised to avoid all excite-
ments and violent emotions, to up-pr-

Isughter. Joy, anger, nnd to cul-

tivate n sober, genteel life for the sake
the features. When It was found

necessniy to smll?, gcn'ra'ly by way
coquetry, It was conldeied bad

form to part the lips to any greater
extent than to show four te.th. In

'smiling the under Up was slightly
raised. A hearty laughwas considered

hlght nf vulcarltv.
Tricks for Improving tho complex-

ion were simply numberless. The
Juice of strawberries was a favorite
remedy for a shining, oily An
Internal lemnly was taken,
consisting of a teaspoonful of rhnrcout
tnl.xed with honey The worst face

softened by wearing a nnsk of
quilted cotton, wet with cold water at
night This maskwas oft n lined with

poultice of bread and as:--c' milk.
compress of this kind was worn

nightly for weeks In order to effect
desired change. It Is sa'd to have

acted like a mild, imperceptible blis-
ter.

The shining pillor of the poet was
affected by many wvmeu and most
horolc treatment was undergone to nc--

Jy

:1 v
Probably ver few pojplc have any

idea that orchid hunting, like lion or
tiger hunting. Is dangerous sport

strange beauty of the flowers and
high prices which they b:lng are
subject of common comment, but
fact that the beauty sometimes

fatal and that the price Is tho reward
labor that 1& loth stienuous and

perilous little known outside the
trade.

On a calculation of chantes, how-

ever. It would appear that shooting
game Is a safe, venture compared

with the searth for these lovely para-

sites of tropical vegetation. An arti-
cle In Harmsworth's Magazine givesa
striking story In point It relates that

eight orchid hunters who left Tam-ntav- e,

Madagascar, to look for speci-

mens seven perished within year,
whllo the eighth barely managedto es-

cape from the Island's swamps with
health mined.

It U in such placs that the search
mu6t be pursued, and men have lost
their lives In the work not only In
Madagascar, but In Mexlro, Brazil,
Ecuador, Venezuelaand Sierra Leone.
Nor are the risks those of climate
alone. It may be necessary to deal
with wild animals while on a quest for

wild flowers, and there arc gen
erally hostile natives to be placated.

that tho adventurcis of old under-
went when they penetrated the new
world to seek the fountain of life and
fabulous mints of gold may fall to the

of theseadventurers of a later day.
The romance Is reduced, however,
a plain businessproposition. Many
tho men are sent out by regular

dealers who pay thorn for their ser-

vices. For tho person who puu the
capital into the enterprise there are
chancesfor large profits, but It is said
that a fortune Is moie likely to be lost
thnn won in theseorchid speculations.
The value of the flowers consists large-
ly In their railty, and on a rapidly
stocked market prices fall from

I
oldest roun- - upon

Lincoln and who Is now 90 years old
To hor women who hold poetofllce po-

sitions today owe much. Her bitter
Btrugglo to defend the malls In tho
early days of hor to tho
office her ultimate successforever
opened tho field to women. She tells
tho story of her adventures in a
spirited manner.

"When I first received my
the "I found

that my path would be
dlffloult. Not only was there the

imperfect mall systemto stumble over,
but the will of the men of the country
was against me becauseof the high
feeling opposed to womenholding pub-

lic offices. I was
compelled to remain awake all night
watching tho mall bags,and occasion-
ally I had difficulty In securing the
mall at all. when the bag waa
thrown from tho train upon tho pint-for- m

at the depot tho inon of the town
would seizeIt beforo I could get wlth-In- g

roach and assort the mall
themselves. Of courao, the mon had
no right to dlaturb the mall, but they
took the law their own hands, iB

a powerless.
"I tolerated behavior for

abort time, nnd thon purchaseda gun,
Ohm Just before the mall train

rai 8XI8M!' n
.9

t Pcctilia.r Practices !0

j
(o Insure Bcsxuty.
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qulre it. A W.1M1 of v trlol was even
used. It consisted of muriatic ncld.
GO pet vent, stiong diluted In 12 pans
of wut or. When applied It wl 1 gradu-
ally clear awnj the coarse outer skin,
to give placeto .1 beaut fill velvety new
one underneath

Dieting was an Important factor In

the struggle. Still hearty menls w re
the rule, in spite of the ti million for
delicate appetite among our foiemoth-er- s.

Coarse made of grnham
nnd rye flour, was the Imperative rule.
No white hrea I w.is eaten, it was es-

pecially avidlni n most fatal to a
line skin. Itrr- - nrt'ehoke
and silnds we., "t(ii freely '1 ho
vlld tomato or 1 e npple. as It was
cnllc'., was ion'diJ a wondeiful
benutlfler, and w'.ioie ntt-fu- ls were
cnten one silt in.'. Ilrou 'we id and
molasseswas a leinedy to
pi oditcc n p:nk mul iuveiy

The fight ug.ilnst f 'files and
wrinkled was 11 n absoih'nf comliat.
Most women sat all day l3', In seclu-

sion with their fices with
court plaster pan es over o wrinkled
spots in tlicli p.i'i nt effor.r, to smooth
out the sit 11 Mot hen' c treatment
was Rwinl'v ini ify, and the face
was actu.ilh a d with liquid tar
and oIIe ol to iimi It out. Freckles
and brown ipi " of all kinds were
rubbed out w.th tu pontine.

1'Hliiteit l.lkr it Mm I'lKUre.
Stinugc as It m i fc m, In spite of

continual efforts n b. autlfy the klu.
paint and powdei were freely and dar-

ingly used. Milndl was as urtlstlcally
painted for n piibl'e appeaiauce as If
she were a wax tlgure. Houge was
heavly applied, and the enrmlne used
In artificial II weis often acted ns a
HUbstltute. Wnsh!ii(,ton womn set
tho fashions In the use of ccsmetlcs.
and they even appealed at breakfast
with their fne s r vc-e- with chalk
nnd rouge, their cyeb.-ow- s stained with
walnut Juice, and with tresses touched
up with bleaching liquids unless pow-

dered white. Powdered wigs were
gradually going out of fashion, and
a few to whom the white coiffure was
becoming covered the headwith pow-

dered starch, sifted tliroueh muslin,
and semted With oil of ioscj.

v Dangerous Sport,
PERILOUS ORCHID I ?"""" Ihc Cos"
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many poun'h to a few shillings within
a short period.

(Jur.!) Alcv niilrr,
Ivove for chlldien is n prominent

trnlt of the character the queencon-

sort. She was devoted to
her own children, sho hasnever
wholly recovered from the death of
her eldest born, the Duke of Clarence.
Several months after her bereavement
she was walking in the lanes near her
home, when she met nn old woman
staggering under the weight of bur-

dens too heavy for her. The princess
stopped her to speak a few words of
sympathy, learned that she per-

formed the duties a carrier, execut-
ing commissionsbetween two villages,
"The bundles ate too heavy for me!"
she lamented, bursting Into tears.
never carried them when Jack was
here." "Who Is Jack whero is he
now?" kindly Inquired the princess.
"Jack'smv boy, and he's dead dead!"
wildly exclaimed tho old woman. With
another word Alexandra
turned away, hurriedly lowering her

to hide her emotion. could
understandtho sorrow of n mother
had lost herboy. The dny theio
was sent to tho woman n cart drawn
by a stout donkey. In this cart tho
old carrier madeher Journeys In com-

fort for the restof her life.

Tliti Hrit Torpeiloen.
Torpedoes, when first employed by

the AnurlintiB against tho British in
tho war, wero called
American turtles, and their uso was
pronouncedinfamous nnd worthy only
of savages.

i;xiertntlon.
When ayouug man asks n girl to clip

a thread off his necktie, and there Is
nobody e'so around, she may bo excus-

ed for being If that Is all
that happens. Soniurvllle Journal.

Appointed by Lincoln 9
nnd St.ll Holds Office at ?
the Age of 90. 3

United States mall. I was a pretty
good shot, having often gono hunting
with my hi others at the old farm In
the wilds of West Viiglnla, and when
a fellow seized tho bag I put a bullet
In his leg

"That episodemarked the lastof tho
troubles ut tho station, but hostili-
ties did not ceaso at my home. At
night attempts were made to rob tho
place, nnd necessitatedmy aleep-ln-g

under tho counter, which I did
for threo months. But I could not
prevent broken windows. These cow-
ardly acta wero not done by rcputublo
citizens, who, tried more
effective meansof forcing mo from my
position, Several petitions against mo
wero sent to but Presi-
dent Lincoln remained my stanch
friend.

"After a fow months the chief an-
noyancesceased,and tho only trouble
I had wna with the Imperfect mall sys-
tem, for which lome pcoplo blamed
me."

Although 90 years old, tho agedpost-
mistress still retains hor position.

Beforu the end of this year, tela
phonlo havo been
establishedbetween the cities of Italy
and Switzerland.

&W1lJWfyfafa1iWJWifaJ:&C
POSTMISTRESS

iomccvx7ck;;v;xx
The postmistress in the arrived I went tho platform, lev-tr- y

Is Mrs Mary Pasthall of Trenton. elled my gun and declared 1 would
Ind., who was appointed by President shoot the first rullian who touched the

appointment
and

commis-
sion," said postmistress,
immediately
very
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fTALM AGE'S SERMON.

MAN VERSUS EVIL THE SUBJEOT
LAST SUNDAY.

From l'rovtrbn XXIIti .in, in rullnii-- :
"When Shall I Anko ? I Will S ik
It Yt ARnlii" Thp Hrlnrii of the
Protlgil Hiiriniiillilllic Oli'tui !.
(Cop)rlnht, 1901, lijr Louu Klopicli, N Y.l
Washington, Nov. 10 In this dis-

course Dr. Talinnge depicts thesting-gl- e

of n man who desires liberation
from tho uiithrallment of evil and
shows how ho may be. set flee, text.
Proverbs xxlll, 36: "When shall I

awnke? I will seek It yet again."
With nn Insight Into human nature

such as no other man ever had Solo-
mon In thoso vvoids Is sketching the
mental processesof a man who luf
stepped nsldo from the path of recti-
tude and would like to return. Wish-
ing for something better he says-"Whe-

shnll I awake' When shall I

get over this horrible nlghtniaie of
Iniquity?" But seized upon by

appetite and piu'icd down
hill by his passions, lie cries out "I
will seek It yet again. 1 will lr It uiui"
morel"

About a mile from Princeton. N. J ,

there Is n skatingpond. One winter
day, when tho Ice was very thin, n
farmer living near by warned the
young men of the danger of skatingat
that time. They all took tho warning
except one young man. He. In the
spirit of bravado, wild "Boys, one
round more." He stiuck out on his
skates, tho Ice broke, and his lifeless
body was brought up And In nil
matters of temptation nnd allurement
It Is not n prolongation that Is piopos-cd- ,

but only Just one more Indulgence.
Just ono more sin Then comes the
fatality. Alas, for tho one round
morel "I will seek It yet again."

Our libraries are adorned with ele-gn-

lltcrnturc addressed to young
men pointing out to them all the dan-
gers and perils of life complete maps
of tho voyage of life the shoals, the
rocks, the quicksands. But suppose a
young man Is already shipwrecked
supposeho Is nlready off the track,
suppose he has nlreadv gono astray,
how can he get back? That Is 11

question that remains unanswered,
nnd amid all the books of the libraries
I find not one word on that subject. To
that class of personsT this day address
myself.

Nurnimiiitlng Olittnir
So far as God may help me I propose

to show whnt are tho obstaclesto your
leturn and then how you are to sur-
mount those obstacles, Tho first diff-
iculty In the way of your return Is the
force of moral gravitation. Just ns
there Is a natural law which brings
downto earth anythlngyou throw Into
tho air, so there Is n corresponding
moral gravitation. 1 never shnll for-
get n prayer I heard a young man
make In tho Young Men's Christian
Association of Now York. With trem-
bling voice and streaming eyes ho
said- - "O God, thou knowest how easy
It is for mo to do wrong and how hard
It is for mo to do right! God help
rao!" That man knows not his own
heart who has never felt the power of
moral gravitation.

In your boyhood you had good asso-
ciates and bad associates. Which
most Impressedyou? Dining tho last
few years you have heard pure anec-
dotes and Impure nnecdotea. Which
tho easiest stuck to your memory?
You havo had good habits and bad
habits. To which did your soul more
easily yield? But that moral gravita-
tion may be resisted. Justas you may
pick up anything from the earth and
hold It In your hand toward heaven,
Just so, by the power of God's grace, a
fallen soul may be lifted toward peace,
toward pardon, toward salvation. Tho
forco of moral gravitation Is in every
ono of us, but also power In God's
grace to overcome that force.

8liitt-r- to Habit.
A physlclnn tells his patient that ho

must quit tho uso of tobacco, as It is
destroying his health. The man re-

plies, "I can stop that hnblt easy
enough." Ho quits the uso of tho
weed. Ho goes around not knowing
what to do with himself. Ho cannot
add up a column of figures; ho cannot
sleep nights. It seemsas It the world
had turned upside down. Ho feels his
business is going to ruin. Where ho
was kind and obliging ho Is scolding
and fretful. The composurethat char-
acterized him has given way to a
fretful restlessness,nnd he has become
a completo fidget. What power Is It
that has rolled u wave of woo over tho
earth and shaken a portent In tho
heavens? Ho has quit tobacco. After
awhllo ho says "I am going to do ns
I please. The doctor does not under-
stand my case. X am going back to
my old habits." And ho returns.
Everything assumes Its usual com-
posure. His businessseemsto bright-
en. Tho world becomes nn attractive
place to live In His children, seeing
tho difference, hall the return of their
father's genial disposition What
wave of color has dashed blueInto the
sky, nnd greennessInto tho mountain
foliage, and tho glow of sapphire Into
tho sunBct? What enchantment has
lifted a world of beauty nnd Joy on his
soul? Ho has resumed tobacco.

The fact Is, wo all know In our own
experience tkat habit Is a taskmaster.
As long as we obey it It does not chas-tls- o

us; but let us resist, and wo find
that wo are lashed with scorpion
whips and bound with ship cable und
thrown Into tho trnrk of bone break-
ing Juggernauts.

Thu I'roillcura Hutiirn,
Tho prodigal, wishing to get into

good society, enters a prnyor meeting.
Some good man without much sense
grectB him by saying: "Why, are you
here? You aro about the last person
that I expected to see In a prayer
meeting. Well, tiio dying thief was
saved,and there Is hope for you." You
do not know anything about this un-

less you havo learned that when a
man tries to return from evil courses
of conduct he runs against repulsions
Innumerable.

Wo suy of some man, "Ho lives a
block or two from the church, or half
n mllo from the church. In all -- our
gient cities thero are men who are
C.000 miles from church vast deserts
of indifference between thorn and the
houseof Ood. The fact Is we must
keep our respectability though thou-

sands perish. Christ sat with publi-
cans and sinners, but If there coroo to

e house of God a man with mathsth
of dissipation upon lilm people uro al-

most sum to put1 up their bands In

honor, as much ns to say. "Is It not
shocking?"

How these dainty, fastidious Christ-

ians In all our churches nro going to
get Into heaven I do not know, unless
they have nn especial train of cars
cushionedmid upholstered,each ono n

car to hlinpf They cannot go with
the gieat heul of publicans and sin-ne- i-

Oh. ye who i url your lip of

scoin on the fVli"' I tell vou plainly
tluil If you had be n surrounded by
tin "nine Influence In lead of sitting
today turning the ciiltuied. nnd tho re-

fined and tin- - cm 1st inn. yon might
have been n iroiii ,iliig vvntch In n

stable or ditch mveied with filth and
nbomlnatlon. It Is not becausewe nro
naturally any better, but becausetho
mercy of God has piotected us. Those
that are brought up In Christian cir-

cles and watched by Christian parent-
age should not be so hnrd on the
fnllcn.

rimt (let AOinrr.
Why. It temlnds me of a man

diownlng in the sea, and a lifeboat
puis out for him, nnd the man In the
boat says to the man In the Witter,-"Now-

.

If I get you nshoro, aro you
going to live In my street?" First get
him nshoic and thentalk (o him about
the iiutiesseutlals of religion. Who
cares what church ho Joins If ho only
Joins Christ and starts for heaven?
Oh, vou, my brother of Illumined fnce
and n hearty grip for every ono that
tries to turn fiom Ills evil wny, take
hold of the samo hymnbook with him,
though his dissipation shnko the book,
remembering that ho that "convcrteth
a sinner from the error of his ways
shnll save n soul from death andhide
a multitude of sins."

Now, I have shown you these ob-

stacles because I want you to under-
stand I know all the difficulties In the
way But I nm now going to tell you
how Hannibal may scale the Alps nnd
how the shnckles may he unrlvctcd
and how the paths of virtue forsaken
may be regained. First of all, throw
void self on God. Go to hlni frankly
and earnestly and tell him thesehabits
you have and ask him, If there Is any
help in all the resourcesof omnipo-
tent love, to glvo It to you. Do not go
on with n long rigmarole, which some
peoplecall prayer, mndp up of ohs nnd
nhs and forever and forever nmens! Go
to God nnd cry for help.

IIi'iilliiC lliilln fur W011111U.

I remember that whllo living In a,

at the tlmo I spoke of n
minute ago, the Master Street hospital
was opened, nnd a telegram was re-

ceived, saying: "There will bo 300
wounded men tonight. Please tako
caro of them." From my church there
wont out twenty or thirty men and
women. As tho poor wounded men
wero brought In no ono asked of them
from what stuto they catno or what
was their parentage. There was a
woundedsoldier, nnd tho only question
wns how to tnkc off tho rags most
gently and put on tho cool bandage
and ndmlnlster the cordinl. And when
a soul comes to God ho does not ask
where you camo from or what your
ancestry was. Healing balm for all
your wounds; pardon for all your
guilt; comfort for nil your troubles!

Thon, also, I counselyou, lf you want
to Got bacl;, quit all your bad asso-
ciates. One unholy Intimacy will fill
your soul with moral distemper. In i

all the agesof the church there bus not
been an instance where a man kept
ono evil nssoclatoand wns reformed
nmong the l.COO.000,000 of tho race, not
one Instnncc. Give up your bad com-
panions or give up heaven. It Is not
ten bad companions that destroy a
man nor five-ba- companionsnor three
but one.

What chance Is there for the young
mnn I saw along tho street, four or
flvo young men with hlni, In front of a
grogshop, urging him to go In, ho re-

sisting, violently resisting, until after
awhllo they forced him to go In? It
wns a summer night, nnd the door was
left open, and I saw the process. They
held him fast, and they put the cup to
his lips, nnd they forced down the
strong drink. What chance is there
for such a young man?

SurrvnilnrluR to Goil,

Some of you, like myself, were horn
In tho country. And what glorious
news might these young men send
homo to their parents that this after-
noon they had surrendered themselves
to God and startedn now life! I know-ho-

It Is in tho country. Tho night
comes on. Tho cuttlo stnntl under the
rack, through which burst tho trusses
of hay. Tho horseshave Just frisked
up from tho meadow brook at the
nightfall nnd stand kneodeep In the
bright straw that Invites them to Ho
down nnd rest. The perch of the
hovel Is full of fowl, their feet warm
tindor their feathers. When tho nights
get cold, tho flames clap tholr hands
abovetho great back log and shake the
shadow of tho group up and down the
wall. Fatherand mother sit thero for
half an hour saying nothing. I wonder
what they aro thinking of? After
awhile the father breaks tho silence
and says, 'Well, I wonder whero our
boy Is In town tonight?" And the
mother answers: "In no bad place, I

warrant you. Wo always could trust
hlni when ho was at home, nnd slnco
ho has been nway thero havo been so
mnny prayers offered for him wo can
trust hlni Btlll." Then nt 8 or 0 o'clock
Just beforo thoy retire, for thoy go
early to bed, thoy kneol down and
commendyou to that God who watches
In country nnd In town, on tho land
nnd on tho sea.

Somo 0110 said to a Grecian general,
"What was the proudest moment of
your llfo?" Ilo thouglit n moment nnd
said, "Tho proudest moment was when
I sent word homo to my paronts that I
had gained the victory." And tho glad-
dest and most brilliant momont in
your llfo will ho tho moment whon you
can send word to your paronts thnt
you have conqueredtho evil habits by
tho grnco of God and becomo eternal
victor.

Honor lo TarunU.
God pity tho young man who. ms

brought disgrace on his father's namo!
God pity tho young mnn who has
broken hisraothor's heart! Bottor that
he had nover been born. Better If in
tho first hour of his llfo, instead of bo-ln- g

laid ngatnst tho warm bosom of
maternpl tnndornesa,h hnd been cof-
fined and sopulchored. Thero Is no
balm powerful enoughtolwal the hoart

of one who has liroitRlit parcnla to a
sorrowful grave nnd who warn

about through tho dismal come!
rending the nlr nnd wiIiirIiir thohnnds
nnd crying. "Mother, mother!" Oh,

that todnv, by all thu memories of tho
past and by nil the hopesof tho future,
you would yield your heart to Godt
May your father'sGod and your moth-

er's God be your God forever!
This hour tho door of mercy swings

wldo open. Hesitate not a moment. In
many n enso hesitation is tho loss of
nil. At the corner of n stteet 1 saw n
tragedy. A young man cvidontl
doubted as to which direction ho had
better take. His hat was lifted high
enough so you could see ho hnd ntv
Intelligent forehead. Ho had a stoutl
chest nnd n robitBt development.Splen-

did young man! Cultured young man!
Honored young mnn! Why did he
etop there whllo bo ninny wero going
up nnd down? Tho fact Is that every
young man linn a good nngel nnd a bad
nngel contending for the mastery of
his spirit, nnd there wns n good angel
and n bad angel struggling with Hint
voting mnn's soul nt tho corner of the
street. "Come with me," said thegood
angel, "I will tnkc you home. I will
.almond my wings over your pillow, I

will lovingly escort
llfc under supernatural protection. I

will bless every cup you drink out of,
every couch you rest on, every door-wil- y

you enter. I will consecrntoyour
tears when you weep, ydtir sweat when
you toll, nnd nt tho Inst I will hand
over your grave Into tho hand of the
bright angel of n Christian resurrec-
tion. I havo been sent of the Lord to
be your gunrdlan spirit. Come with
me," snld tho good angel In n voice of
unearthly Bymphony. It wns music like
that which drops from n Into of heaven
when u seraph breathes on It.

"Oh, no," said the badangel. "Come
with me. I have something bettor to
offer. The wines I pour nro from chal-
ices of bewitching carousal. The dance
I lead Is over floors tessellated with
unrestrained indulgence. Thero Is no
God to frown on tho temples of sin
where I worship. The skies nro Ital-
ian. The paths I tread aro through
meadows daisied and prlmroscd. Come
with me!"

Hesitation Ii Ituln.
The young mnn hesitated at a time

when hcsltattinn was ruin, and thobad
nngel smoto the good nngel until it de-

parted, spreadingwings through tho
starlight, upward nnd away, until a
door swung open in the sky and for-
ever tho wings vanished. That was
tho turning point in that young man's
history, for, the good angel Mown, he
hesitated no longer, but started on n
pathway which Is beautiful at thu
opening, but blasted nt last. Tho bad
angel led tho way through gato after
gate, nnd at each gate tho road became
rougher and the sky more lurid, nnd,
whnt was peculiar, ns the gato slam-
med shut It enmo to with n Jar that
indicated It would never open. Past
each portal there was a grinding of
locks and a shoving of the bolts, and
tho scenery on each side the road
ehnnged from gardens to deserts, and
tho Juno air becamea cutting Decern
her blast, nnd the bright wings of the
bad nngel turned to sackcloth, and the
fountains that at the start had tossed.i
with wlno poured forth bubbling tenr'M
of foaming blood, and on tho rlRht sldo
of the road thero was a serpent, and
tho mnn snld to tho bad nngel, "What
Is thnt serpent?" And the answer wns.
That Is tho serpent of stinging re-

morse." On the lelt side of the road
there was a Hon, nnd tho man asked
the bad angel, "What Is that lion?"
Tha answer was, "That Is tho lion of
all devouring despair." A vulture flow
through tho sky. and tho man nsked
tho bad nngel, "Whnt Is that vul-
ture?" Tho answer was, "That Is llv;
vulture waiting for tho enrcasseoof
tho slain."

And when tho man said to the had
nngel, "Whnt does all this mean? I

trusted In whnt you snld nt tho street
corner; I trusted It all. Why have
you thus deceived mo?" Thon tho last
deception fell off the chnrmer and he
said: "I wiis sent from the pit to de
stroy your boiiI, I watched my chance
uir iiiunj 11 mug year. v nen you lies, f
ltnteu mat nigtit at tho streetcornor f

gained my triumph. Now you are
here. Ha, ha! You are hero! Come,
now, let us fill the chnllco and drink
to darkness and woe nnd death. Hall
hall!"

Oh, young man, will tho good angol
sent forth by Christ or tho bad angol
sent forth by sin get the victory over
your soul? Their wings nro

this moment nbovc you.
for your soul, as above the

eagle and condor fight in
mldsky. This hour decidesotenir.' ilea-- .
tlnles, 4 "A,

Lf
JAIL USED AS RESERVOlLa

X

Inter-
locked con-
tending
Apennines

Nutudu Town Han Utlllit.il the Walla
ot tlm State 1'rlaon.

Someyears ago the Btato of Nevada
hail need of a prison, und tor that
mutter It has great need of it now.
But at that time tho necessity was
deemed so great that tho legislature
made nn appropriation for tho con-
struction of n place at Reno, uheio
tlangeiou3 characters might 00 kept In
lestralnt. Tho wnlls were built good
und strong. They wero thick und high,
for they wero Intended to prevent any
possibility of escapeby tho craftiestof
convicts. Tho work was finished in
due season, but exigencies had nrlscn
Blneo tho beginning that niado It seom
ueslrable to confine tho prisoners else-
where So tho walla were never usedalthough 1118.000 of hard cash had
beenspent on them. Thero they stoodyear after year, us usolessns a barrenfruit treo. Not long ago Dr. Patter-Ho- n,

superintendent of tho Nevada In-
sane nsylum, nn institution now furfrom tho unused walls, flgurod
thoy would hold water. Ho consultdSt-wit-

others, and the result Is thatthe stockado, Instead of boing a corralfor prisoners, has becomo a fountainor health, of comfort, almost of lirofor Dr. l'nttersonand tho unfortunates
indor Mi caro. Moro thnn this, AsIho walls are, twenty foot high andonly six feet are needed for reservoirpurposes, tho rest is being torn a'wav

und the material used for repair andnow buildings at tho state university
and the nsyi. U tlil Isn't gather-ln-g

figs from thistles it comesas cIobo to It q. ftnyth!ns ttat jjl
come under observation In recent
yoarB.-Cblc-aSo Chronicle.
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' . 'j Wliero llrnrta Am Tnmi'is.
"7' rn. EvntiRclIno Hoartz, tnembor ol

'!

mo nuuHo 01 rcprcsoniiuivca,
was chnlrninn of tho committee
on enrollment n member of tli
tlio commlttpeh on appropriations nni)
expendltiircH, education, Inatltu

r j tempornncc and ptilille nealtli.
' m She Introduced a 1)111 providing for tho

mw

vviiiui.uui
ninlc

undo

Btntu
norm,

RiinmlsHloii of n constitutional amend-
ment, under which the next legislature
would bo able to establish compulsory
Arbitration of labor disputes. Mn..
Hcnrtz nlso acted uh speaker of tho
hoiiBo tor an entire day In a credltubtn
manner.

ltntlroml Crrnto rro.porlt).
This baa been demonstrated by the

marked Improvement In conditions
along "Tho Denver Hoad" in tho Texas
Panhandle, whither other lines have
come to sharo In tho results of tho
good times In that section, Prosperity
demandsrailroads. TheChicago,Koclt
Island and Mexico, already, crossing
"Tho Denver Hoad" at Dalhart; The
Choctnw, Oklahoma nnd Qulf soon to
Join "Tho Denver Road" at Wichita
Falls und Amorlllo; The lllackwell,
Enid, nnd Southwestern now building
to "Tho Denver Hoad" at Vernon; Tho
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient ex-
pected to Join "Tho Denver Houd" at
Ghllllcothe T4ie-- JMhco Ayjttim. which
may meet "Tho Denver Hoad" at
Acmo; Tho Arkansas and Choctaw
headed for "Tho Denver Hoad" at
Wichita Fallo.

All this, taken with tho activity of
Immigration nnd reul estate agents,
many new settlers, numbers buy-
ing special 30-da-y honieseeKers' tick-
ets, nnd others seeking Information,
indlcntes that "Tho Denver Hoad"
in nnnuMornil trrri nnnumnK In
a desirable neighborhood. W. V. Ster--
icy, A. CI. V. A.; . A. Ollsson. O. A.
P. D.; Charles h. Hull, T. P. A.. Tho
Port Worth and Denver City Hallway.
.Fort Worth, Texas.

N. D. If you want to get choice of
test locations YOU MAY HAVE TO
HASTEN: and remember this: "Only
One Itoad," and "You Don't Have to
Apologize."

Cnllfnrnln Literature.
Heforo you make your western trip

you should have copies of "To Cali-
fornia and Dack" (postage Ti cents),
"To California In a Tourist Sleeper"
(postage 1 cent), "A Climatic Mlraclo
in California" (postage1 cent) "Grand
Canyon of Arizona" (postage 1 cent),
iAnd Pamphlets for itomesedkcrBsent
frco on receipt of postage. Santa Fo

W. S. Keennn, O. I. A.. Oalveston.

AN QPEfTlETTER
Addressto Women by tho Treas-

urer of tho W. C. T. U. of
Kansas City, Mrs. E. C.
Smith.

"Mr 1)i:a Sistkus: I believe In
advocating nnd upholding- - everything
that will lift up und help women, und
lmt little use appears all knowledge

nil lenrnint; if jou havenot tu health
to enjoy It.

Pmiw. n. o. SMtTir.
naving-- found by personal expert--

tenco that JiVdiii K. lMliklinnfs
Vegetable Compound is u modi- -

jcinu or rarevirtue, and having seen
dozens of cures wliero my sutTcring
istershavo boon ilruggud back to life

and usefulnessfrom an untimely grave
slmrUy'by the use of a few Ixittlcs of
that (Compound, I must proclaim its
virtucs,or 1 should not be doing tnv
duty to suffering mothers anddragged--
oat housekeepers.

" Dear Sister, is your health iMior,
do you feel worn out and used up,
especially uo you nave any ,oi the
troubles winch beset our sex. take my
advice ; let tho doctors nlone, try
Lytllu. E. Pinkiiimi's Vegetable)
Compound; it is better tlmu any
andall doctors, for it curesand they
do not:" Mrs. E. C. Smith, 1313 Oak
St, Treasurer W. C. T. U Kansas
City, Mo. $i000 forlit Ifaboo. testimonial It
met ftnulnt.

Mrn. Plnkbum advisessick-wome-

Xroc Address,hyun,Mass.
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ESCAPE EFFECTED,

Desperate Convicts Oct Out of the
Prison Near Leavenworth.

ONE OE THEIR NUMBER SLAIN.

It It Reported that the fugitives Held Up
Several farmers and Supplied Idem- -

jelvei With Clothing.

Leavonwoth, Kan.. Nov. s.- - One man
Wiled, five othetsdangerouly wounded
und twenty-si- x du rate convicts at
largo aro tho resulta of a mutiny
Thursday afternoon at the slto of the
now United States nrlsou twn mil..,.
southeast of hero, where 400 prisoner
from tlm Federal penitentiary In
charge of thirty a.mcd guards, weieat
work.

Wlien the trouble begun the rebel-
lious prisoners had only two revolvers.
Thcso had been secretedcu one of the
walls of the building by someunknown
persons. There are two walls pattly
completed and tho remainder of the
site of the building Is surrounded by a
high wooden stockade.

Q. Darker of Ardniorn, I. T., one of
tho ring leaders of the mutiny, under
pretense of a necessity, walked to tho
corner of the stookado where tho

were concealed und under
cover of some weeds secured them
wthout being detected. He lettirued
to tho gang nnd passedone of the re-

volvers to Frank Thompson, a negro
from South McAlester. I. T., who

It about tils person.
When T. K. Hinds, superintendent of

construction, und thren unarmed
guards prepared to round up the men
it the end of tho day's work two armed
convicts covered them with the revol-
vers and forced them to walk before
them to the northwestern corner of
the stockade, where they expected to
make a rush through an opening.

On tho outside of the stocknde was
an armed guard and the convicts were
met at the opening by C. 10. Burrows,
a guard, who fought them back, but
who rorolvcd two shots in t'.ie neck.

The convicts then rushed over to the
south wnll to another opening anil
were met by Aruthur Treetford, un
armed guard, who was In charge of
the convicts. Treetford resisted Un-

convicts nnd was shot twice, but not
dangerously wounded.

Defeated In their attempt to escape
at thin point the men rushed to the
guardhouse,a temporary frame struc-
ture, where thu arms are kept. The
guards from the outside rushedIn anil
drove the convicts away from the
guardhouse. J. P. Waldroup, a guard,
shot andkilled Ford Qiiinn from Ryan.
I. T.

The prisoners thn made a grand
rush for the main entrance and twenty--

six of them succeeded In escaping.
Most of the escapedmen are from the
Indian Territory.

Closely followed by the guards tho
men rnn to a nearby forest and suc-

ceeded In evading their pursuers.

They went In the direction of Hus-

ton, Kan., and It Is reported here that
they have held up many farmers, tak-
ing horsesand clothing en route.

Mir tli I'iiIiiii,
Houston,Tex.. Nov. S. Deputy Unit-

ed States Marshal K, II. Dorough was
In the city and from him was got the
newsof tho petition in one of the most
sweeping nnd gigantic dumuge suits
filed In the Federal district court for
years. It was filed In the United States
court of the Eastern district of Texas
on Nov. f. The style of the suit Is

T. O. Scott vs. O. S. Johnson et al.
The defendants include many citizens
of Crimes county. The petition ets
out thnt plalntlfffT wns for four years
sheriff of Grimes county; that said de-

fendants organizedwhat wns known ns
the White Man's Union of Grimes
county, tho avowed purposo of which
was to control nt the November elec-

tion of 1900 for county and state of-

ficers, but In fact defendants combin-

ed for the solo purposo of bulldozing,
Intimidating nnd preventing a fair elec-

tion anil to kill plaintiff or force him

to leavo the stato and prevent his bus-

iness affairs from having proper atten-

tion.

lliilUliii' nt l'ml.
Paris, Tex., Nov. 8.The store of J.

O. Kstubrook on Clarksvlllo streetwas
burglarized and between$130 and $110

was abstracted from the safe.

l.niiiti'il li) Wii,

Washington, Nov. 8. "China bus stif-fere- d

a great loss by the death of l.l

Hung Chang," said Minister Wu Thurs-

day, "and tho position ho hold in Chi-

neseaffairs will be a most dllllcult one
for China to fill. Ho was n great man.
Ho was also a glod man. Ho especial-
ly devoted his life to tho betterment
of tho omplro und In doing good "

Tho officials do not apprehend nny
considerable disturbance In tho Chi-

neseadministration.

Mure DetalU.
London, Nov. 8. Lord Kitchener,

cabling from Pretoria under Wednes-
day date, giving supplementary de-

tails ot tho fight near Brnknnlnagte,
eastern Transval, saya:

"The Doer loss waa 44 klllod, includ-
ing Qen, Opperman,and 100 wounded.
The Boors got nothing beyondthe
guns. The Boer attack was easily ed

until the arrlral of Louis Bo-

th
k

with 600 men "

V

r tiara"'

WOMAN CONFESSES.

I in i I If n llriflilf ns Well in llor
Main t lllllmllllll.

Mil

Ht. IxmiIs. Mo., Nov. 8. Laum Ilul-lin-

who Is under arrest hero sus-
pected of being connected with tho
gang of (Ireat N'oreheru express rob-
bers, whi Identified by a merchant
who formerly knew the woman whea
she lived in Texas.

The prisoner said to tho polite: "I
have known the man whom vou call
Loiighbaiigh. I met him In Port Worth,
lex., last April." Shu said Lotigh-baug- h

ha I plenty of money ami sue
never asked any questions about It.
She disclaimed any knowledge of the
Montana train robbery.

At I odoek Thursday afternoon
iitilllon began to make admis-

sions to hlef Desmond, which he says
nn""l,,ls ' a confession, that her
","1" "lanlon Is the bandit, Henry
u"s,,,,i,"K- w" " known to have
l,"P" """ of t,,c 0rcal Northern train
robbers The woman said that In

Woitb, shortly after her first
meeting with her companion,who then
called himself Cunningham, she dls--

covered In his pocket a dictionary on
the fly leaf of which was written:
"Harry l.oughbaiig:. Wagner, Mont."

She fiitther told Chief Desmond that
when Cunningham gnvn her $7000 In
unsigned Helena National bank notes
she was convinced that he was Lough
baugh. the train robber. She said
that she never mentioned her sus-
picions to Cunningham.

She confessedto the chief that she
had forged the name of ,J. w. Smith,
cashier of the N'at'onal bank of Hel-
ena, to the notes found so signed In
her possession.

Federal warrants have been Issued
(l.aiL'Inir f.aitrn Itiilllnn with limine

'
, ,,,. ,r)i,bM!(un forgcd notc on ,,,
n.iii,,,,,,! i.,,,,, f iiin,. .i i ,..
baugh with bavins forged signatures
to hank notes.

CLEVELAND THE ORATOR.

IIii- - Ffl'u.alilHiit Six-il- k Ht tin- - fume.
Sic lllolltlllll.

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. S. Aside from
the Interest nnturnlly attaching to
Founders' day ai the Carnegie Insti-
tute, whl-- h maike the opening of the
Institute's winter season for art and
music. th presence of former Presi-
dent Ciovrr Clevelandas orator of the
day and of .Mrs. Cleveland us honor-tr-

guest ser-.e- to alignment the iltvlru
of the people to participate In the
exercises. The entrance of Mrs. Cleve-
land Into one of the boxes was the oc-

casion of heartv and prolonged ap-

plause. Hardly had this noise subsid-
ed when anotheroutburst of uppluuso
greeting the appearanceof the s-

Ident on the stage.
Mr. Cleveland spoke of "The Obliga-

tions of National
"I desliv." ho said, "distinctly to dis-

claim any Intention to suggest what
may be the causeor causesof the dis-
location which unfortunately occurs
in tho relationship of labor and capital,
but there is ontogonlsni In this rela-
tionship whore there should bo a gen-
et ous unity of purpose. The situation
Itself proves that somewhere there
are some members of our partnership
In American citizenship who act in n

of partnership duty, and I am
sure that I ventuie nothing In mnklng
the assertion that the only temedy for
this situation must be found in a re-

turn to the observance or tho law of
American

- ( IlllKl'llli'il,
Sofia. Bulgaria, Nov. 8. Consul Oen-or-

Dickinson, at Constantinople, is
greatly chagrined becnusethe fuct that
he had received a letter from Miss RI- -

len Stone had leaked out. He says it
Is calculated to seriously affect, If not
completely undo, the progress already
Hhleveil.

On two previous occasions negotia-
tions with the brigands were abruptly
broken off. owing to the premature e

of secroth connected with thu
cuse.

Di'Utli Wns l)Mllt.
Pt'kln. Nov b.-- Thn death of LI

Hung Chang was unlet, his vitality
ebbing slowly sl time ho lost

lmt he showed great te-

nacity, rallied at midnight, became
partook of nourish-

ment and appearedto recognize his reb
ntives.

The foielgn doctors left hltn early,
raying that nothing- - .moro could bo
none, ills personal physician. Dr.
Watt, then took charge of the fnst dy
ing man.

I'Ut.il Hurl.
Vlcksleirg. Miss., Nov. S. Ed Yerget,

was Instantly killed and Matt nedfonj
piobably lutully wounded n a plsto)
duel In Verger's storo at California
.Station, M.idlhon parish. Loulslanii,
Yergoi; was shot through tho hear)
and ns ho fell raised his pistol anj
brought Bedford down with a bulloj

"through the body.

Both aie menibeis of the wealthiest
nnd best known fumllles of north
Louisiana. Causeof trotiblo no known.

liiiiiHl Drail,
Now Albany, Ind., Nov. 8. Nowell C.

Rathburn was found dead in a room
In the Fnlls City hotol horo. In bla
pockots wero letters from his wife, Sue
Itathburn, of No. 1204 High street,Llt-tl- o

Hock, Ark. Tboy had been re-
ceived by Huthburn at PlattsburgBar-
racks, N. Y. Ho was a member of
tho Twenty-sovent- h infantry, com-
pany K.

Frisco railway bos ordered fort-- l
locomotlvex .
H t.v V,

llirillliiK
Samuel Ferguson, of Hatu.on, on

Long Island, had nn extru 'l nary
ns bo tells It He iode his

bicycle dliectiy In front of an express
tmln, not seeing It until be wns on
tho track, nnd ns he recalls It, threw
himself forward off his wheel, and dis-
tinctly felt the engine wheels crush
his leg. He remembers nothing moro
until lie found himself pedaling at rac
Ing speed tlitcr miles from tho cross-
ing. Then he collapsed from fright.
The heel of one shoehad actually been
shorn off by tho englno, and ho had,
of course,automatically remounted.

Did you ever see a lot ot girls get
the giggles and then get them your-
self?

Tim I'lritt IrouctMil.
According to records recently discovered

the llrst Iruticlml wns built In the six-
teenth century, hut us It proved unman-ngrnb-ln

was soon jliaiidnnd. In tho
pi cent crntuiy pcopu trying this
meiliclne nnd thnt otu-- in the hojic of find-In- n

relief from ailment of tho stomach,
ller nnd bowels There U only one med-
icine thnt will euro Indlgcxtloh, dyspepsia,
flatulency, biliousness nndmalnrln, fever
nnd nRue and that Is Hoti"tter's Stomnch
Hitters. Tiy It nnd you will lie convinced.

We rob ourselvesoftcner than others
rob us.

Willing people who do nothing aro
not much force.

TO CURE ANY DISEASE.

Till ;ii(m! ,Mut llo Ilpiuiiifd, Muiu YtMj
with DiuidrurT.

Kill the Ri'rni that cuukck dandruff, fall-Iii- k

hnlr nnd bnldnr-- you will have no
mom dumlfufr, nnd your hair must crow
luxuriantly. ilerilcldi not only contains
tho dandruff Krm dvrtroyi-r- , but It Is
alio utmost delightful hair drugilng for
rcKiilur toilet life. No other hair prep-nintlo- n

1 on this scientific basis of
the dandruff germ than New-bro'- u

Ilcrplclde.

CourageIs a plant that Is worthy of
cultivation.

StopM the Cough anil
Works Otr tlm Cold

I.nxatlvullroiiioQuiniuoTiihlotH. Price 25c.

As one one fool disappears another
tnkes his place.

AT MIAKICSI'KAHK'S IIOMH.
"Strtford-on-Avon.- "

"T m flnliblnK n tour of Knrupi the lie.t tblnr
I've litil titer here It n hot or T'tttrlae I brought
beri- - rrom hu'iie " O. II. McConnr II, M'r. f conomt-o-l

Pru Co.. of ChU'ign, III. TetttrlQit rum
trout,-- .; k twi by irnill fri'in J.T. Sbup-trin-

t tnnab, Oa., tr your Jrugjlii don't keep it.

In the see-sa-w of life one has many
ups and downs.

I'lo's Cure Is the bestinedlcluutrceverued
for nil ITectli)D of tho throat andlungl. IVji,
O. K.Nim.KV, Vatibureti. lnd Feb 10, 1000.

A man's itleal woman Is a woman ho
can got along with.

The well posteddruggist advisesyou
to use Wizard Oil for pain, for ha
knows what it has done.

"Wo water our grief with tefct-- s to
grow afresh.

Wo promisethat shouldvon usePUT-
NAM l'ADKLKS.S DYKS and bo dissat-
isfied from any causewhatever, to re-
fund 10c. for eery package.

Monuok Dituo Co., L'nlonvllle, Mo.
Littjlc children grow to be old men;

old men to be little children.
f ITS lrmiiirntiy tiin-n- . .som urn ounirM after
fUit dy ui nt hr. Kllni-'- ilrmt Neri Kc.tirrr.
Srt.t for Flti:i-- : tU.O) trlil t.ottlr and trtnlw.
llu. it. H. KUMt, Ltd., Oil 1 hl,aUltl, 1'a.

A promissory note is a tlmo abbre-
viation.

Wrn. WlnMotr'H Nnothlnc Syrup.
Forc-itMre- notion" thn cutni, reducf

tllayi paln.Lirct wlud lullu. Uu bottle
The child who Is seenand not heard

is yet to be seen.

IIKI'IANC'i: sI'Altt'll
nhoitld be In eve v houeho1d, none o
Kiiod, tiHsldra t oz more for IU cents than
4iiy other brnud of cold wutrr starch.

Never toll a gill she is sweet enough
to kiss 'without proving it.

DANGER VlCNAL.
Rememberthat your kidneys act as

the cesspool of tho human body, Into
which all the Impurities of the system
are continually dumped for purifica-
tion, und when the kldueys fall to
properly porfortu their functions, It Is
a signal of further complications. Tho
liver becomes clogged, the blood Is
filled with uric acid poison, the heart
becomes iuvolved, and unless tho
proper remedy Is applied, your case
will soon be beyond the reach of hu-

man skill. Smith's Sure Kidney Cure
will cure you In less time and at less
expensethan any other medicine In
tho world, nnd it Is guaranteed. Price
HO cents per bottle. If you cannot ob-

tain It from your druggist, write direct
to the company.

Some peoplo use au alurm clock to
got a raise.

St (to Itenritrit IMftO.
Tho readersof this niner will bo pleasedto

learn lutit there is nt Ii.'.ist one dreadeddlseaso
thnt science hu Ikvm able to euro In nil Its
KtnKvs.und thnt Is Cutntrli. Ilnll's Cnturrh
Cure Is the oulyio4ltlvi curenow known to tho
liicillenlfruternliy. C.iturili bi'liiK n constttu-tlon.- il

dlse.isn, ruiiulres it constitutional titut-men- t.

llall'K l.'uUirrh Cure N taken Internally,
nottni; directly tit'" the blood nnd mucous mit-f.ie- es

of the ststi-ra- . tiiernbv destroying tho
foundation of tnnillsense.iiiidKlvlin;thepatient
strength by butldtiu; up the cnistltutton und
nsststlnir niituro ln ilnlr.u' its wcii-l;-

. The pro-
prietors huvn o mtirh fulth In llu enrittlve
powors thnt they offer One Hundred Dollars for
uny easit thnt ft falls to cure. d for list of
Tesilnionlnls.

Address !. .1. CIII.'N'I'.Y & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold bydruirulsts 7.V,
Hull's rumtly 1'llU. ure the best.

Numerous mortals wIhIi only expan-
sive imitations, not cheapones.

l.VM.ST ON UllTTIM. IT.
Pome erncer ;iy they don't keep De-

fiance Htuich licrnuM they hive u tock
in natui if u u liiuudH, whUb they know

uv moiu to ii (imiinm--i who hasonce used the lb or, pkK. Delliiuoa Hlnrcli
tor sume money

ix . .iiX
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A Boon To
Humanity

Is what everytody uys whs
hasused

St.JacobsOil
For It cures tho most diffi-
cult casesof Rheumatism
sifter every ether form ol
treatment has failed.

St. Jacobs Oil never falls.

It ConquersPain
Trio, jc and joe.

OLD BY AU DEALERS IN MEDICIKC

MMMMMM4IM4

flhen Dm In ..
Tho citizens of Montreal ptesentei

ihe Duchessof Cornwall nnd York du.-la- g

her recent .nnnrllnn visit with an
ornament In tho form ot n spray of
maple leaves In their brJlllnr- - fjume-tolorc- d

autumn tints, and the Ieaws,
Jlx In number, besidesbeing beautiful-
ly enameled, nre set wUh fine dia-
monds, nearly 100 o which aro used
In the design, the foundation of the
whole being tho finest gold found In
Canada. The point of tho leaf branch
le topped by " an exquisitely tinted
pearl, also a Canadian ttophy, and
weighing nbout twenty grains.

Holiday I'triirKliiw.
On Dec. 21, 22, 23, 1901, the St. IajuIb

Southwestern Hallway company of
Texas will sell round trip tickets from
all stations on Its line to points In Mis-sour-

Arkansas and tho southeastat
greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will bear return limit of thirty days
from date of sale. As usual, the Cot-
ton licit route will offer special Induce-
ments In tho way of equipment, ser-
vice and connection for the accommo-
dation of those wishing to spend tho
Christmas nt home. This road enjoys
i widespread popularity on account of
the excellent manner In which the hol-
iday business has been cared for In
years past, nnd will spare no effort to
provo worthy of Its reputation In this
respect. For full Information regard-
ing rates and schedules, and for de-
scriptive pamphlets,addressany agent
of this company, or T. P. Little, P. A.,
Corslcnna, Tex.; Hub Hover, T. P. A.,
Waco, Tex.; D. M. Morgan. T. P. A,
Fort Worth, Tex.; W. H. Weeks, O.
P. nnd T. A., Tyler, Tex.

A clever woman is one who can
mnke her husband think she knowa
less than ho does.
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used in SM.OO unit shoes
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lamo Buildino,

Tnld I heir IIh-mih- ,

Al a HoKnn, Kan. clwi.h racial tic
ol k r ftlgh.. aci to lhi Slrtial, a

Methodlflt pi'fathei and a lliptl'r
teacher told u dr-a-.n he hut) re-

cently.
"I thought I was :i hrpvti and saw

no llaptlsts there." remarked the
Methodist. "I Inulred whei- - they all
were and was answered that they
not arrived they were coming by
water." "I dreamed," retotted th;
Ilaptlst, "that I was In heavenand saw
no Mctl.odlitB Inquiry J

was told they were all outside the
walla on six muntW probation '

Huril l,iu U.

"Yes," said the fnlr in
a tone, "I had a great
many courtships 1

was In tho country this "

"Indeed7" he murmured, not know-- I

Ing what else to say, but anx- -'

lous to get at tho next paragraph.
"Yes," she continued, "You know 1

roll my eyes and the ays
hail to follow tho eyes, they?"

After repeating qthe alphabet up to
the "I. J." part we came to the

that the fair thing knew
whereof she spake. From the Ilaltl- -
more American.

Jt oftcnJiappcnB a man loses
hisTieart and hahd til thrr ramc-tlmt- o-

Love may blind, but It can make
a spectacleof itself.

All prominent peopleore not always
promising.

A has a secret liking for tho
man who Is foolish about her

I Till: HKST ItlWI.TS IN STAIirillNfl
I enn be obtained only by uidng Defiance

belde t oz more for
name moneyr.o cooklm: required

&VM9P ov
1 Xr

experiment?"
cong.'egat'on
vestrymen and

smoke,"

'Ijl

Pleasantlyand Qehtly.
tSSIST30H6. L (bjTjp

T0VErCOlABI' Pmamemtly
"With many millions of families Syrup of Figs

ideal homelaxative. combination simple and wholesome
method of manufacture California Syrup

Company ensures perfect purity uniformity of product,
which commendedit favorable consideration of

eminent physiciaus intelligent appreciation of
are informed reference medicinal
Syrup of Figs hastruly a laxative effect gently with-

out disturbing natural functions perfect
freedom uupleasaut effects.

In process of manufacturing, are used, they are
pleasant taste, medicinally laxative principles of
combination are obtained plants known to bene-
ficially system.

lojjet berxefieiaj effects
buy the erxuirxcrMakrvufacturedby

Louiavi.le.Ky. SnFrArcico.cl. New YorlvttY
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Crohn for The King of Fashion
Made smooth and rough, in all colors and -- :yi:i2 width vt b:i

Tumed oer, bound, taw edges.

only HENRY H. ROELOFS Or CO..
Brown and 12th Sti.. PhiUdelphia,
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II In Ai'iilti.
When the young minister of high

ehtitrl, .id- nt- i tilled to preside
iv i n co'ur that abhorred m

and wt .i stickler for the slm-p- li

st of ft' he called on iilehop
.iirer to :il, what wottiii ot result if

! e Wf nt In for ritr.,iltsm.
'8tippt.se I snould burn a pastille or

I wo the service; what do you
think would happen,bishop, I dear-
ly wish to try tnc

"Your would bo Incens-
ed your would fume,
you would go out in quickly
replied the bishop.
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LIFE SIZE DOLLySS CDCi; " Bbj's clothes 1Q

rifCE now lit OolIIe."
Olrli can cit thin

Uf Mire t Mill alNtolutIy lv fur
elUnu onlj four bost f our

(lniiCblU &. UiAdHciiu TuMeU
t id trnt a but. snt

fUtfl will tandjou tb lAMlt
by nuili portiJd, w Lt-- ntld mihI
Lutho nwney ($1 ouaiid w tll

him. I mimI tou ihlH Ufe Btu Di.ll hlch
U 14 fett liigb um1 chd wrtr
tifthy'prlolhM. IVoUieliaJiiuiIa
dtiitnirtiLlft UtA fMiMitti irJr.

Jlmr t'hks, prown K. Kid VoU
urtl IMxly, Gold l'lutnl autj
lln. JIM SUtrktiikf. Ultu-- Hlioea,
and will trtand alnni. Thin doll ! a
vitat rpmcturttnnif the flnert hand
palntM uch Poll, ami will H'
In a child' nivmory long afttr tWi4
hoxl day" bT narnvKl Addm,

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
DollDapt. 177 L New Haven.Cona

OIL CURE FOR CANCER,
Dr. Bye has discovered a combination

of toothing, balmy oils which readily cure
cancer, tumors (Internal and external), and
maliraaut diseases Thousandshave been
cured in the last ciht years-- Home treat-
ment sent In moit cases. Free bookssent to
those interested Address Dr. D. M Bye
Co., jSojc 4to2, Dallas, Tex.

We ylfj GRANULATED $00
Sell lbs. SUGAR l
with oibfr griK'f rle unaunl.e.steat.prlien. ihiiiftU fnrMuii tirutuncwruttiniicn. heiia rl.-li- t tlaniiw
iiiriiurciUiirun ileiiuii our big

,., Werehnta.Jf...,M i IkN, ii.iu a.B ....!..lojnirrwMiuqniiirilnit HiuM nrvjr Au'mlt. u.t.mUKU MKuiAtlUiit.. Importers 4. Jotitic n.uuiitto
! Naturee Pricelest,flemcd Rheumatism,Neural.

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN'S

PRECIOUS urns.Soresandr.il Pain.
nefilal'"titofyiurHtnSAL OUCUIQI itruKnlil, 13, Mc.

H li iIikii nut rrll It, enitOINTMENT 11. nn naimi, anil or jour
It Cun-- j Through the Poret i Henit
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Willi Free,
AiMrwrtDr.O.I' jit m t'B B wn v KBWburga.lf.Y.

DROP55V NEW DISCOVERY; trlTMtyr 7 - OtleW relief andcuresworstiie. Iliukuf lestiinonlala and 10 lmt' trcntmrntruia. en. n. n. uiivk mis. ii.. k, iiiu,
CJPDLIIMsrMY ""d other aru?;r,,?! hitills cured. We wntcsw.. I.,k : ,,, reference. rtll'.K Ir!M. ll.l,t:v, um ;.7, .vuautst, Uis!

HANDSOME American lady, mdep-n-
run; rich, wanu iiool n'mi'tt

tiunlisnd. AilJfew .Mits.i:,, irkctBV.,Uulcguli.
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BARGAIN CHARGED

Kentucky Executive Writes to the
Governor of Indiana

REGARDING TAYLOR ANR f INLF.Y.

tiov. Beckham Alleges that Polltlci! Mo-

tives Are Behind the Protect! n

Ghcn the lo Men.

Frankfort, Ky Nor. 12. Gov. Bock

ham addrebsedto Gov. Durbln of
a letter replying to the criticism

by thnt executive of the courts andof-

ficials of Kentucky in his recent letter
refusing to honor the requisition for
Taylor nnd Flnley, wanted for alleged
complicity In the assassination ofGov.
Ooebel.

He severely arraigned Durbln for his
remanI, charging thai In doing HO he
violated his oath of ofllce to support
the constitution of the United States
and that he became "a party after the
fact to the moat Infamous crime In the
history of this state, the
and dastardly murder of an eminent
and distinguished citizen of Kentucky.

The Kentucky executive also charg-
es that Gov. Durbln's action In refus-
ing was the result of a political bar-

gain mndc before hiselection toofllce.
and chninotorizes his charge against
thecourts and officials of Kentucky as
slanderous and inexcusablemisrepre-
sentations.

He takes the stand thnt a governor
of a statehas no discretionary powe",
but only ministerial power In the hon-

oring of legally drawn requisitions
from other states, and tills is taken
here as an indication that steps will
shortly be taken In the courts to com-

pel Durbln by mandamus tohonor the
requisitions.

If such proceedings are Instituted
they will be taken In the courts of

and taken on appeal to the su-

preme court.
In conclusion Gov. Beckham says
"The honored name of Kentucky

needs no defense at my hands. Her
history Is one of which we are Justly
proud. Over a hundred years agoshe
becamea commonwealth in the Amer-
ican Union, and her ploneor citizens
leveled the forests, built homes,
schools, churches, established civil
government and quickly placed her
among the first states of the Union.
Her peoplearebrave, generous,hospit-
able, obldlent to the law. Life, liberty
and property are as safe within her
borders as anywhere on earth.

"Only one time In her history were
these blessings threatened, and that
was brought about by these two fugi-

tives whom you harbor, and some of
tbclr associates. It was then that,he

'" girst"iiOdyof Kentucklans showed
their splendid character,their forbear-
ance and th.r profound respect for
the law and the constituted authori-
ties, and It was their courage at such
a critical time that brought order out
of chaos, government out of anarchy.
Buch a people as these could neither
bo helped by your praise nor harmed
bjr your scurrilous abuse. And such a
people would never knowingly permit
any one to b unjustly deprived of his
life or liberty."

Terrible ffrwk,
Presiott. Ark., Nov. 12. Three men

were killed and eighteen wounded,ail
negroes. In an Iron Mountain wreck a
mils north.

The wrecked train was an engine
and was carrying about forty work-

men to where the roadU being leveled.
While going backward at a high rate
of speed the engine struck a piece of
new and crooked track, left the rails
and threw the men in every direction,
some in front of it, some tinder it
and one man was wrapped around a
guy pole.

Seventh National bank at New York
has reopened for business.

uy Mir It l.ny'.
Guthrie, Ok.. Nov 12. The red man

seemsto be patterning after the whites
In another way. An OsageIndian filed
suit for a divorce at Pawnee last week
Antolne Rodmanwants a divorce from
Mary Rodman. Both are Osages,and
he alleges t'iat she lies In bed until
9 In the morning, refuses to get. bis
breakfastor to do any house work or
farm work, and sometime auo refused
to live on his land longer, compelling
him to move to town.

Anuthi'r htep,
Chicago, 111., Nov. 12. Another step

to further the proceedingsbrought by
the government againstthe property
of Oberlln M. Carter was taken In
United States circuit court.

Attorney Horace G. Stone, repre-
senting tho convicted army officer and
his relatives, carried out part of the
agreement recently signed by turning
jvr about $71,000 worth of property.
The property conslsets of$60,0000 In
railroad bonds, a note for $11,000 and
$700 In cash.

Slew (Sweetheartnml Self.
Klizabethtown, Tenn., Nov. 12,

Frank Kldwell, aged 23, shot and kill-

ed his sweetheart, Ada Thompson,
aged 16, ad then committed suicide,
Kldwell called at the schoolhouseand
Invited tho glri to accompany bint to
a neighboring grove, whera the trag-
edy was shortly after onacted,

Tho cause of the tragedy was tho
refusal or the girl's fatherto allow Kld-

well to visit his daughter nd ber
to marry him.

ALABAMA ACT APPROVED

Th New Oiiintltlltliiti Aniirnra
flrl by a l.nrgo Mnjorlty,

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 12. Returns
from forty counties of Alabama Indi-

cate that the new constitution will be
ratified by 2T.000 majority.

Jefferson county and the city of
Birmingham gave n heavy vote for
ratification. The majority in the city
is 3253, but it Is estimntod that rural
precincts opposed to the movement
will bring this majority down to 2500
in the county.

Lenders of the opposition to the
new constitution claim that frauds
were committed In Birmingham and
throughout the state. Gen. Chnrles
M Shelley, who is chairman of the
campaign luiuiulttee opposed to rati-
fication, gave out the following state-
ment Monday night:

"We haecarried the white counties
by a large majoilty against ratifica-
tion ofthe new constitution, notwith-
standing fraudulent methods in this
and other cities and in towns In
TIoTia "Alabama. Ye do HO 'think If
Is possible for advocates of ratifica-
tion to commit frauds in the black
belt or negro counties sufficient to
change the result If the new consti-
tution Is adopted. !5 per cent of the
negro vote will be eliminated from
politics in Alabama."

O. W. Underwood,Chairman of the
Democratic campaign committee, said
Monday night "I claim the state for
the new constitution by 27,000 ma-

jority."

!t Prill lion.
Montgomery, Ala.. Nov. 12. Th?

now constitution for the slHte of lla
bama was framed primarily to Im
prove the characterof the suffrage)
It provides education or property for
those who aie not soldiers or des-

cendants of soldleis and contnlns a
good character clause.

The new instrument provides for n
lieutenant governor. goernor and
day night. He hnd four bullets holes
quadrieunial instead of biennial ses-

sions of the legislature, reduces the
limit of taxation to 05 per cent, In-

sures a fixed appropilatlon for public
schools, prohblts Judgesund mombets
of the legislature from acquiring free
railroad passesand prohibits lobbying.

It also provides a penalty for per-son- t,

who soil or buy votes.

"CORPSE" CONFESSED.

l'olttc t I.iiiiImIIU-- . K) Ai.ert thnt
Itutliliiin llnm l'p.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 12. Newell C.

Rathbun. who was supposedto hae
ben found dead In a Jeffersonvllle,
Ind., hotel, last Thursday, was arrest-
ed in Louisville Monday.

According to his story, the corpse
which was shipped to Little Hock for
burial as the body of Rathbun was
the body of another man.

The police Bay Rathbun has confess-
ed to desirtion from the United States
aim and to having formed a plan to
fraudulently collect $4000 Insurance on
bis life, but that he denieshaving kill-
ed the man who died In the Jefferson-
vllle hotel.

Rathbun was arrested about 11
o'clock In the morning at the United
States recruiting station in Louisville.
He Is held as a fugitive from Justice.

The arrcs,t was made on informa-
tion from Scrg. Skinner of the United
States resulting station Rathbun en-list-

undar the name of "Lou Root.
Detroit."

nod) Held.
Little Hock. Aik, Nov. 12. The

supposed body of Newell C. Rathbun
was Monday turned over to the coro-
ner and placed In a vault to await an
autopsy. It is claimed by the author-
ities that the evidence Is ample to
show the remains are not those of
Rathbun, that his description does
not agree with that of corpse.

Acordlng to officers In charge of
case. Rathbun's hair Is blank, straight
and hard to control, while the hair of
the dead man Is auburn and curly.

C. U Remsen,an American, suicided
at C't of Mexico.

I.iiiki- - hrnt MilpiniMil..
Chicago. III., Nov. 12. Western

roads are experiencing a phenomenal
graiu traffic, not In volume, but In

distribution Instead of
the grain coming from the west to
the east a usual it is being moved
from the east to sections beyond here
and to the south and southweit. tut
orn and oats being required there ow- -

ing to rop failures
Removal of Mexican Import duty

on wheat causeslarge shipment.

Auftttnt ii.
Ardmore, I. T., Nov. 12. Charles

W. Hlldebrand. 04 years of age. well
known and respected, was found ly-

ing face downward In the streetMon-da-

night He had four outlets holes
In him, one of which penetrated his
heart, evidently killing htm Instantly,
Ho lived on Carter avenue and was

.found about 100 yards from his home.
He was cold when found. He was
for four years lu the frederal army
and waa a prominent member of the
O. A. R.

I'ruuuuiicml Incorrect.
Copenhagen,Nov. 12. Tho premier,

Dr. Deuntzer, In an Interview on the
subject of tho negotiations of the sale
of the Danish West Indies is quoted
as staying that the Washington and
London dispatches declaring that the
Islands bavo been sold to the United
8tates for $1,000,000, with the under
standing that the Inhabitants are to
be granted citizenship .and free trade
are sll Incorrect. Negotiations v ,

ad at Copenhagen,

Srjfe' ' ' v 1

UiMiuiiiji,jpyg TStntamY-- a vn
WM'l'TBS j?rnr35SiSiPW(
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CONVICTS CAUGHT

The Shciiff Who Was Lookinq for
Them and His Deputy

AND USING FORMER AND A LADY

As a Shield Marched by a Sqjad of Po-

lice to a Safe Distance and Oadc

a Mocking larntdl.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 11. Sheriff Cook
of this county and Deputy Sheriff
Williams wcire captured by two escap-

ed convicts from Fort Leavenworth
military prison Sunday afternoon at
Pauline, five miles south of Topeka,
and held prisoners In farmhouse of a
man namedWooster for several bouts.

At 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon
somefarmer boys near Papllne learned

hood. Hastily forming a posse,armed
with tnrget Titles, pistols and clubs,
they gave chase. Neither of the con-

victs was armed nnd they were unablo
to make a stand.

Later Sheriff Cook and Deputy Wil-

liams nrrlved. Coming upon the con-

victs, both of the officers fired, and
wounded tue men, but not disabling
them. The men then fled through an
opening of timber land and then ran
Into the houseof Farmer Woostcr.

Sheriff Cook telephoned to Topeka
for assistance and then took up the
chase. Thinking the convicts had run
around the house, he darted through
the open door, intending to surprise
them at the rear door, but Instead
of this the convicts had gone into
the house and the officer almost fell
Into their arms. He was ordered to
give up his gun, which he did.

Deputy Williams by this time had
reached the houseand entered with-

out knowing what had happonedinside
and he, too, was made captive by the
convicts.

In the meantime Chief Stahl of
Topeka and eight other officers wero
on their way. They arrived at the
Wooster house about an hour after
the officers had been Imprisoned.
Chief Stahl Immediately began nego-

tiations with the convicts to glvo up
their prisoners and to surrenderthem-
selves, but the convicts only laughed.

Farmer Wooster managed to get a
gun and was about to make an at-

tack on the convicts when one of them
laid him low with a blow from the
butt of a revolver taken from one of
their captives. The convicts broke
Wooster's right arm and cut an ugly
ga3h In his head.

One of the convicts told Sheriff Cook
that he would be killed If he made
the slightest move looking toward
their capture. In the meantime the
police officers on the outside had sur-

rounded thebuilding, but were afraid
to make an attack for fear that Cook
and Williams would suffer.

Mrs. Wooster had fainted during the
excitement, tshe finally revived, and at
7 o'clock the convicts placed the wom-

an and Sheriff Cook In front of them
as shields and made for the door.

As they left the house, the frighten-
ed farmer's wife and the submissive
sherlc before them, the convicts pass-

ed a cordon of police, who could have
easily captured them, and started for
the railroad track. The sheriff had ex-

acted a promise from the police that
they would not molest the convicts,
and they did not.

After covering themselves a con-

siderable distancedown the track the
convicts suddenly disappearedthrough
a hedge fence, bidding the ofllcers a
mocking farewell.

Incident c 1

Constantinople. Nov 11. M. Bap-tlste- ,

councilor of the Fiench embassy,
received a satisfactory communication
from the porte regarding tho remain-
der of tho French demands. The con-
flict between France and Turkey, may,
therefoie, be regardedas ended.

r.iiiiitttfi ituiib.Hi.
Pensucola, Fla., Nov. 11 Paymas-

ter Stevensof the United States army
arrived from Atlanta Saturday and
there placed In a hand sachel $200 In
silver ami $400 in paper money for
the purposeof paying the several hun-
dred artillery men at Forts Barrancas
and McRae their salaries for the past
month. Whenhe reached thefort lie
opened his grip and foundall the paper
money had been abstracted. The stiver
remained.

Mew the lrUimer.
Vlcksburg, Miss.. Nov. IL Not being

satisfied with the law's verdict, B F
Brooks, a Bolivar county planter, shot
and fatally woundedJack Moore, a ne-gh- o

who bad been convicted of killing
Brooks' ton and given a three-yea- r

penitentiary sentence.
The shooting occurred on a Missis-

sippi Valley passengertrain, Moore be-

ing shackled to three other prisoners
and in charge of a deputy sheriff en
route to the state farm.

Artillery Accident nt Allien.
Athens, Nov. 11. A terrible gun ac-

cident occurred Saturday on board tho
British battleship Royal Soverolgnout-

side of the Astoko harbor, caused by
the neglect of an artilleryman to close
the breech before the gun waa fired.
One officer and six artillerymen were
killed outright.

Dr. Scott Appleby of Hell county has
been appointed fourth assistantiihfcii- -

tla'a ut the North Texas luuaneasylum.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Mullen ul MiiJcii mill 'limit ImporlAnco
iltUl I III11C til tlllt.

The steamer 12thel sunk near Sav-

annah, Ga.

The court house and a number of
business houses nt Livingston, Ala.,
burned.

Fort Smith, Ark., Is to be connected
by a trolley line with several adjacent
towns,

After a two weeks' recess the Vir-
ginia constitutional convention la in
session ngnln.

Cnpt. W. W. Giant, probably the
wealthiest man In Atlanta, Ga Is
dead. He was 03 years old.

The child of Mrs, Kato
Daniels was horribly burned at Jack-
son, Miss., dying In a few hours.

Fire destroyed the greater portion
of the business section of Richland
On. The loss Is estimated at $00,000.

Dr. W. F. Rowland of Bcntonvlllo,
Ark., has been appointed n member ol
tUt Ar,,riaa MHtrJ .unh.ntllheCTmlnr
era.

In an encounter nearFayette,Mlsa.,
Morgan Hamilton, n prominent plant-
er, was killed, nnd a mnn named Tny
lor fatally wounded

Capt. M. C. Hnzlett, commander of
the stenmer Ferdherald. plying be-

tween Memphis and Cairo, was found
dend nt the latter city.

Tho grand Jury nt 1'lne Bluff, Ark.,
refused to Indict Mycr Solumson, who
killed Carl Stubblefleld, on the ground
that he acted In self defense.

Miss Mary Slagle shot and danger-
ously wounded Houghton Merrimnn,
assistant cashier or the Blue Ridge
Natlonnl b.nk at Ashevllle, N. C.

The six large breweries of Louis-
ville, Ky., have formed a corporation
known as the Central Consumers'
company, capitalized at $3,500,000.

J. J. Allen, a merchant, was shot
and woundedat Snrcpta, La by a man
named Baker. .Tosepn Sykes, brother-in-la-

of Allen, shot and killed Baker.
In the Louisiana supreme court the

city of New Orleans won Its suit
ngalnst the New Orleaus Water com-
pany. The companyscharter Is for-
feited.

Miss Helen Dutton suicided at New
Decatur, Ala., by shooting herself In
the mouth with a pistol. Mental de-

pression, caused by desertion of her
fiance, Is the alleged cnuse.

in a collision between freight trains
nt Palarm, Aik., both engines were
demolished and three cars wrecked.
While working on the wreck Brake-ma-n

J. S. Matlock was killed.
The Albemarle (Va.) county court

decided that John A. Chanler, the di-

vorced husband of Amelia Rives, is
snne. The decision settled the ques-
tion of Chanler's ability to managehis
own property Interests In Virginia.

A four-stor-y building at Richmond,
Va., occupied by severalfirms, burned.
Loss $100,000. Miss Emily Crump, a
stenographer, was seriously Injured
by jumping from a second story win-
dow, nnd others were hurt. .

The bank at Black Rock, Ark., was
looted by burglars. They blew open
the safe and secured$2200 la currency,
$1300 In city and county scrip and
pearls valued at $10,000. The latter
were tho property of W. D. Byrd, a
pearl buyer.

The pardoning board of Alabama
has recommended the pardoning of
Fannie BryanL a mulatto woman, sen-

tenced for alleged complicity In tho
murder of Mrs. Hawes, her two girls
and son, In the fall or 1888, for which
crime Dick Hawes, the husband, was
hanged at Birmingham, Ala.

Gen. James Hagen, a veteran of the
Mexican and Civil wars, died at hiB
home In Mobile. Ala., aged 80 years.
He was a member of Col. Hays' Texas
Rangers, and was at the storming of
Monterey, 'n the civil wur he was
colonel of the Thlid Alabama cavalry,
and later brigadier commander under
Gen. Joe Wheeler

I'leil With MUk Mime.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. IL Informo-Ho-n

hah been rectved here from Doubt-nl- z

that the band of brigands holding
captive MIsb Ellen M. Stone, the
American missionary, called about a
fortnight ago at tho village of Smet.
chevo and subsequently proceeded to
tho monastery of Rllo, but the move-
ments of the troops compelled them
to flee toward the frontier, whore
they are now in hiding. Miss Stone
Is said to be severely treated.

Hrnnntlounl.
Little Rock., Ark., Nov. 11. The re- -

ported death of a United States re--1

crultlng officer of this city at Jeffer-isonvlll- e,

Ind., published a few days
since, developed Int a first-cla- ss sen-
sation on Sunday upon the announce--
ment by Sara P. Powell, statemanager
of tho Metropolitan Life Insuranco
company, that the body that waa to
nave ueon ouriea in Oakwood cemetery
this afternoon Is not that of the man
reported to be dead.

Keenly Wutiheil,
Washington, Nov. 11. State depart-me-n

has reeived from Consul Mason
at Berlin a report upon commerceand
industries of Germany, In which he
says the two outside Influencesof mo-

mentous Importance to present situa-
tion In that country uro the over
whelming competition of the United
States and the tariff legislation now
pending in rclchsjag.

Mr, Mason saya that every step la
American progressand development i
watched with the keenest luterat.

tariff wmmm,

Many Republicans Said to (Oppose

Such a Procedure.

TRUSTS ALLEGED IN ACCORD.

Is Asserted the latter reel a Commun-

ity of Interest and fator Sched-

ules Remaining cs V c Arc.

Washington, Nov. 9. Many of the
Republican leaders have visited the
president within the last two or three
days. Tho position of their party with
regard to tariff reduction can be stated.
These leaders are unquestionably op-

posed to what they term "tariff tink-
ering." They will fight efforts to re-

duce even the tariff "protection" on
trust products, such us Iron and steel.
Payne of New York, who was made
chnlrmaTlOflhovayirnnirTntTatts -conj -

mltteo nftcr the death of Dlngley of
Maine, says the ndage, "Let well
enough alone," never npplled better
than nt this time. , Payne will be
chairman of the same committee In
tho coming congress and he will have
tho hearty of such mem-

bers of the committee ns Dalzell of
Pennsylvania, Grosvenor of Ohio. Rus-

sell of ConnecticutnndSteel of Indiana.
Tho position of Tnwney of Minnesota
and Ovcrstreet of Indiana is not so
clearly known, but the are not active
ndvocates of reduction. This would
leave Babcock the only Republican on
tho ways and means committee In
avowed favor of revision. He would
be In a hopeles'smllorlty againstsuch
forces.

The presenceof C. M. Schwab,pres-
ident of tho steel trust, Senator Han-n- a

and Mr. Payne has caused gieat
Interest In the probable course of the
administration. After conferring with
PresidentRoosevelt the Republican
leaders do not hesltnto to assert to
assertthat there will be no reduction
this winter.

The trusts pretend that they are not
so much Interested In the tariff; after
all, they assert the tariff operates to
the advantage of small manufacturers,
who will be hurt by Its reduction. This
Is the pica, perhaps--, that has swung
many Republicans Into line for the
maintenance of the existing hlKh rates
all along the line. The high protec-
tionists also are drawing Into the
fight on their side the wool growers
and the beet sugar raisersof the west
against possible reciprocity treaties
that may admit sugar and wool to tho
detriment of their products.

HOPEFUL HOOSIER.

He In Willi,, to Walt Until One llc.ilrril Venn. (Mil lu Wril.

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 0. If
Charles Stoltz. 02 years of age, lives
to reach his 100th birthday he is to
be married to a woman who will then
be about 90 years old. Her name Is
Elizabeth Prosser. Mr. Stoltz. who re-
tains his health, although his sight
has failed him, made the announce-
ment of his nppioachlug nuptials, and
declared that he will llvo to be Joinedto Mrs. Prosserin marriage.

"O, I am not so old," he said. "Ninety-t-
wo years have passedquick, and I
feel like a boy. You wouldn't be-
lieve it, but I am engaged. If I reachthe 100 mark 1 am to marry Mrs
Elizabeth Prosser, who will then be
about 90."

Town C'nptiired.
Washington, Nov. fl.-- The state

Is receipt of a dispatch
dated Oct. 28 from the United States
conaul general at Panama, roportlng
that the Liberal forces have captured
uio town or Tamuco, about 500 miles
south of Panama. They took 400 to
COO soldiers prisoners and captured five
or six cannon, many rifles, a quantity
of ammunition nnd one small ship, the
Gaitan. Nothing was said about the
battle fought at the time.
TtroKlllml.Tu., V,,,e,, lw, t'uiiirlit.

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 9. All tho
police, deputy sheriffs and farmers lu
the country adjacent to Lcavenwoith
wero on the lookout for twenty-si- x

Federal convicts who escapedfrom the
stockade. Two convicts have been kill-ed- ,

two wounded and five captured un-
hurt. The casualties took place In a
fight near Nortonvllle, Kan., and d

In the death or capture of five
men. Tho dead are JamesHoflnmii.
aged 20, and J. J. Poffenholz. aged 25,
both white.

letup Itnporteil.
New York, Nov. 9. At the rogular

monthly meeting of tho chamber of
commerce of New York Charles M.
Jesup, who was chairman of tho dolo-gallo- n

which went to Texas last April
at the invitation of Gov. Sayers to
study commercial conditions there,
made a report of the trip. On his mo-
tion It was resolved that a fuller report
of tho trip and the reception of tho
delegates and thoir mission should bo
printed and circulated among tho
members,

Ik I'rermred.
New York, Nov .9. Mr. Corwine of

tho Merchants' association of Now
York, says that the dolegation repre-
senting thnt body which went to Tox- -

oa In conjunction with tho chamber of
commercedelegation, has proparod his
report. It comprises about 12S pages
with sectional maps, showing the re-
sources of tho state. The committee
will hold a meeting In a day or. two
to approve the reports that werehmad)
my tka subcommittees,

TEXAS BAPTISTS

Ttik Allenrlonen nt Hip Klmt !

Xlmntnl nt Tun TIhiimhihI.

Fort Woith, Tex., Nov, 9. Tho at
tendance at theopening of tho fifty-thli- d

nnnunl sessionof the Baptist gen-eia-l

convention of Texas, In tho audi-

torium of the city hull, was fully 2000.
Hvety ninlllbale sent was taken on

th1 main floor, in well as lu the bill-con- .

and & 'aigc number were stand
Ing lu the reii- - of the hall. The con-

vention wns opened whh ptuyer. Tho
singing of tbe h inn. "Halleluiah, Thlno
the Oloiy, was sung with a will by tho
cntlro nssemblnge as If indeed In n

player for a tevlvul.
Dr. Buckncr. the presiding officer,

culled upon the secri'tnry to rend the
iinmes on the roll of messengers,show-

ing who weie entitled to sents on tho
floor of the convention. On nccount
of tin Blent number of these It wns de-

cided to dispense with the rending of
the toll, which was then icferred to
the following committee on credentials
appointed by the president: Isaac Sell- -

4nr8ri -inirsrtn
ninnche; 12. T. Lewis. Dallns: A. J.
Klncnld, Denlson; A. S. Brentlng. Pe-

cos; R. W. Merrill. Sulphur Springs;
It. C. Pender.Paris.

Tho addiessof welcome In behalf of

flic city was ninth by Mayor Powell In

a happy vein. He expressed atlmlru-tlo- n

for the Baptist church and minis-

try nnd recalled interesting pcrsonnl
observntlons. Tho progress of the
great missionary church In Texas, ho
said, must result In the moral uplift-

ing of the state, nnd tho building up
of Texas In all that goes to make a
stnte. In conclusion he expressed tils
gratification nt the contemplation of
the benefits which must nccruo to
Fort Woith and the convention as a re-

sult of the meeting hero
Rev. Luther Little, pastor of tho

First Baptist church of Fort Worth,
mndc thoaddressof welcome In behalf
of the Baptists of tho city.

The response wns by Rev. Georgo
MoDnnlel of Temple. He aald the deeds
of the citizens of Fort Worth had al-

ready made tho assembled Baptists
feel welcome,nnd he added that com-

ing to Fort Worth was to tho Baptists
of Texas like tho return of the He-

brews to Jerusalem. Then after a hu-

morous allusion, which prepared tho
audience for the Intensely earnestap-

peal which followed, ho declared that
the word "Baptist" stood for enlist-

ment, developing this theme In a man-

ner that nroused tho greatestenthusi-

asm.
Dr. R. C. Buckncr was elected prcBl- -

dent, Rev. J. W. Brown of Johnson
county, W. D. Harris of Tarrant coun-

ty and Fred W. Freeman of Navarro
county, Rev. A. E.
Baten and Rev. F. M, McConnell elect-

ed secretaries.

Ntrntul Well.
Beaumont, Tex.,Nov. 9. Tho nt

Oil company brought In

Its second gusher and have one of the
steadiest,strongest producing wells on
tho hill. This company has hud exce-
ptional fine luck with both of Its wells.
The No. 2 came In according to sched-

ule, and was witnessed by throo of the
directors, who arrived from Cincinnati
Thursday. The well Is a six-Inc- lo-

cated on block 48. Tho company will
Immediately start work on a third well.

Iiiiini'tlon rrrprtunl.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 9. Judge Morris

has perpetuatedtho Injunction of John
D. McCall against Mayor White and
the board of aldermen restraining
theni from purchasing the plant of the
old water company, the owners of

which have been In endless legal con-

troversies with tho city. The court
held charter amendment authorizing

the purchase was illegal on severs
grounds, the principal of which wu.

notice of publication waa Insufficient.

Democrats have a majority In the
Maryland legislature.

Duke of 'Cornwall and York hasbees
created Prince of Wales.

Maher defeated Jeffords In the sec

oud round.

Numi-i- l lurtnn.
Houston, Tcx Nov. 9. The remains

of the dead mau found on the railroad
in Brunner have been positively Idon
titled as those of Thomas Morton,
young man recently employedas guard
by the Btate on convict camps. He,
however, gave up 1i1b position some
days previousto hte death. Telegraphic
word waa received from H. D. Mor-

ton, a relative of the deceasedat
Ark., asking that the bod?

be prepared for burial and shipped
ther.

KvinnrUublu "

Dayton, 0 Nov. 9, A remarkabl
record on tho linotype machine was
made Thursday in the ofllce of the
Dally News when Claude Couse set
3250 lines of norparotl, line-mot-

count, making u total of 84,GiJ ems In
eight hours. Tho machinewas speeded
up to seven lines a minute. To securt
this result It was necessary to touch
tho keys 109,000 times, or neatly six
times a second.

i I.urK" I. imil DihI.
Cooper, Tex., Nov. 9. Tho largest

land deal over made lu Delta county
was consummatedo few days ago In
the sale of the Baucli ranch and farm,
consisting of 2950 acres of tine black
land near Pecan Gap by James11. and
John H. Barrett of Henderson,Ky., to
W, F. Ross and others for 1125,000.

rnuc6 wins overy paint in th Turk- -
tab dispute,

. . i

MM 'V""W.U' "V'aIKLiw,- -pr w

TEXANETTES.

Vngru-At- s must work ut Curalc.tn.i.

Pecos rlvor wns out of its bank at
Pccoa on tho 0th.

Dr. J. it. Brlggs of Corshuitia died
at Bcckvllle. He was 78 years of age,

The First Natlonnl bank of Farmers-vlll-o

has been authorizedto do busi-

ness.
Tho grnnd Jury In Concho county

could find only two misdemeanor

' Sip Alexander was killed aLOAorton.
John Wesley Johnson surrendered.
Both colored.

Itnbbl J. Bogcn of Houston has ac-

cepted a call to tho Toxarkana JowJsh
Kytingoguc.

The striking Toxan Central railway
machinist ut Walnut Springs have set-

tled their differenceswith tho company
nnd resumed work.

A train on tho Houston and Texas
Central railway ran over some mulcts

Just north of Bryan. Five were killed,
and two Injured.

The Oak Fraternalassociationof Sau.
AnlonTo has beengrnntcd nutfiorlty by
tho Htntc Insurance commissioners to
do business in Tcxus.

Joseph Pate, a residentof Hopkins
county for forty-tw- o years, died at Sul-

phur Springs, aged 78 years. Ho was
sovcral years county treasurer.

11 A. Llngrlth, assistantagentend
cashier at San Angelo for the Santa Fe,
was arrested on chnrge of embezzle-
ment. His bond was sot at $500.

The commissioners' court of Kills
county has Instructed thecounty Judge
and county treasurerto Invest tho sur-

plus school funds In good county bonds.

Tho case of William IL Gaines,
charged at Sherman with tho murder
of his brother-in-la- Charles Kirk, In
that city, has beentransferredfor trial
to Collin county.

Navarro county has had $4000 of her
permanent Bchool fund lying In banks
at Coralcana and the county commis-
sioners have decided to put it out at
Interest.

The jury In the enso of John Doss,
on trial at Hlllsboro, gave him twelve
years. Ho was chargeo '1th tho mur-
der of James Barrncu iVqullla, 11111

county, In August, 1890.

Ab Barnes, residing three miles cast
of Paclo, Delta county, who was fear-
fully burned by a lamp explosion In
his hands, died from his burns.

Tho United Lumber and Export com-

pany of Beaumont filed an amendment
with tho sccrctnry of stato at Austin
increasing its capital stock from $50,-00-0

to $100,000. .
In the Forty-eight- h district court at

Fort Worth Fred Johnson, on trial
charged with forgery, pleaded guilty
and waa given four years in tho peni-

tentiary.

At Fort Worth, In tho Forty-eight- h

district court, Joo Johnson pleaded
guilty to tho murder ofDave Johnson
In that city and was given life Impris-
onment, The men were not related.

Rachel Moore, colored, was arrested
at Parison complaint of her husband,
who alleges that the woman threw a
shovelful of hot embers in his face,
destroying the sight of one of his eyes.

Mrs. Caroline Edwards, alias Mrs.
Augusta Miller, pleaded guilty at Gal-

veston to using the Unitod States mall
to defraud and was sentenced by
Judge Bryant to six months In tho
county Jail.

Mrs. Joseph Dun of Corpus Christl
had the remains of her son, burled at
boornenearly twenty years, takon up
and carried to Corpus Christ! and In-

terred with other membersof the fam-

ily.
John Ktlllan, chargedwith being im-

plicated in the murder of Uncle Jackie
Roberts near Maxey, Lamar county,
was tried at Paris, declared guilty by
the jury and his punishment assessed
at imprisonment for lite.

A number ofnegroesand a few white
people are said to have the smallpox
at Hallcttavlllc, and tho city council
will take action to prevent the spread
of the disease.Some physicians do not
think it is smallpox, but a skin disease.

An alligator was captured in flold
In the vicinity of Cleburne by a boy. It
was taken to Clebeurnoby the boy and
sold. The alligator was under a hay-

stack when discoveredand easily mado
captive. It excited a great deal of In-

terest.
Thieves effected an entrance Into the

Hearne Street Methodist church at
Houston and stole thecommunion ser-

vice. The servlco was kept In what
was thought a perfectly secure place,
but the miscreants seemto have easily
found the place.

Grandma Zllptm Dckery, who Is 106
years of age, resides In the southeast-
ern part of Lamar county. She was
In Paris some days ago with grand-
daughter shopping. The aged lady Is
in good health and often walks mile
to church,

Tom Johnson, colored, who was
lodgod In Jail at LaGrango charged
with burglarizing SamShelburn's store
at West Point, Is alleged to have ef-

fected an entranceto the storo by cut-
ting a holowlth knife in the wall
and thus entered,

At tho October term of the Fifty-fir- st

judicial district court at Sonora,
Sutton county, Pedro Ortiz was ad--
judged to be guilty of tho murder of
Jesus Ruts at Gillespie ranch and bis
punishment fixed at twenty-flv- o years'
Imprisonment.

A brakoman named Hennessey foil
from work tran o tho Katy rail-
way at Royse Oliy and sustained se-
rious Injuries, Ono log was cut off be-
low the knee and he was badly iut
above one of his eyes, H tuffer4
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By the Oovcrnmfnt Industrial
mission in its Report

TOR NOT KEEPING IP WITH THE

timet, It llelng Charged that the Condi
tlons In the South Arc Due to a

lack of Diversification.

Washington, Nov. 13. The Indus-tile-l
commission linn made ptllillr ItH

rcVlow of ovldonco taken before tho
committee on tho subjects of agricul-
ture and agricultural labor. Among
other topics discussed Is that of agri-

cultural depression,of which the com-
mittee speaks as follows:

"The cause often assigned for the
depressionof agriculture In the eastern
statesIs tho Increased production due
TtT the opening of westenTlands Til
advanoo of tho natural domand and
prnctlcnlly the ngency of liberal land
laws and grantsof land In nld or rail-
road construction.

"The competition of the west has
been rendered especially severeby the
policy of railroads In making freight
rateH relatlvoly low for long distances.
The old staple products havlnu thus
become unprofitable In the east, It
has become necessaryfor farmers to
change their methods andvary the
character of their crops, taking up es-

pecially the culture of products which
are not easily transported long dis-
tances.

"Thus truck rninis have largely su-

persededcoreal growing along the At-

lantic coast, but farmers In the north
Atlantic ptntes now complain of the
severe competition of states farther
south In this Industry, and much tho
same may be said of fruit growing.
Even so perishable a commodity as
milk Is transported much longer dis-

tances than formerly since the Intro-
duction of refrlgorutor cars.

"Another cause which several wit-
nessesassigned for the unsatisfactory
condition of agriculture In somo parts
of the country Is the conservatism of
the farmers, their lack of quick adjust-
ment to changedconditions und lack of
offocttvo business planning and man-
agement. The farmers as a class have
not kept up with tho times, but hare
raised tho same crops yoar after year
without regard to changes In supply
and domand.

"This undue conservatism and luck
of managing ability among furmers Is
(specially emphasized with reference
to the southern states, and Is given as
nn explanation of the too exclusive

to cotton production preve-
nting there.

"Another causeassigned for agricul-
tural depression In the south la the
icarclty vt money,the difficulty of bor-
rowing on real estate security and the
consequenthigh rates of interest. It
teems to be possible,however, to bor-
row money in the' south" at somewhat
lower rates of interest than formorly.
The decllno In the price of cotton is
sf course an Important element In tho
depressionof agriculture In the south,
the Inefficiency of negro labor Is

as anothercause. On the other
hand It Is afflrmed that there Is too
aiuch good and cheap labor in the
touth. An abundanceof cheap labor
!a said to be unfavorable to the success
of agriculture, bocauso It results In
planting too large au acreage and In
neglect of personal attention by the

'"planter.
n

"Again the chnrge that farmers are
jnduly conservative Is put the counter
iharge that they turn from one crop
lo another without sufficient regard
to(tho aultablllty of the climate and
oil, o.' to the conditions of the mar-
ket

Will Not HniiB.
Jefferson City, Mo Nov 13. Alien

nezanuauejr,f tied In 1900 for murder--
mS SHb ti t was saved from the
lennH'-- ii it ...

'rjyL-,- " oi mu supreme

:olaBn yield that there was no
ijrbunTW., ,wonvlctlon.

Sho has beenconvicted nud sentonc--
to death for poisoning her husband

i Burlington roundhouse employe, at
Hannibal, In July, 1000 Two of Mrs.
Nezenbauer'schildren hud also died
luddenly, and tho facts that all three
had been insured, that Mrs. Nezen-taue- r

objected to a post mortem
and tho finding of powder

In the vault were ctrong factors In her
;onvlctlon.

Itural Service.
- Washington, Nov. 13. In his annual
report, which will be completed soon,
PostmasterGeneralSmith will nsk for
tn increase of the appropriation for
tho rural free delivery service from the
present sum of $3,500,000 to $6,000,000,

and will advocatethe extension of the
lervlce as far as practicable.

Ho will exprebs opinion that this
bnanch of tho work of department Is

pfho greatest utility and will plead
for liberal consideration.

Itrtuiueil.
j Paris, Nov, 13. President Loubet
presided at cabinet council Tuesday,
Tho foreign mlnlstor, M. Delcasso, read
the lotter which Turkish foreign min-

ister, Tewflk Pasha,wroteMo M, Bap-tlst-

councillor of French embassy In

Constantinople,notifying hjm of sign-te-g

of Imperial irade providing for ex-

ecution of sultan's engagementswith
France.,

lotrv.H ... .....! u hail tinllflnil (tin

nrOf ti.nt ."tlnlnmnt li- - rotations between
W ice and Turkey bad,beenresumed.

CONTEMPT OK; COUNT.
y

""'"'r. of (It Chicago' Amrrltnn Htnn
Hn lluen Cum li tnl,

'

Chicago,' III., Nov. 13. On n charge
of contempt of com t Judge llnucc)
sentoncedAndrew M. Lawrence, man
nglng editor qf Hearst's Chicago Am-

erican, to forty days In the count
JM1.

The sentenceof II K. Canlleld, who
wrote an article objected to by the
court, was fixed nt thirty thys In J.ill.

Tho cases agaliiMt S S C'urvulho,
financial manager of the paper, and
John O. Hammond, assistanttit edi-

tor, were dismissed.
Judge Hnnccy declined that the cas-

es agalnu V. It. Hearst, mnjorlty
otockholdor of tho paper; Homer t,

cnrtoonlat, and Clare Hrlggs.
nlso cartoonist, would pend until such
time as these respondents could bo
In ought Into court by the sheriff.

Former Oov. Altgold, on of counsel
for respondents,entered a formal ox-

er ptlon to the decision.
"This rase, I may say." the court ro

marked You-may-l- llc

the bill of exceptions for a writ of
error, however. I am willing to de-

lay the serving of paperson Mr. Law
lencc and Mr. Canfleld till you have
iltnwn up the bill.

"We do not feel that we have any
favors coming from this court," Mr.
Altgcld answered. "We are much
obliged."

The courtroom was crowded to the
limit when Judge Hanecy read the de-

cision.
The article In the American upon

which the proceedings in contempt
were basd was a criticism of the
court's decision on an application for
the forfeiture of the charter of tho
People's Gas Light and Coke com--
pnny.

JudgeHnnecy said If the matter nub--
Hshcd were allowed to go unnoticed
b." the court It pavedthe way for other
attacksand that Judiciary if not held
In respect would fall, with all demo
cratic govornment. Tho article, the
court declared, was not merely an at-
tack on the people and on the court,
but a bold threat to every other court.
It should, therefore, not go un-

punished.
A few minutes after tho rendering of

the decision and the Imposition of tho
sentoncesns to Lawrence and Canfleld,
Judge Dunne, upon application. Issued
u writ of habeascorpus for them, re-

turnable Immediately.
When Messrs.Canfleld and Lawrence

appeared before Judge Hanecy readv
for commitment to tho county Jail, tho
court announced that Inasmuch us ho
.nderstood Judge Dunne had Issued a

writ of habeaB corpus before the mou
were sentencedhe would take no ac-
tion In the matteruntil that writ had
been vacated.

It was decided, howevr. to hold
the writ in abeyancountil the commit-
ment papers have beon made out and
tlw men dollvered Into tho custody of
the sheriff.

1)1.1 All but Kill im.
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 13 Newell C.

nnthbun, who, according to the police.
confessedthat he planned to defraud
an Insurance company out of $4000 by
pretending that a corpse shipped to
Little Hock, Ark., was his own body,
admitted, acordlng to the authorities.
that tho man who accompanied him
to the hotel in Jeffersonvllle, Ind., and
was found dead the next day was
Charles Goodman,who is said to have
come from EvaiiBville. Ind.

Rnthbun made the followluc state
ment to Chief of DetectivesSullivan:

"I admit everything except that I
killed Goodman. I meant to kill him
and kept him drunk for that purpose,
but he died from alcoholism and I was
not forced to make way wltn him.
My story about nu accomplice named
Ulanctiard was llctitlous. I actedalone
nnd without a confederate"

Blanchnrd was,acordlng to the story
told Monday, a corporal whom Itath- -

bun got acquainted with at Platts-bur-g,

N. Y.

Knti(lil of l.uliur,
Indianapolis, hid., Nov 13. The

twenty-llft- h annual .general assembly
of the Knights of Labor opened here
Tuesday. Delegateswere present from
nearly every state In the Union and
Canada,

At the first uesslon the report of tho
credentials commlttco, consisting of
Arthur McConnell, Ponsacola; 1 D.

Sanders, Toronto, and Mr. Vullck,
Pittsburg, was read andadopted.

The meetings are closed to all but
members of the order, and little Is
given out

In Smloii.
Washington, Nov 13. The fifteenth

annual convention of agricultural col-

leges and United States experiment
stations is being held.

About 200 men prominent in the
study of agricultural and botanical,
sciencesare on hand. W, A. Harris of
tho University of Ajalno presided. Tho
oxecutlvo commlttco reported that tho
department of agriculture Is preparing
a projected permanent exhibition at
Washington of the products of tho col-

leges and stations,

Fierce. Furrit linn,
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13. According

to dispatches recolved forest fires nro
raging In tho vicinity of Hedbud nnd

Alto Pass, 111,, Poplar Bluff, Mo and
Sedgwick, Ark.1, North of tho first
namedplace the woods along tho Bluck
crook and Richland crcok bottomsare
on flro, and tho farmers arc fighting
thorn.

Farm property In the vicinity of Alto
Tiss, III., is la sfest dans:r frnw for.
ost Area which aro raging in the tim-

ber vi oat and south of that place,

WARMLY WELCOMED.
LI PASSES AWAY.

Jolin II. Itlrlir Tenrierril n llnnnf't hjr The Orcent City nnil Alslrrn Welcome
llnilnin .Men nf llouMim. llio Aciiilltlon.

Houston. Tex,, Nov. 13, Under the
nusplcesof the city of Hopuston and
the commercial nnd Industrial organi-
sationsof the city, a banquetwas Tues-
day night tendered Hon. John Henry
Klrby, who returned to Houston Mon-
day night uter successfully financier-
ing tlie Houston Oil company, with a
capital of $10,000,000, and the Klrby
Lumber companywith n capital of 0,

The banquet was to evidence
to the world that the laws of Texas nro
not antagonistic to large corporations
when they are properly organized In
conformity with tho statutes. Both of
the corporations named are chartered
under the laws of Texus. The lum-
ber, oil und ilea Interests of the stnto
and United States were represented
largely among the guests, who In-

cluded prominent growers, handlers
and editors of trade Journals devotedto
the Interests named. It was purely an
Industrial event, with no political
linger

Hon. R. M. Johnston, editor-ln-chl- et

of the Houston Tost, was the toast-masto- r.

Oov. Joseph I). Snyers deliv-
ered the address of welcome to Mr.
Klrby, felicitating him highly on tho
succesi of his undertaking for the de-

velopment of the Industries of the
state, with which work he has been
Identified very closely for the last
twenty years. A brief response was
made by Mr. Klrby which was In part
as follows:

"A fow months ago tho marvel of
tho world, the Lucas gusher at Beau-

mont, having burst upon the attention
of mankind, aud geologists having as-

sorted that the whole of cast Texas
from Shelby county to the gulf was un-

derlaid with sands,I sought
to do two things. Reserve this vast
opportunity for the men of Texas and
at the same time bring about an ex-

pansion of tbc lumber businessby en-

listing capital therefor
"I securedoptions on a large amount

of land underlaid with these oils and
aUo carrying a splendid yellow plno
forest, and went to New York to Inter-
est men of means In these prospects.
When I reached Now York I presented
this opportunity to a sou of tho south
who has won a great reputation In Now
York as a sagacious and safe man of
affairs. Ho engaged the best expert
talent in tho world to come to Toxas
and look over and report upon theso
properties. Thnt report was ontlrely
satisfactory and Immediately an oil
company was organized to purchase
tho property."

Truimftrreri,
Houston, Tex., Nov. 13. Owen D.

Young of Boston who purchased the
street railway property at Houston at
the sale recently made under decree
of Judge Wilson's court, paid the
amount of his bid and received from
tho mastercommissioner making the
sale deeds covering tho property, and
he thereupon conveyed It to Houston
Electric company, a corporation or-

ganized on Oct. 26, 1901, for the pur-

pose of acquiring and hereafteroper-
ating the properties.

Drawing G'lim.'kn.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 13. Adjt. Gen.
Scurry, on Friday, began drawing
checks In favor of members of the
Fourth Texas Infantry In payment for
their services from the period of time
tho assembly cnll was Issueduntil the
regiment was mustered in. About
$10,000 is allowed by the United States
government for each regiment. About
75 per cent of the First infantry have
been found and paid, and tho same ra-

tio will apply to the other regiments.

Mut Floral KIiom.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 13. At 11 o'clock

Tuesdaynight after the speaking and
concert ended on the first day of tho
3ixth annual chrysanthemum show by
the Texas State Floral society, closed,
Henry Nanz of Louisville. Ky.. the
Judge of the show, began awarding
premiums at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, and by hard work succeededIn
getting through the exhibit of the
opening day.

Among exhibitors from other states
were James P. Morton of Clarksville,
Tenn.. and 13. II. Mitchell of St. Louis.

I.IkIiIiiIiii; i'liiiMK Muiiieile.
Dodd, City, Tex., Nov. 13. Monday

night during a thunderstorm 600 head
of cattle, which John Baldwin Is feed-
ing hero nt the oil mill, stampeded
and are scatered In the surrounding
country. One was killed and' several
wore crippled.

Complain nf Late Tralnn.
Denlson. Tex., Nov. 13. A petition

was circulated and extensively signed
here on Monday and at once forward-
ed to John H. Reagan,chairman of the
railroad commission, asking that body
to do somothlng about the continual
latnessof the passenger and mall
trains through this city. AlmoBt all
tho trains, the petition recited, are
late from ton minutes to as many
hours, tothe very groat Inconvenience
pf the public.

Aaiuult Charge.
Corslcnna, Tex., Nov. 13. At 8:30

o'clock Friday night a phone message
from Eureka, eight mllos southeast of
hero, convoyed tho Information that a
whlto lady had been assaulted by a

Tho husband of the lady
phoned la tho message,but did not
give particulars. Ho asked for tho
shorlff and dogs, but a later message
somewhat contradicted tho first. By
soma this was regarded ss a ruse to
keep offlcers away from tho scono.

The World Renowned Chinaman is
Numbered With the Dead,

HE POSSESSED GREAT WEALTH,

Was a Statesmanof More Than Ordinary
Ability and Wat Prominent In Mat-

ters of Diplomacy,

Pekln, Nov. 7. 1,1 Hung Chang died
at 11 o'clock this morning.

At 0 o'clock Wednesday ovcnlng
while Earl LI was still nllve tho court-
yard of tho yamen was tilled with life-filz- o

paperhorses andchalis with coollo
bearers, which his friends sent, In ac-

cordance with Chinese customs, to be
burlod when he died In order to carry
his soul to heaven,

The Chlneso officials are somewhat
uneasy concerning the effect his death
will havo on tho populace, and to
guard against a possible anti-foreig- n

demonstration the Chlneso generals
have placed their troops nbout tho city'
In Biich a way as to command thositu-

ation. Trouble, however, is extremely
Improbable.

Robert Coltman,an American, who
was one of the physicians attending
Earl LI, told tho correspondent of tho
Associated Press that when ho was
called to act with Dr. Velde, of the
German legation, Nov. 1, he found tho
patientvery weak from a severehem-

orrhage, due to ulceration of tho stom-

ach.
"Tho hemorrhage was readily con-

trolled," said Dr. Coltman, "but owing
to tho underlying condition of chronic
gastritis, with persistentnausea,only
the mildest liquid food could be taken.
Yesterday he was cheerful and with-
out pain, but at 2 o'clock this morning
(Nov. G) ho became unconscious and
was no longer able to get rid of the
collection of mucouswhich he had beon
freely expectorating."

Earl Li's persistentrefusals to re-

frain from attending to government
businessaggravated his matady, while
the refusal of the family to permit
certain measurescustomary In western
medical practice for relieving the
stomach contributedto bring his end
near.

At midnight Wednesday night Ll
Hung Chang rallied slightly, his fam-

ily had Installed native doctors in
charge of tho patient, the regular phy-

sicians having refused to attend him
unless the Chinese doctors were dis-

missed.

CAUSTIC COMMENT.

fcnglldi Fnperl ltojolca Over the Kloctlon
of Setlt Low.

London, Nov. 7. The most vindic-
tive opponents of Tammany hall even
in tho thick of the campaign could not
have painted that organization In
blacker colors than do the editorial
writers on the afternoon newspapers
here In congratulating New York on
tho resultof the election.

"Tho successof SothLow is an event
on which every friend of America and
every lover of virtue and honesty any-

where has good reason to raise con-

gratulations," says the Gazette, add-

ing: "It Is the greatest blow yet struck
at tho most nefarious system of or-

ganized triumphantvillainy ever foist-

ed on a civilized community by a gang
of corrupt blackmailers, but the tcrrltlc
power of such an organization can
only be finally crushed by a counter
organization and equally

-

Tho Pall Mall Gazettesays:
"Tho gods that preside over honest

government deserve a libation from
every good citizen throughout tho
world."

riitM ot Corpum.
""Chicago, III., Nov. 7. Eight human
bodies were taken from two crates at
tho freight depot of the Chicago, Bur-

lington and Qulncy railway. They
wore consigned to R. J. Jones of Bra-shea-

Mo., and markedas second-han-d

laundry machinery. Tho bodies were
purchased during the day from the
Harvey Medical college of this city,
and were being shippedto Missouri for
purposesof dissection. The police are
looking for Jones,but so far have been
unable to locate him. The only charge
that can be brought against him Is tho
shipping of bodies In a manner con-

trary to law.

Ilrlllla.it Argument,
Washington, Nov. 7. The climax of

the Schley courtof Inquiry came Wed-

nesday when Mr. Raynor, chief coun-so-l

for Admiral Schloy, concluded a
brilliant argument of over three hours
with n pororatlon so eloquent and im-

passionedthat all within the sound of
his voice were profoundly touched.

This remarkable trial, ho said Bought
to condemn the man who had brought
to a successful termination as great a
naval triumph as was ever woe.

Twn Arrct.
Bt. Louis, Mo Nov. 7. A woman

giving her name as Llllle Rose and
claiming Vlcksburg, Miss., as her
homo was.arrestedhere by detectives
on belief she la connected with Great
Northern express robbery of July I
near Wagner, Mont.

Tho woman had In hor possessiona
valise containing $8500 In bank notes
of the National Bank of Helena. Tho
police bellevo that the money Is part
M ihl proceedso iitn oxjiieea lubuaty
A mi wu alio arrested,

New Orleans, La., Nov. 7. The New
Orleans naval dry dock Is at last In-

stalled at Its station at Algiers and
Is now a featuro of this port The mon
ster construction of steel arrived at
an early hour Wednesday morningand
the ceremonies In tho afternoon havo
never been equaled In the history of
New Orleans, not oven barring tho
carnival season,and the sceneon the
river bore a striking resemblance to
that great anual event. The ceremo-
nies oponed at 1 o'clock with a grand
river pngcant, including craft of all
descriptions, with the steamboat
Natchez as flagship nnd the Unted
fltat03 ship Stranger as guard of honor,
Tho land ceremoniesconsisted of a
grand parade through the streets of
Algiers by the military and men from
every walk of Ufa, congressmen,naval
offlcers, executive offlcers of the city
and stateand prominent men all took
part. Addresses were made by Gov.
Heard Mayor enpdCTtlle; Congress"
man Adolph Meyer, "the father of the
donk;" CongressmanR. C. Daver and
other prominent men. Tho day's cere-

monies wound up with an elaborate
pyrotechnic display on the river that
evening,nnd tho rocketsand other fire-

works and salutes from the ships In

tho harbor gave the river front a bril-

liant appearance.

TEN DEAD,

IVurlul Catastrophe! In n 1 hunter In
Wlntmmlii Tnwu.

Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 7. Ten lives
were lost nnd four buildings destroyed
by Are which started in tho Klondike
theaternt Hurley, Wis.

Tho Klondike was a vaudeville thea
ter and all of the dead and Injured
were connected with the theater as
performers. Most of them lived at
Hurley, and Thomas Leclairo was a
brother of the proprietor of tho thea-

ter.
The flro startedon the stage and in

a fow minutes tho entire structurewas
a mass of flames. Tho third story
was used as sleeping quarters, and tho
fire spread so rapidly as to cut off

tho escapeof tho occupants.
Tho theater building was quickly

consumed and tho Arc spread to ad
joining structures. Tho Ironwoou nro
department wns called to tho assist-

ance of the Hurley firemen, and by

the hardestwork tho town was saved

from being wiped out.
Tho loss to the theater and other

buildings burned will amount to $17,--

000.

The charred remains of six of the

victims have been recovered and

search is being made for the others.
Tho Klondike theater burned once

beforo In July. 1SS7, whon eleven
women lost their lives.

Thank Goil, 1 ItuUeil Hoe."
Austin. Tex., Nov. 7. The flood of

payments of Interestnnd principal In

school land purchases can bo taken
to Indicate that there will bo put

very few forfeitures becauseof dolln-quencc-

Some pnrts of tho west suf-

fered from drouth, and the crops were

a failure, but a certain settler out

there showed his good sense tv
the diversification idea, and In

a letter to the treasurer, remitting
his Interest, told of the drouth, but
stated. "Thank God, I raised hogs,

and am able to pay my debts and re

tnln possessionof my home."

The Salnrj.
New York, Nov. 7. Seth Ldw will

have a salaryof $15,000. Ho will also
havo the privilege of appointing such
clerks and asslOstantsIn the mayor's
office as he may chooso. The first of
the appointments In his disposition Is

that of a private secretary ut a salary

of $5000. He may appoint commission-

ers and heads of departments to sue-ce-d

tho present Incumbents In most of
the executive departments of tho city
government.

Think They Sot the Henl.

Washington, Nov. 7. Notwlthstand-In- g

tho fact that Democrats aro dis-

appointed over the municipal election
in New York city, thoy are Inclined to
tho view, now that they nro sure of
Maryland and Kentucky, with the con-

sequent gain of two United States sen-

ators, that thoy got tho best of elec-

tion. In other words, while tho Re-

publicans succeededin getting somelo-

cal advantagesof a temporary charac-
ter, the Democrats made gains ot a
more enduring character.

Atlanta Theater Ilnrnt.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7. The Lyceum

theater, Atlanta's vaudeville house,
was destroyedby fire Wednesdayafter-
noon. A huge electric sign across
Edgewood avenue In front of the plax
house collapsed and fell to the street
at 2:40 p. m., causing a small fire by
tho crossing of wires In' tho theater.
To avoid a panic tho audiencewas dis-

missed a few minutes before the de-

partment arrived, Ono hour later
flames burst from tho root.

Plurality.
Des Moines, In., Nov. 7. Tho re

turns indicate that tho ultimate offislal
volo will give A, B, Cummins, tbo Re-

publican govornor-olec- t, something
like 90,000plurality.

VUll KeJrcteil.
Washington, Nov, 7. Tho canal com-

mission has refused M. Hutln'a plan
to ax the price, for the Panamacanal,
KUU i"0 Coimdluu QUCitiGU iu uut tO fcC

eniideredalong with the canal treaty.

Doljr of a ronnit 2T.u Found, tint HB
Slayer Hot Known,

Houston, Tx Nor, 8. Tho body of
a young man was found at what Is
known as tho upper grossing of tho
Houston and Texas Central In Brunner
Thursday morning by Charles Glln, a
workman on his wy to his place of
duty. The body was scercely cold and
wns lying on the side of the track.
Justiceof tho Peace M. McDonald of
Brunner was promptly notified, nnd,
accompnnledby Dr. Fuller, went to tho
spot nnd viewed the body. The de-

ceased was beardless and ubout 24

years of age, about C feet 11 Inches In
height, slender, medium complexion
nnd rntber well dressed His left eye
wns bhirkenrd ns though Iip had been
dealt u heavy blow, and theie was n

long wound on the head, as though
made by n bar of Iron or a club. The
skull IihA been crushedand such was
doubtlessthe causeof death. Dr. Full- -

or stated that he might have tiled two
hours previously, but probably not
more than two.

A search of tho poeketR revealed a
letter and not book In thp coat. The
letter was addressedto Thomas Mor-

ton at Palmer, Tex., and was from his
brother, M. L. Morton of PoUsvllle,
Ark.

The notebook cor '.alncd the name of
Thomas H. Morton, which It Is believ-
ed Is that of the dead man. At tho
top of one page the following words
wcro penciled: "T. H. Morton com-

menced with H. & T. C. railway, Aug.
9, 1001." On anotherpago Is written:
"Go to (here tho nnmo of tho place or
tho town canot be deciphered), then,
come back to Humble and get papers
thero at 11 p. m., Nov. C."

THANKSCIVING DAY.

Got. Sayeri lteiiHMt the l'ruple of th
Mats lu OI enfl It.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 7. Gov. Sayers
issued tho following Thanksgiving
proclamation:

I, Joseph D. Sayers,governor of the
state of Texas, do hereby designate
Thursday, Nov. 28, as tho day upon
which the entire people are Invited to
abstainfrom their usu . employments
and, by appropriate religious services,
to render thanks with grateful hearts
to Almighty God for tho many bless-

ings which have been enjoyed during
the past year through His gracious
beneficence.

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and causedtho seal
ot the state to be hereto afflxed at the
city of Austin on this, the 7th of No-

vember, A. D. 1301.

JOS. D. SAYERS, Governor.
By the Governor: JOHN G. TOD,

Secretary of State.

Street l'alr at Yoakum.
Yoakum, Tex., Nov. 8. At tho third

day of the street fair tho crowd was
larger than on any previous day, being
estimated at 12,000. The programme
conelstedof tho nwardlng of premiums
on stock andother exhibits, parade ot
membersot fraternal societies and the
second balloon ascension. Prof. Hoi-lar- d,

the aeronaut, made a most suc-

cessful ascension and parachute leap,
the only marring feature being that in
descendingho came in contact with a
wlro and sustainedpainful, though not
serious injuries. Among the prominent
visitors was Congressman Rudolph
Kleberg of Cuero.

1'lumhern .Meet.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 8. The offlcers
and executive committee of the Mas-to- r

Plumber' Association of Texas met
here Thursday and Informally dis-

cussed thesuit of the state againstthe
firms composing the association. Greg-

ory and Bates were retained as coun-

sel, and later held a consultation with
Attorney General Bell. Mr. Bell de

clined to make a statementof any
kind, but Mr. Gregory said nothing def-

inite was done.

lillli'il ut -- uu Alltutllo.
San Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 8.

nged 2S ears, and o

member of one ot thu oldest, most
prominent and wealthiest famlllc3 ol

this city, was foully murdoiel n:ar
the GrandJean homesteadon El Pasi
street by an unknown assasslu. The
body of tho young man was tound lu

nn alley where a shot had beenheard
There was a bullothole in the lsht
side, tho bullet passing through the
lungs and evidently causing instant
death.

Texns Midland road will bore to:
oil twelve miles from Terrell.

l'uniian l.ui s
Waco, Tax., Nov 8. In tho circuit

couit of the United Statesthe suit styl-

ed the Kentucky Refining company vs.
the Belton Oil company resulted In a
verdict for the.plaintiff. It v. as aileg
cd In the plaintiff's pctt -- n that
the defendant corporation entered Into
n contract to sell to tho plaintiff a
quantity of cotton seed oil at a stlpu
latcd price, und fallod to comply with
the contract. Tho Jury gave a verdict
againstdefendant for $5ti5.

U ll l If ii Unit!.
Ennis, Tox., Nov, 8, Two white mon

were arrestedcharged with lobbing a
freight car iu the Houston and Texas
Central yurds recentl, Ono man was
on his wagon whon captured and had
a big load of goods. The other one
was arrestedat his home.

Goods suposed to havo been stolen
wero found nt both ot their homec,
Thobooty consisted of, trunks, aewlug
machines, tobacco, window ahailnn,
oota, dried fruit.' etc.

KteilU uf Iulrrrtl IlappruluK Tl'ltkla Ilia
rait Few Uaji.

Frank Vullaslne's store at Corpus'
Chrlstl was robbed of $178.

Mrs. Clnra Stohman died at Lock-ha-rt

from i.h'j effc4U oi pu'.acn.

Will Compston of Dew, nine miles
from Fairfield, fatally cut his throat.

Denton has applied for free mall de-

livery. An Inspector will investigate.

The Jury at Hlllsboro In the S. W.
Ogle murder case gave defendant five
years.

An unknown negro about 45 years
old was run over and killed by a train
at Yoakum.

Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, a widow,
was fatally burned at Floresvllle by
a lamp explosion.

The large cotton gin with with elec-

tric light plant of Walter McKlnnon
at Schulenburg burned.

The first annual show of the East
Tpxan-Flnwftr aimoHattnn-at Mariihall
was a beautiful and varied one.

Within a week three ladles at Tex-arka- na

havo had their purses snatch-
ed out of their hands on the streets
by negroes.

While digging a well at Fort Worth
W. J. Boazmannnd his son, agedabout
18 years, were overcome by foul air
and asphyxiated.

A young man from Lehigh, I. T.,
was held up and robbedat Greenville
by a party whom, it Is alleged, was
his traveling companion.

Jack Flynn, on trial at Paris charged
with the killing ot a negro saloon por-

ter, was adjudged guilty of negligent
homicide and fined $2500.

Representative W. A. Shaw cf Dal
las announces his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for congress
from the Sixth district.

The two-stor- y frame building occu-

pied by the Inccda Laundry company
at Beaumont burned. Total loss, about
$11,000; Insurance, $5000.

Lewis Larson, a farm laborer, was
found deadon the W. C. Davis ranch
in Wharton county. A suicide verdict
was rendered by the acting coroner.

Gen H. B. Stoddard of Bryan, grand
masterot the Knights Templars of the
United States, were given a grand re-

ception at Houston by Masons.
Judge Meek hasaccepted the resig-

nation of United States Commissioner
Fink of Waco and appointed him to

like position at Dallas. A. P.
succeedsMr. Fink at Woco.

While Ed. Howell ot Elwood, Fan-
nin county, and his little son were
on their war to Bonham with cotton,
the boy fell off and a wheel passed
over blm. Death soon resulted.

Col. C. C. Slaughter ot Dallas, the
well known stockman and banVor
delegate to the Baptist state conven"
tlon, haB given $100,000 to work of hU
denomination tho past three years.

While struggling with C. A. Work,
a night watchman in the Katy freight
yards at Dallas, who was seeking to
arrest him, Louis Jones, colored, 17
years old, was shot three times. He
died shortly afterward.

T. J. Wheat, a delegate to the Bap-
tist convention at Fort Worth, while
at Dallas en route, was robbed ot $.
A subscription was taken among the
messengersat the convention and the
amount raised and given Mr. Wheat.

Through the courtesy of the Texas
and Pacific Railway company, the in-
mates of the Buckner orphan home,
six miles east of Dallas, were tendered
a ride to Fort Worth last week during
tho sitting of the stateBaptist conven-
tion. They went in a special train of
four coaches, and, it Is needless to
add, the company's kindly act gained
it a unanimous vote ot thanks from
the children.

t lear Meet at Warn.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 12. The

Boptlst general convention of Texas
adjourned at 10 o'clock Monday night
with congratulatory addresses to Dr.
R. C. Buckner, president; Dr. ,J. B.
Gambrell, corospondlng secretary, and
others.

A large amount of business which
had boon deferred to tho evening ses-
sion was disposed of in the closing
hour.

Among other things was a very vig-
orous rea3sertlon of the position of
tho convention on the subject ot the
liquor traffic.

Temperance instruction in the pub-
lic schools was indorsed. The work
of the W. C. T. U. was commended,
and a regular course ot instruction on
the subject recommendedfor the Bap-
tist Young People's Union. Other
strong expressions were used.

Double TruRwly.
Paris, Tex.. Nov. 12. A double

tragedy was enacted below Capt. S. J.'
Wright's farm In Red River county.
The scene of tho tragedy was at
Barnesvllle colored church, where a
crowd gathered. While John Goodloe
and Ellis Thompson were engaged In
fighting Doan Patrick ran forward to.
take Thompson's part. A revolver In"'

Patricks hands was accidentally dis-
charged, and Thompson fatally shot
Patrick then killed Godlou.

WrrIU at wHPiT
Georgetown, Tex., Nov. 12. On

many farms In this county the boll
weevil Is still working with energy,
and Increasing so numerously that
grave fears are felt for next year's,
coton crop. In somesections It is sal
the pest Is extending its ravage tav
the forest trees, and the limbs are be-
ing strippedof leaves.

Fortunately,the weevil did sot make
Itn anriAnrapr in aty " !" 1'thlVcouBtyintll too late to material
laaAn the cotton crop. 'l
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Wheat Is thriving.
Hall county farmers hold cotton.
Little cotton remains unpicked.
Sllverton .section reportsabuudanco

of grass.

Wyoming sheep are almost irco
from scab.

Wilbarger county will have a largo
wheat acreage.

Cotton picking continues under way
around Stamford.

A large acreagoof wheat has been
sown around Burleson.

A sweet potato raised near Scaly
weighs thirteen pounds.

Applo crop of Denton county. Ar- -
tansas, is valued at $250,000,

The Wylle section of Hunt county
reports cdtton picking about over.

Between 1500 and 200 acres around
Corpus Christl wll bo planted In cab-
bage.

Many north Texas, Indian Territory
and Oklahoma localities have had
frost.

it. S. Campbell shipped from San
Angelo to Rosebud twenty-eigh-t cars
of feeders.

A. J. Wilkinson of Menard county
bought 400 steers from Dud Moore at
San Angelo.

Some of Hill county's oldest settlers
say the earth has been drier this fall
than they ever saw It.

Plcklo factories at Fredericksburg,
Va,, will pay out more than $60,000 for
cucumbersthis season.

Charles Schreener of Kerrville sold
twenty-on-e graded Hereford steers to
A. F. Schultz for G30.

J. M. Doble of SanAntonio has sold
to H. T. Staples of Mathls 500 ear-lin-g

steers at $15 a head.
Apples measuring twelve and thir-

teen inchesare reported common In or-
chards around Cleveland, Ok.

Thomas Warren has sixty acres of
sweet potatoes near Oklahoma City
that ho says will yield about 120
bushels to the acre.

David Hunter of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, has an Irrigated orchard of
6000 trees. From one acre this year
he sold $250 north of peaches.

Owing to the Increase In the apple
output In southwestern Virginia 21.000
barrels were made and shipped from
Lynchburg in twenty-eig- ht days.

The blue grass belt of Kansas Is
from ten to twenty miles wide, and ex-

tends from Olathe to Ottawa. The
.crop brought as high as $07 an acre,'
the past season.

B- - B. Master.on of Fort Worth pur-
chasedof E. T. Ambler of Dallas 1015

acrosjjf land about three mle.iin.Vli-- j
west from thT Fort'ortiTstockyards.
The consideration was $20,000.

The Capitol Syndicate company has
sold about 6000 steers to
Montana parties, the consideration be-

ing about $50,000.
H. M. Pegueshas sold his ranch near

Metz, consisting of forty sections, and
also 1000 headof cattle, toO, D. Lewis,
The sale aggregated$30,000

i About fi.ij, JCr?; oi peacetreeswere
blown down by the recent severe wind

ad

In McLennan count Corn In the ear
blew through the air with terrific forco.

T. N. Smelkner, living near Kauf-
man, Is raising a winter muskmelon ly

which he has been grong-- veral
years. The melons are said to be
tM( prolific and as easily grown as
ether varieties,

W. C. MeOttrd, who farms on an
scale in Kaufman county, bold

aii entire crop, 110 bales, at Terrell
one day last week. It was the product
of 638 acres. Last year the same acre-

age yielded 500 bales.
Some farmers In the Alma neighbor-

hood of Ellis county have been haul
lng water nearly all this fall, a condi-

tion of affairs that has not existed in
that section heretofore for sixteen
years.

One hundred farmers are members
of the Camp County Frut and Trur--

Growers" association. The orgunlza
tlon will put In 100 acres of Irish po-

tatoes, 100 of tomatoes andthe ianu i!

acreage in cantaloupes.
Owing to the corn famine In por

tlons of the republic, the Mexican gov- -

ornment put wheat from the United
States on the free list The plrlod
which this will be in operation com
menced on tbo luth nf (Ills month and
ceases on 111 at of December.

Smith county growers are getting
good prices for fall tomatoes Over
two carloads have been shipped from
Swan. They average 50 centsa crate,
and net the growers from $100 to $200
per acre, This Is the second crop of
the year.

Soveral Smith comity truck glowers
are marketing cabbageweighing from
four to six pounds. They aie of the
hard-hea- variety, and are said to Do

in every respect tho equal of those
that aro shipped to Texas from the
noitheru states.

Mr. Low Webb of Dundee. Baylor
county, estimates the recent rain was
worth thousandsof dollars to him. Ho
has 760 acres In wheat, and It Is now
growing nl( ely He expects to have his
cattle graze on It during the early win-
ter.

The extremely lute fall hus been of
great benefit to feed crops In the sec-
tion adjnrent to Canyon, which were
much later thau usual owing to very
little rain having fallen this summer,
Stock are all in good condltWh' and
grata well matured.

JSheWeeKIy
Panorama.

The most popular and tho nio.--t un-A- N

INFECTED ANTITOXIN. popular tnnu In Fall Hlver. Mass., Is
It Is unfortunate that the spread of Matthew (' D. Ilordcn Tu 30.000 cot-le- w

methods of fighting diseaseshould ton ml" operatives of the clt; lognrd
oo attended by such Incidents as aro Mr' Borden nR U'r best frletid and
cported from St Louis. Eleven clill- - miwt l,,rl H " Hudr struggles
Jrcn. It Is said, have, died of inrklnw ,0 bctlf,r tMt condition.' The ninnu- -

iftor beluc Inoculated with nn niitltnx.
n for diphtheria, nnd other children
ire In danger of death from the same
:auo, Investigation hns shown, of
:ourse, thnt there Is nothing Inherent
in the pure antitoxin tbnt could be
acid responsible for the lamentable re-

mit" which In this case followed It
use. The fault lies not with the anti-
toxin Itself, which hns been proved to
Save great value, but probably with thn
persons who were so careless, or so
aufortunnte, ns to use serum taken
from a horse which shortly afterwards
tiled of lockjaw and which was, there-
fore lllfnnttul.n Ith th,. dTM-- P "if 11 It
furnished the serum.

.Many patents will now conceive a
prejudice against the use of th' anti-
toxin for diphtheria. If the child Is to
be safeguarded from one diseaseonly
to die at once of another, the

cannot be said to be of much val-
ue The proceeding Is too much like
Jmnrir.g out of n problematical frjinc
pan Into an Indubitable fire. Hut

accidents do not disprove the
worth of the remedy. The dlphtherln
nntltoxln will have ten times mote
lives than it destroys. A reasonable
view of the matter will lead to Its con-
tinued use with greater precaution"

WOLCOTT AND THE CABINET.
A Republican from n western state,

who has long been a warm peiHinnl
friend of President Roosevelt,after
spending an hour with him the other
day. said to thenewspapercoi respond-
ents:

"Do you know I believe that the
President meant to be taken literally
when he announcedto the country. Im
mediately after McKlnley's deuth.

iii fit

WW
i

E. O WALCOTT.

ttft 1he should, In addition to canjing
Ait his politics on public questions, re
tain each member of the Cabinet."

This Is not by any means the view-take-

by other Republicans,who think
they are pretty well postedon what Is
going on in the President's mindthes
days, writes tho Washington corre
spondent of the Chicago Inter Ocean
The more geueral opinion is that no
matter how sincerely President Roose
velt's announcement waB made, cir-

cumstances ;;; mi nhape themselves
fter Congresshas been mftfle acquulnt--

with the new President', plans and
purposesthrough his first annual mes-
sage, that Cabinet changeewill he in-

evitable
AraonR th7 new namesmost frequent
suggestedfor the Cabinet Is

tOP Edward O. Wolcott of Colorado.

Folalng Illr)(l.
Both the bicycle and automobile are

meeting with favor from the army au-

thorities in Europe For scouting and
the conveyance of dispatches the bl- -

rv f 1 lo

Without a
Ivnl I, -

n o I s 1 ens.
A mzm occupying a

small spaceSS&h and afford
ing an ln-- s

I gnlficantIPltf1 'arget to the
rifle fire of
the foe.
Tho wheel

which we II- -
lustratc was

HI& Invented by
Capt. Ger

zaWZTKTBBS V'l ard of the
F n e n c h
army, and
can be fold-
ed" 1 up and

1 carried on
the back.

The frame Is strengthenedby a Becond
tube running parallel with the first,
thus giving tho machine great rlgldlt

To Light KWrr with I'.lrctrlclty,
The granting of a patent by the

Canadian go'ernment to tho inventor
of a schemafor lighting tho St. Law-
rence at night with electricity from
Montreal to Quebec naturally sug-
gests tho possibility of utilizing elec-
tricity in tho entire lighthouse estab-
lishments of tho United States.

Ernest Seton Thompson tho well-know- n

writer and author, has been
granted permission by the supreme
court of New York to change his name
to tbnt of Ernest ThompsonSeton. Mr.
Seton Thompson in his petition said
that the btir-nan- ie of Thompson was a
pseudonym adopted by bis family,
which hid from the English govern-
ment after having taken part in tho
Jacobite rebellion in .

Booker T. Washington, when he vis-
ited Windsor castle during a trip to
Europe, was entertained at tea by
Queen Victoria nnd while In Paris, at-

tended a unnque) which won presided
nvdp hv TTnllpfl fllfllnj Amltnaanrlr...

Nl'nrler. Hie Into Ifiirrlarin
jfttfhblshnjv Ireland and others.

V

1 CurrentTopics
-- '

THE CALICO KINO.

facturers regard hi in ns n radical, an

i &&?
vmr

MATTHEW C llOHDKN.
upsetter of allies, nn s

prollt-.-eek- .mil a most powerful la-- I
bor agitator.

The truth is (hat Mr. Ilordcn Is no
one of these things--neith-er the ally of
the working people nor the enemy of

j the manufacturers be Is n plain btisl- -
ness man. engaged In tho manufacture
and saleof print and printed cioth, and
he happensto be vastlj smarter at the
businessthan his competitors

He hns ceitaln definite ideas about
how best to manufacturer print cloth
(the plnln gray or white goods as it
comes from the looms), how best to
concrt this Into print i calico) and
then how best to .onvert the finished
goods Into spot cash.

He was born ind brought up in the
business nnd his fortj jears of Inti-
mate associationwith the manufacture
and sale of cloth have taught him that
certain exact results, follow certain ex-
act causes

His refusal to close hl mills against
Pnlon labor won for him the undying
gratitude of Union labor throughout
the country.

WHITTINGTON AND HIS OAT.
Who has not heard of Dick Whining-to- n

and his cat. nnd of the hlsto-l-
Bow Dells legend. "Turn again Whlt-tlngto-

Iird Major of I.oidon
This representsa lelehrnted pleture

The nrtl&t at first diew Whtttlngton
with his hand upon a si, nil b.it tho

'

Londoners made .such an outri on
seeing a poitralt of tlieli lord major
without his cat tbnt h was onipcl'led

i .aw

7 71 jTWVjVj. ft H t WV

to nnlnt out the skull and point In the
cat.

In the outline of pussy s back can
be distinctly seen the back part of a
skull

LIMITING WOMEN STUDENTS.
Mrs. Stanford ban e.plainod wi.j the

number of women students at the
Stanford university has been limited
to 500 at any one time. This restric-
tion is not becausethe Is opposed to
the higher education of women. She
fnors it. Sho suys ahe suggested t

Senator Stnufoiil befoie their plans
became known to the public that wo
men students should be admitted Her
husband assented to this but he ex-

pressedthe de&lre that the institution
should bo primarily lino roi bon Mrs
Stanford says that neither she nor
her huihand, In deciding to admit wo-
men, could foreseethat a time would
come when tho women might exceed
the men at the univeisity It Is doubt-
ful whether anybody foresaw twentj
yejrs ago the desire foi higher educa-
tion which oung women aie mani-
festing now. Only a few months ago
It was announcedby persons connect-
ed with the Noithwonlern l'nlverslt
that unhss the dispropoitlonnte at-

tendance of joung women could be
checkedthe Institution would bo femi-
nized and young men kept away
Probably the Stanford University
would fall Into the hands of the young
women were It not for this limitation
on the number of students, and the
athletic standing of the university
would suffer ns a fonsequence.

lllB Wr.l.lln? Ulfl.
When Elizabeth

Louise Schelb of
Philadelphia mar-
ried Ethan Allen
Doty of llrookljn
a few duys ago the
bridegioom mude
her a nuptial pres-
ent of $5,000,000 In
securities and lenl
estate. This is ono
of tho largest wed-

ding gifts ever given.

Ole Hansen,the peasantwho wns
minister of agriculture in the

present Danish cabinet, was visited by
a Journalist recently who found the
minister engaged In harvesting. The
statesman looks after all the work of
tho farm unci even personally feeds the
cows In the sheds.

Henry Watterson and Senator Han- -
na have accepted nvltations to sptmk
at tho twenty-htt- h anniversary ban
quet of tho Boston Merchants' Asso-
ciation, to be held about the first of
December

$T'
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ARCHITECTURE AT ST. LOUIS.

The pictures already printed of tho
principal structutesnt the St. Louis
World's Fair show an exposition of
surpassing architectural beauty. It Is
evident that dlgnlt. musslveticssand
strength nio to be the dominant archi-
tectural features of the fair.

This Is ns It should be. To gain
these effects It Is necessaryto draw
extensively upon the Creek or clnR.ilc
type, with Its majestic Doric columns.
Its spaciouscourts and verandas, It Is
tho most stntely architecture In tho
world, the capltol at Washington be-
ing one of the most beautiful and Im-
posing specimens in existence.

Hut the six million people who vis-lie- d

tho nnd tho
twenty-Bevc- ti million who attended tho
world's fair nt Chicago and seven
million who attended neither hope
thnt the St. Louis fair will not rest
entirely ror.
imninn columns. In other words, they
hope to see something besidesclassic
arcnitccture at that great exposition.

NURSE HELD FOR CRIME.
In the big, icd jail at Uarnstnbl"

Mass,, June Tnppan sits .ill di n
her cell, ns calm and placid an I an
parently unmtned as if .ho wore spend-
ing pleasureholidays at the ipmlnt old
town by the sen lnsto.nl of being a prls
oner nccuscd of a crime so deep nnd
black it has few parallels In history

JANE TAPPAN
The onl thing thnt bleaks the monot
ony is Msit8 from her lnwyer

Catnumet. which was the sceno ol
the ct line of which Miss Tnpnim Is au
,'"s,'(1-- ls one of the most plcturesqui
"ltlt-- ' summer villages on the coast oi
Hii2z:nil h Ha.

',,a,klllR of her the other day, ono o!

iier iii'igunoia aiii:
L'nder :i charge of murdering Mrs

Mnr.v Clbbs by poisoning she was ar-
rested at Amhcist. N II.. nnd aftei
appearing in the police court at Nash Is
m, N. H., where she protested hei

I nnorence she decided to return ti
.Massachusettswithout requisition pa
pou

.miss inppMii nursed four member: ,

or tne D.ivib family at Catnumet
Muss., lust Mimuier. nnd all four died to
Her anest followed a teport mado bj
Prof. Wood, an analytical chemist
who examined the stomachs of two o
tho Hlllirinseri thill tin fr.ttrw
traces of poison. The persons nursei
by Miss Tnppan whose Illness provei
fatal were Mr. and Mrs. Alden P. Da
vis. of Cutauuiet, and their dnughtcrs
.Mrs. Henry Gordon of Chlcngo am
Mrs. Clbbs of Catnumet. Tho forma1
chaige against Miss Tappan Is basei
on tbo last named case.

A WASHINGTON BELLE.
Miss Marcia Macleunun, well k'nowi

In Washington society, has Just re
turned to tho capital from Honolulu
where she mado a long visit to hei
brother, who Is u banker there. Hei
mother Is a member"tir the Jerome fnm
ily and a cousin u( Mrs. George

formerly Lady Randolpl

VgggCs&sssjjssaiSjyg
MISS MARCIA MACLENNAN.

Chin chill, hence tho leeembluuco be-

tween M,Ihb Mnrcla und Lady Churchll
is but natural. It Is said that In looki
she Is almost the counterpart of Lad)
Randolph Churchill

IJoil AniwiTBd 'I'hi-l- r l'rajrern.
A writer in the Independent sayi

that the last tlmo he interviewed Gen-

eral Howard it was on the subject o
answers to pinyor. and he thought In

had him. In tils famous, fight wilt
Stonewall Jackson tho Union forcci
were defeated,so he Inquired of Gen
oral Howard:

"You prayed before that battle?"
"Yes," ho answered.
"And Jackson was a praying man

He prayed also?''
"Yes," he assented,
"Then how was It ho gained the vie

tory7 Did that mean the Union causi
was wrong?"

Very gently the good old Genera:
replied: "Both our prayers were an
Rwered, Jackson prayed for innnedl
ato victory and I for the ultimate tri-
umph of our cause. Wo both got what
wo prayed for."

Count Tyskowakl recently lefl
Warsaw for Paris mounted on a camel
Ho has mado a wager that he wtll itc
cnmpllsh the Jot.rney within fourteen
days. Two

'attendants accompany
him.
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Tht Wllllnfn AlcKllilpV Xattntml
.Memot-ln- l Arch which hns
ueeii incoiporntoci tnuier the laws of The association will have headquur-th- e

District or Columbia, with the put- - In Washington every statepose of electing a inenioUal nuh in nnd huge city will have a
of he Kite President In Wash- - dent and an to encourageington will depend upon volnntni Bishop C. Potter

fioin Amerlcnns. both at Is one of the nt for New".... .miii iiiiiu.iu ii is in,, pieseill
liurpose or the committee to h.ive the
arch span tho entrance m the proposed
iifinuri.il uriilKe iicross the Potomac

River from to the Vlrglnln
shore

The arih, with u lus-telle- uncistatues, will be entliel) the work of
American nichltects. artists and sculp-tor-s,

ami no limit has been put upon

l
Queen Alexandra has beionie pos-sess-

of n vlctorlette. which she w
learnt to drle herself. Seatedfoi two.
Its frame-wor- k Is nrtliula.ed. so that
It adapts Itself to any unevenness of
load without stressor strain. The sin

motor Is of I h. p., of four pole type,
and cm lie worked to five times nor-
mal capacity wltnout any Injurious ef-
fects.

The battel les an- - fitted In the ie.tr
portion of the carriage, nnd contain
sufficient energy for thirty-liv- e or forty
miles on one charge. The enr Is elec-tilcill- y

nt mid fitted with Japanned'

lamps, relieved with sllver-plnt- e fit- - i

tings; the wheels nro of bicycle type. '

and fitted with :1 Inch pneumatic tires
Speed of car Is from six miles to four-
teen miles per hour

The queen hcrscif hns become an ex--
pert driver, and derives great pleasuie
from this pleasing little ehlcie, which

now quite familiar in the nclchbnr.
hood of

!

Senator Abusn, who, in
with Count drew up
lno Piovisions of the constitution
which Alexander II. pioposed to grant

Russia, died recently In Moscow.

William Makepeace old
house, 2 Palace (iiceu, London, which
thv novelist built In nccoi dunce with
his Ideas and wheio be passedhis Inst
days, was recently to bo sold at auc-

tion.
Palace Green Is purt of the fuslilon-abl- e

district at the extreme upper
of Hyde park, and gets Its name fiom
tho fact that It Is close to old Kensing-
ton palace, where Queen Victoria was
born and spoilt her childhood, No. 2

Is a plcturesquo dwelling, .set well
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association,

and Hon J. sec-- that woinnn's committee bo
of the Is ed to work conjunction the

is association, with Miss
and promlnetit men stateand chairwoman. Miss will be

city and the titles act head
Americans live, are accepting Miss thnt she was

vice ptesldeiicles the and heartily In sympathy with the
the woik of the

Electric Motor Car
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Thackeray's

appoint-letnr- v

Dining the latter part Alexander
l.'s he was chief tho

capacity bo nllowcd
the newspapersthe fullest freedom

political and questions.

House to be

docs the meteoiologlst to- - u department
the agilcultuiist of

rainfalls of is so to Motor
advance In lug doom of the In Lon-crop- s,

but he notifies tho fruit seemsto be near at for tho
of Florida California of approach--

frosts, In the latter tho tractable
weather bureau ut j

careful In certain lot-all-- I) u s a s
not only on the of mude'

of nractlcul methods . bcaru'ncnund
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Dewey a j tlonal Could m

In every Could asked
largo In abroad to as of tho
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press, which
to

discuss soclnl

found mnnunl

which It useful i i.omimr.
gathei horso

tnlsorj hand,
really

motor
studies

citrus limes,

back from the street and almost hid-
den by the trees by which It is sur-
rounded.

This Is not ono of tho several Lon-
don housesIn which Thackeray's best-know- n

novels were written, but was
built by him in his more prosperous
old age. Tho circumstances of the
transaction loveal author of "Van-
ity Fair" In a rather new light, of
a careful provider. He wanted not only
to buy u house wheie bo could spend
his last days quietly, but to make a

acudeiny should rccelva $50,000 to

has come to
s t u y. A t
present It WSIMWruns dally

' much to revolutionize tho present
modo of traffic.

It is stated In Berlin thnt the monu-inen- ts

of the Emperor and Empress
Frederick outside the nrnnd(.nb!ir'
goto will bo unveiled t tho sametime
on Oct. 18 next year, tKo birthday of
the late emporor,

nu

about $5,000,000 a year, and until re-- from Piccadilly to Putnon, doing tho'cently tho farmers have simply Journoy with only ono stop in under
garded the frosts which ut twenty minutes. F. J. Hell, tho direc-time-s

befell certain spots as an Irre- - tor of tho new veutuie, Is confident
sistlble calamity, that In tlmo these now 'buses will do

C. G, Thornton and
Miss Thornton,

Magnolia, Mass,, have
for library to
Academy, an

who his will provided the
hi ad

Ticnsury, trensuier with

committee,

ussoclatlon
association.
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The Int ion Inn Juct secured t
charter and lontrlbutlons are Invited,

CommissionerMncFarland, president
of tho McKinley National Memorial
Arch association, has received a letter
from MIsm Helen Could, In which slid
acceptsan appointment as one of th

of the association.
A letter from Miss Could brought n

suggestion from President MncFarland

When, after tho assassination of tho
emperor, the proposed constitution
was rejected by the now sovereign.
Senator Abasa handed in his resigna
tion and retired from public life.

Sold
speculation that would eventually ben--,
efit those whom he left behind, nndfancying that property in tho district
would Increase In value as time went
on he took a long leaseof the site upon
which at tho time there stood an old
and somewhatdilapidated family man-
sion.

Thackoray's first Idea was to repair
and alter this bouse,but ho afterward
decided to pull It down together. The
annual rental of the Palace Greenproperty was $2,500, a figure whichThackeray's friends thought rather be-
yond his means, and when he began
his building operations they wereaghast at his extravagance. Tho au-
thor's Judgment was vindicated oven-tuall- y,

however, for when the house
was sold after his death It brought
$10,000 more than It had cost.

A remarkablo story is current re-
garding General Sir Ian Hamilton's
spectacles. The geneial lost a pair ofspectaclesat the battle of Mnjuba Hill.They must hnvo been picked up bya Boer whom they suited, and whokept them for twenty years. rn the-enrl-

part of the present year thespectacles wero found on tho deadbody of a Boer. The case had Gener-
al Hamilton's namo on It, nnd thoglasses were In duo course returnedto their original owner.

Chailcs Algernon Parsons, tho In-
ventor and builder of tho turbine en-gines of the Viper and Cobra
of the British navy, Is a brother ofLord Rosso and a son of the famousLord Rosso of the great telescope.from
whom he inherited his strong bent to- -
wuiu ncicnunc research and ra- -
chanlcs.

Iloer Lty n stock'or it.It Is reported that tho Boers havemado a successfuldash on tho prlncl- -pal British remount station and bav--captured about 0,000 acclimated horsescarrying off all they neededand killinghose hey did not need, This, ir trueis a double disaster for theweakening them and nt tho same fiBtrongthenlng the Boers, 'the lattTr
o face the tremendous odds
hem, must havo n.oblllty-t- oafthey mum have horses. ShouldHupply of these run out they would Sseriously crippled. They are not fondof walking. h,i ?

walk the English soldier!
couldmarch them. The destructionhorsefleshIn such active oporaVl0, L-

ho Boers have been carrying on UremondouB. and It has beenihow long It would ho before tholr sZPly saveout. If the Boers roX
aid In a stock of Uccllmated hone?2
he expenseof the,r enemiesthe p"S

In Prussia, 5,010 men and 1.349 wo.men committed suicide In 18M. ;.
'
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flURAL READERS.

llmr :'ih( nifnl 1'iiriiinrx 0rntt TM
Ileii lrli it nf tlm rami A rT
III11U ii to dm I'uru of lAym bUnk
nil I'miltry,

til lililnr' n Hatter.
Tlio Now Zealand Dnlrymnn report

that at n lecturo delivered on tho 15th
of May at tho eighth annual conference
of tho Australian Butter and Cheese
KnctoryMnnagors' Association, held
at Melbourne Mr. Thomas Cherry,
M. DM, S lecturer in bacteriology,
Melbourne University, said "I may
say a word or two about one special
defect In butter which has attracted
a great deal of attention during tho
liast two or thteo yeuis, namely, "fish
itiC33" This peculiar flavor Is due to
a chemical substanco called"trlmetb
ylamlno," which was first Isolated

,'fiom barring brine, and which gives
'' tho brlno Its peculiar flavor. During

tho last ten or twelve years
has been extracted In

putrlfylng substances,and It Is now
known to bo a product of tho growth
of at least a scoro of different micro-
organisms. It can bo produced by
sowing a puro culturo of these, Just In

tho samo way as u puro culture of tho
lactic acid bacteria produces the
agrcenblo aroma of good butter. The
primary causeof flshlness Is thcrcforo
tho accidental Invasion of tho butter
by r.n organism capable of setting up
this change. Among such organisms
there are several bacteria which uro
found In dirty wator, and others
whose natural homo seems to bo sea
water. But these bacteria are not
ablo to manufacture trlmcthylamlno
from puro butter-fa-t and milk sugar.
The material from which they pro-

duce It is the buttermilk or curd; that
Is to say. It Is a product of tho putro-factio-n

of proteld substances,further,
somo of these organisms grow very
slowly, and at comparatively low

and finally, tho addition of
an extra amount of salt seemsto fa-

vor their development.
Tho experiments which aro being

conducted at tho University Labora-
tory aro not yet comploto enough for
a full report to bo given, but I think
sufficient Information has been ob-

tained to Justify tho above conclu-
sions. If so, It Is evident that flsh-

lness Is not a simple matter to be
cured by any single remedy. On the
contrary, it may orlglnato at any
stage in tho process of manufacture.
Tho organism may And its way into
tho milk on the farm and be carried
over into tho cream, and thence to
the butter, or it may como from the
water usedto wash tho butter, or even
possibly from t'uo salt.

American llultcr ami Clietua Abroad,
A. It. Eastman of Waterville, New

York, says that his experience with
dairy products in England shows that
very llttlo American butter Is to be
found thero. The amount of Amer-
ican cheese therois also small. Ho
stated at a meeting In Now York that
he bad inquired tho reason for this
and had been told that tho dealers
had not sufficient confidence In Amor-lea-n

goods. This is duo to the vast
amount of fraud that has been prac-

ticed, and contrasts strongly with the
methods followed by the Canadians,
who mako goods that will stand the
tost Ho charges that the Americans
work for tho greatest possible Immed-
iate profit. That his charges are part-
ly truo wo must admit, but there isa
point that modifies tho situation con-
siderably. Ho says that he finds lit-

tle butter or cheeso on tho English
markot. This Is partly explained by
tho fact that dealers In all kinds of
goods resort to tho trick of false
branding. Though the salo In Eng-
land of American cheesohas fallen off
considerably from what it was a few
years ago, we still sell a good deal
of that product to tho English peo-
ple. If it docs not appear as Amer-
ican cheese on the English markets
It docs appear under some other
brand. Just now tho Canadians have
qulto a reputation for their cheeso
and a good deal of tho best qualty of
American cheeseIs doubtless sold as
Canadian, whilo the poorest Canadian
cheese Is branded American. We
know tho trick is worked with Amer-
ican meats and soo no reasonwhy It
should not bo used in tho sale of dairy
products. Americans should work for
a better reputation abroad, and that
refutation can bo gained only by
sending to foreign countries goods
fully up to tho requirements.

The Dirt In tile ran.
Dirty methods In tho dairy cannot

be hidden. Tho cloudy milk in the
bottom of the can tolls tho story. It
Is a sufficient clew to tho habits of the
dairyman on whoso farm It was pro-

duced. Such an advertisement does
not incrcaso tho revenuo of any milk
producer. Ho may escapo punishment
If ho Is fortunate enough to sell his
milk to a cheeso factory or to a
creamery, where tho manager is weak
in resolution. If his trado Is with
private families ho will bo constantly
losing custom without fully compre-
hending tho ciuibo. Dirt In tho can Is

almost a perennial charge against
somo milk producers. An investiga-
tion of their premises will somctiroos
show that thoy aro as clean as most
stables. Then whence comes tho dirt?
In a good many Instances it comes

from tho dust on tho udders of tho
cows, on tho clothes of the milker
and even from his unwashed hands.
If the mllkor will wash his hands, the
udder of the cow and tho flanks of
the cow and wear clean clothes when
be milks, the dirt In the can will
largely disappear.

Lima Supply for Poultry.
A bulletin of the California Experi-

ment Station says:
One of the best materials that a

poultryman can use for supplying the
requisite llmo Is oyBter shell, or any
other variety of sholls. An experi-
ment in this direction was made at
the New York Experiment Station, and
the result was such that the use of
oyster shells during tho laying season,
where they can be cheaply obtained,
wa strongly recommended. H was

found there that one pound of oyster
balls contained sufficient lime for the
hells ot abuut ssvca floserj,

j Shells are not the only source for
I tho lltno necessary for egg shells.

Hones also a large percentage
or nine, ns t seeii from the following
analysis dean dry bonus of oxen
nnd slicesi

Percent.
Carbonate of lime o to 7
1'hbsphato of llmo (is to Hi
Phosphate ol magnesia 1 to 2
Fluorldo of calcium j

Organic matter 25 to 30
Fresh green bones also contain, be-

sides tho llmo compounds,some pro-
tein or flcsb-fu- i niurH. wiiicli add to Its
valuo as a poultry food Tho best
way to render tho boties available is to
hnvn them bioken by means of the
bono cutter. One pound of tho green
bones Is generally consideredsulllcicnt
for sixteen hens Hesldes the cut
bones of oyster shells, the lions must
hnvo a genoious supply of somo kind
of grit, very coarse sand or broken
crockery. Tho grit serves us teeth
for tho hens, and when they itio un-
able to obtain It Indigestion and other
ailments aro suro to follow.

llnrtrnt Note.
Reports from crop correspondents

Indicate that the dry, clear weather
tho

past month In the statesof tho middle
West has been very favorable to the
maturing of sugar beets and some
other crops, particularly corn, which
In many Idealities Is giving a largor
yield than was expected. Much ot
tho crop was cut before frost caught It
and tho unlvorsal testimony Is that a
larger amount has been shocked and
savedfor food than evor before.

Tho dryness of the soil has prevent-
ed tho completion ot fall seodlng and
proved unfavorablo to germination
and growth of early sowings, particu-
larly In Missouri, whore llttlo more
than half tho usual wheat acreagehas
been put In. Hc3slnn fly and chinch
bugs uro an additional causeot delay
to Illinois, Ohio and Michigan farm-
ers. In tho state last named tho area
sown to wheat this fall Is 20 to 40 per
cent less than average.

Correspondents continue to report
light crops ot potatoes in Ohio and
central and southern Illinois. Irish
potatoes In Kentucky aro very poor
and In Missouri the late crop Is prac-
tically a failure. In northern Illinois,
Wisconsin, central and southern Mich-
igan and South Dakota, though tho
crop will bo considerably below a full
average, yields are much better than
were expected, as tubers have made
good growth during tho past two
months. Northern Michigan has a
good crop, tho yield averaging 113
bUBhels to tho acre.

Thero has been somo improvement
In tho pastures of northern Illinois.
Kentucky, northern and western Mis-

souri and some portions of Ohio.
Kansasand South Dakota pastures are
generally good and in tho state last
named the range west of the Missouri
Is pronounced tho best In years. As
haying Is still In progiess In that
state, llvo stock aro likely to have an
abundance of feed for the winter.
Pastures In southwestern Ohio and
central and southorn Illinois are short
and poor.

Concerning tobacco, Kentucky cor-
respondents report a splendid crop In
the dark tobaccodistricts of western
counties, all ot which has been housed
and is curing woll. Tho Durloy tobac-
co of tho blue grass district is nearly a
full crop, but somo ot it was cut too
green and on that account Is curing
badly. Ohio tobacco was housed In
good condition, but as in Kentucky
somo of it was cut prematurely to
save It from threatened frost.

Tho South Dakota flax crop Is light
to fair, with a considerable percentage
ot damagedseed.

Tho Illinois crop of broom corn has
beenharvested and reports concerning
It uro favorable

Relative to apples, Missouri reports
Indicate that great Improvement has
been madoand that the principal apple--

growing counties will harvest a
good crop; In Kentucky applo trees
aro ylolding very lightly and in some
counties there Is no crop; In only a
few counties In Ohio will thore be a
fair crop of winter fruit; Illinois re-

ports continue unfavorable, as fruit Is
still falling; the crop ot eastern and
middle Kansas Is reported good.

The International Lira Stock Exposi-
tion.

Tho latter part of November and the
earlypart ot Decemberwill bring large
numbersof peopleto Chicagoto attend
the International Llvo Stock Exposi-
tion. It scoredsuch a successlast year
that tho managers feel Justified In
making preparations on a magnificent
scale tor the coming exposition. Rail-

road managers have granted special
rates, which In themselves will be
special Inducements to visit Chi-
cago at that time. Those who
plan to attend tho exposition should
mako their applications to their
railroad agonts, so that if not
properly Informed the Information can
bo secured direct from tho Interna-
tional Llvo Stock Exposition Company,
whose address Is Union Stock Yards,
Chicago.

During the oxpoaltlon week (Novem-
ber 30 to December 7) this year the
National Live Stock Association will
hold Its annual convention In tho city
of Chicago at Studcbakor Hall, and
somo of the brightest live-stoc- k minds
ot tho two continents will bo present
and addresstho delegatesand visitors;
thus the first week of Decemberaffords
a feast for tho student of live-stoc- k

husbandry. Tha International Live
Stock Exposition is entirely

It Is not gotten up as a monoy
maker in any sense, but rather as a
trlbuto to the live-stoc- k men, and to
aid them In their efforts to improve
the general character of our llvo stock.

A Nocturnal Mt.natar.
For more thau a month tho inhabi-

tantsot the district of.Etchmaldzln, in
the Caucasus,have been terrified by
the nightly visitations ot some un-

known animal, which attacksand de-

vours the children of tho peasantry
whilst thoy sloop. Every day nows
comes to hand ot somo fresh victim.
Tho foroclous monster, which is be-

lieved to bo a hyona, attacks grown-
up peoplo even, and only recently a
man was torn to pieces In tho vlllago
of Zulva.

Adam was the one and onlr man
eresiM ro and equal.

tfOJMVOMKNANJDUOME

ITEIVid Or INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Uon't lrli lnnr Won Hun lour I rlrnil
-- I mi Mii Nrt-i- l 'Ilicm home liny--1- 1

hit to l)i 11 In ii lllne lluii'l tor
Ulrli.

Kl'.i:t' lOUK NI.C'UKIM.
When In a rttate of nerves" It Is

hst not to eek human sympathy,
Llkelj ,m not our friends have tioubles
of their own and It's altogether too
bad to risk breaking the possible weak
link of tho rhaln of friendship. And
this Is Just what lots of us do. When
cveiythlng Is using us uwy wa go to
fceo Sue oi Kit. If shown tho pule-gree- n

silk Sue has Just bought for
a waist we remind her how ghastly
Louise looked In that shade of pale
green nnd furthermore acridly admit
It's a color we'd never choose for our-wli- es

On thu other hand, If wo
Kit with our society we prob-ab- l)

give her to understand that wo
think her children ought to bo turned
out dining thu visit, or, if she has no
ehlldien, wo perhaps in;gest that
tltere fmght to be a law compelling
people to make their maids wear felt-sol-

shoes. Or perhaps It's the dog
or the sunshine. And then no doubt
wo go home and wasto time wonder-
ing why friends aren't what they used
to be So take th.it famous piece of
advlee and "don't." When the blue
devils get you Just fly away to tho
paik, unless you cnn get to the coun-
try or the seashore Thero you may
tell jour trials to the trees, with no
feur of upscttl-.-g them. Their nerves
aro wanantd They'll murmur any
amount of consolation and go right
along with their work, caring not ono
whit whether oi not you think their
cholco of autumn garb is a success.Oi
go to the clouds They'll take on all
sorts of shapesfor your diversion ami
still "roll by," none tho worse for
your attention, says the Dally News.
If even the park Is out of question

SOME OF THE LATEST COIFFURES.
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1. With soft loose crimps in front,
tho sides; a twisted knot at the back
2. Marcel waved pulling in front, looso
Marcel waved and shaped pompadour,
sldo combs of white horn, with colored

CHAltACTl-.- LINKS.
Tho woman who thinks only of the

disappointments of the day or tho in-

conveniences ot the weather usually
shows her temperamental fallings In
her face. Thu petuiant fret lines, the
drooping chin muscles, tho wash-

board corrugation In her forehead
all these are pointed Angers apd glar-
ing sign boards saying and shrieking
to the world, "Look at nief I am
Missus Pessy-MIs- t. Nothing suits me,
and tho things that do I am unable to
see." Chicago Hecord-Heral- d.

moii:i. SUIT.

Of blue broadcloth, trimmed with
stitched straps and mink fur.

THE 1IA8IS Of IMANNF.lia

To bo In touch with the finest eti-
quette Is jto havo kindness of heart.
Lack this quality and no rules of be-

havior will do any good. They will
bo followed while you aro thinking ot
them and departed from Id emergen-ice-s,

says the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Politeness after all 1b only a matter
of common senso. It Is not a blind
chasing after somo onewho does not
know any more than any ono else. so

the French and English never
have asparagus any thinner than a
heavy walking stick, eat It from their
flngors, is no reason why Americans,
whoso food products vary With the
divers climates in tho country, should
ceaseto cat theirs from a fork. Im-

agine Europeans If they could get our
corn on the cob, picking it out, grain
by grain, with a fork. It Is sense-
less to follow any style In eating,

or dress that has not for
Its baejg ft good, soundstratumot com-
mon sense, Frills of behavior are all
rlgbttyit, like, carvings lu a.rchltec--

""

' " '" "" "
the most flattering attention and If

nn

you lay on the agony str mg enoughho
may whimper his sympathy. At any
rate ho'll stay by ou and sit closo
ti tit 1 you fake a more roscalo View
of affairs In this vale of tears. And
then he'll show his ghe moat unmis-
takably How his tall will fly I Should
none of those be within your reach
there's still one; solaco left You can
surely rerall somo portion mm li worso
off than yourself. In conning over
his or her woes you will at least And
comparative comfort. At any rato,
Fave your friends. You may need
them some day.

AUTr.irs coais.

With continued shoulder seams,
stitched strapping and leaf-shape-d'

revets. Thu coat is half-fittin- g, with
four seamsleft oper. for some dlstanco
from the bottom.

When a girl's education Is complete
her diploma Is a marriage licence.

i5 01m, m

tho hair puffed out over tho cars at
projecting most In a line with the eyes.
twists at tho back, over a coll. 3.
series ofcolls and puffs at tho back,

gold heading, pompon of green leaves.

ture. the should have something solid
beneath them. If they don't have they
will soon fall off, and then, what a
revelation.

WOMAN'S 1NCOMKS.
U Is generally said thut lu tespect

ot tipping women are not generous.
They are always credited with narrow
dealings with cabmen,and they da not
fee wallers on the samo scale as the
other sex. On this subject man al-

ways waxes facetious,but ho is entire-
ly forgetful of the fact which has been
pointed out In a recent letter to a
dally contemporary on an entirely dif-

ferent subject that women's Incomes
are genernlly controlled by tho more
"generous" fex. Women's allowances
are more often than not cut down to
the slenderest proportions; and it Is
astonishing what they aro expected to
do with their money.

Men, on tho other hand, control their
own purses; they have no account to
glvo ot tho way they spend, and if
they kept un account ot the money
thoy bo "generously" glvo way, they
would find that they spendsums which
they would account appalling were
they on tho debit sldo of wives and
sisters. It is a favorite formula of man
that woman Is reckless andextrava-
gant; but If ono comes to go Into de-

tails, instead ot looking at totals, It
will genernlly be found that the tables
can bo easily turned, says tho Phila-
delphia Inquirer. In nine casesout ot
ton, nay, In nlnety-nln- o casesout of a
hundred could the truth be known, a
man tips, nnd tips generously to save
himself trouble, and In order to keep
up nppearances, A woman, as a rule,
has llttlo margin from which to glvo
extras, but when sho docs, Bho Is not
actuated by tho samemotives. In mon-
oy matters man Is rarely Just to
woman, nnd It Is for this reason, per
haps, that sho has ahQWn symptoms
of a revolt.

UON'TS l'Olt OIHIJC
Don't wasto emotion. LIfo Is very

short, nnd excesslvo fooling disturbs
the brain, weakens the heart and
agesthe body.

Don't bo proud. Be
Let none use you as a stspladder. Of-

fer to assist when you can.
Don't preach; live your sermons. Be

honest, virtuous, obliging, merry and
wise, but don't bo Pharisaical.

Don't judge men by their raiment
or by their speech. Flattery is a cheap
and belittling thing, and many a shab-
by man has a noble soul, says tho
Pittsburg Chronicle.

A novelty In belt sets la tho bar ar-
rangement. The unit is made ot straps
of velvet or satin, and the bars are ot
gilt studded with turquoise, amethyst
or other stones,

Probably moro young men would
emulate the examplolot the Immortal
GeorgeWashington ltthTe were bm
rich widows.

THE TIME TO LAUGH.

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL AND'
SELEOTED.

I'leaiM with the llour, or tlm Itrndy
lilt of a Hon of the llmnrnlil title A

Large C'oey figuring Out Iter
Hilar.

ivint thu iiouu.
From tho Loulsvlllo Times. Lieu- -

lonnnt Ilnffornan was saying tho other
day that ho had hardly over seen an
Irishman who wasn't ready with u
quick retort, no matter what tho clr- -

I'umstantes mljrht be.
"It was about three yeais ago that I

Urrestcd u certain fellow. Ho was
libout the drunkest man I ever saw to
bo still standing on his feet As soon
Us I got hold of him ho wanted to
pinko trouble, lie was Just like many
Dthcrs from the ould mm! when they
pet full of bad 'booro' nnd they think
fhcro' Is a chance for a scrap. Ho
jnado a passat me, but I reachedover
jind tapped him onceon the headwith
fny stick. He becamequiet right away,
lind ho looked up at me and said:

"'And what tolme Is It?'
"Aim or course 1 coilldii't-fttrlp-mrt- -f

answer, 'Just (.truck one.'
"'Well, If thot'B so,' he answered,

Ol'm dum glnd ycz didn't hit me an
hour sooner.'"

I.OOKINO AIIKAU.
From the London Tlt-Ult- s. A good

Btory Is told on one of the dignitaries
of tho Scottish church. Before he be-oa-

known to fame ho wns a minister
of a remote country parish, aud was
not considered a particularly attract-
ive preacher.

At his suggestion oxtenslve altera-
tions wcro mado In the transeptof his
church, and theso had'tho effect of
Hweoplng away considerable seating
accommodation.

One day after tho alterations had
been effected,he visited the church to
eeo how It looked.

"What do you think of the lmpiove- -

menta, John?"he asked of the bcadlo.
"Improvements?" exclaimed John, In

'disdain; "they're no Improvements at
a'. Whaur arc yo goln ta put the folk?"

"Oh," said the minister, "we have
nbundanco of room. John, considering
tho size of tho congregation."

"That's a' very wcel tho noo." re-

torted the beadle; "but what will we
do when wo get a popular meenlster?"

FIUUKINU out hi: it hiiaki:.
Eunice hadbeen doing some figuring

on her slate.
"Papa," sho said, "do you know this

country eats about 2,C00,000 tons of
sugar every year?"

"No. I don't know It," replied papa,
Itaught by past experience to be cau.
itloua

"Well, It's so. I saw it In a paper."
"Yes, what of It, dear?"
"Nothing, only 1'vo been fldulng out

how much every man, woman aud
child In the United States eats on an
average."

"Well, how much Is It?"
"It's about CC pounds a year. I don't

ibelleve I cat half of that, and yet you
make a fuss every tlmo 1 want "

"That'll do, child. I surrender.
Here's a quarter. Go and got your
'box of candy."

IJOlNO HIS II GST.
In the early morning I went to tbe

post office In an Alabama town to
for mall, but found I was hr-- lf

an hour too early. I was walking away
when the colored Janitor who wus
sweeping out called to mo and nsked:

"Was yo" procrastlnatin'around yere
arter yo'r mall,, sah?"

"Yes, but I see I'm too early."
"Yes, sah, too airly. An was yo' a

stranger In dls town?"
"Yes."
"An' hain't yo' no one to talk to?"
"No."
"Den, sah, It yo' don't keer to elim-

inate about do street fur half an hour
yo can stop right yere, an I'll do my
best to consider do reciprocity of do
sltuashun an' make yo feel to home!"

HIS ASCENSION.
From the New York Times: When

the young minister of high church
tendencies was called to presldo over
a congregation that abhorred ritual-Ism- ,

and was a stickler tor tho sim-
plest ot services, ho called on Bishop
Potter to ask what would be tho re-
sult It he went in tor ritualism just
a bit.

"Suppose I should burn a pastille
or two during the service; what do
you think would happen, bishop,for
I dearly wish to try the experiment?"

"Your congregation would be in-

censed, your vestrymen would fume,
and you would go out In sinoko."
quickly replied the bishop. ,

I.ANOUAUK.

BeGar "How Is your healt'?"
Sraaggs "I'm Just up from a sick

bed."
BeGar "Strangel Vat is z matter

wis m bed?"

WOKS OK TUB POKT.
From the Loulsvlll Times: The

poet has to stand mor trampling on
his toes, more knocks and bangs, than
tho majority of men. Possibly be Is
so sensitive that ho feels thorn more;
anyhow, ho suffers and endures, and
la always expecting a solar-plex-

blow. Ho had n woman frloud whom
lie admired aud esteemeda lot. Sho
was Intensely particular, however, but
she liked him, and always had some-
thing kindly to say, Tho other oven-la-g

sho began talking about his book
ot verse. ,

"I borrowed. Ittftom a frleRa'" qhe

declared, "and started to rend It. 1

would pick It up before breakfast or
after supper, but do you know that
every time 1 was trying my best to
wade through It some of tho children
In the houso would call me for some
thing, and I never did plow through
the volume"

Tho poet had grinned broadly when
sho began on the subject of his book
but the words "wade through It,"
"plow through It," felled his spirit to
the dust. That girl was worso than
the woman who wrote a poet a note r.f
thanks for a gift of his book and
let him And It on her parlor table
with tho leaves uncut

VK11V TIMID.

"SMia, dkAi rxytmmsx. In

of
of

SUP
Colonel Ruddygore What did I do

last night?
Hotel Clerk You got drunk and

shot a man.
Colonel Ruddygore Is that all? I

was afraid I had Insulted somebody;
thanks.

MINK LN Ills.
"It's funny about Chinamen, Isn't

it?" remarked tho .mloonkeeperwhoso
placo was next docrr to a laundry. "I
knew Sing Lung wns working away
like a steam engine this hot day. and
so r drew a glass of cold seltzer and
handed It In to chi-e- r and revive him."

"Thut was thoughtful ot you," said
the man leaning on tho bar and wish-
ing ho was a Chinaman.

"Oh, but the lkllow wouldn't touch
It."

"No?"
"And he even flew mad and ordered

mo out of his place. Didn't seem to
understand', you know."

"Rut I think he did. Yes, I think
he hud been there before."

"How do yon mean?" nsked thesa.
Innnlst

"Why he's been given knockout
drops and hart his laundry robbed of
the last nickel!"

AUIIOE COVKY.
Two old 'hunters were swapping

yarns and had got to quail.
"Why." said one, "I remember a

earwhin quail were so thick that you
could get eight or ten at ono shot with
a rifle."

Tho other ono sighed.
"Whaf.--i the matter?" said the first.
'T was thinking of my quail hunts.

I had a fine black horse that I rode
everywhere, and one day out hunting
quail I saw a big covey on a low
branch of a tree. I threw the bridal
leln ovr the end of the limb and took
a alioL

"Several birds fell and the rest flew
away.

"Wi11, It's so. I saw It In a paper."
on tluit limb that when they flew oft
It sprang back Into place and hung
my horse!"

ItKAl. mi:an.
Many a man has strained htmselt

trying to llvo up to tho supposition
that ho looked like Napoleon.

"Eiery man would rather have a
tooth pulled than sit for his photo
graph. He goes to the gallery early
nnd often just to show that ho Is
brave.

Only old bachelorsare opposedto the
Whipping post for wife-bcatei-- and
even they nre ashamed to say so.

Man learns to put his foot In his
mouth beforehe learns to talk, nnd ha
peldom gets over the habit.

After a mau succeeds hehays ho re- -

girded every defeat as a step toward
victory. But he was careful to take
as few steps as possible.

1IAKI) l.UC'K.
The cowboy sat down on the ground,

fVugered a roll of bills aud locked sadly
st his pard.

"Hill." ho said. "It's no use. I can't
go to town with you

"Why." nsked Bill.
"I've only got $23 to my name."
"rigger It up ag'ln," said Bill.
"No use. I've tlggered It up a dozen

times, and It always conies out the
SMiie. It'll take $20 fer tho drunk,
dollar an' a half fer bed an' breakfast,
frco an' a half for ca'trldRe", an' that
won't leave a cuted cent to pay tho
fine."

Somt-- rrellug Left,
"H does a peison good to find that

eenburglirs have Eomo humanity left
It their hearts," said the old lady as
she laid down her piper.

"What Is It?" was asked.
"Why, here Is an account of a buig-I- ct

who got Into a houso where thoro
vrns a lek man whose life was de
spaired of."

"And gave him a great shock?"
"No, ho didn't. He evidently pitted

tt'c poor man and wanted to see him,
rmtored to health, end he hit him with
a lite presetYerl"

Uitneretiinrjr Fear,
Widow lioobclleshel Oh, deal, oh.

dar, Mis. Go,sup, I can't tell you how
I feel. Whenever I wake up In the

aud it happensto sttlke 12, 1 Im-

agine that my" dear, dead husband wlanpear to me!
Mrs- - Gossup (comforting) But, my

dear, poor woman,,howcan you Imag-
ine sucha thing! Your husband never
did appear until uftrr two In the worn,,
inc. you knor. f .

SAFETY OF 11ULERS.--

COSTLY DEVIOES TO INSURE THL..1
PROTEOTION.

The Sjnlmii In Jtnmlu llrvfltipril Into
Alninat a Srlrmo Kmprriir IVIIIIhiii
Carefully (luiinlpil Slight rrnloctloa
tor Kuchma" King.

One result of the dire calamity
brought about by tho flondlsh work
of the nnnrchist-assassi- C.olgo&z,
Is to make moro uneasy than or-

dinarily the heads that wear a
crown, in all European countries
elaborate precautions are taken to
Insure the safety of the ruling
monnrchs and some of the systems

operation have attained suoh per-
fection thut the may almost be term-
ed a science Fanatical anarchists,
ever ready to grasp an opportunity to
wnak harm to those In powor, make It
uliKnlutnly necessary for largo forces

aimed guards to protect the hfads
governments, but, even with theso

precautions,no monarch travolH with a
feeling of eecurlty

C.r t'ari-full- (Jnurilcl.
The precautions taken to shield tho

life of the czar are greater and devised
Kith more foieslght and at much
greater expenseto the country
tho case with any other ruler In fact,
precautionary measuresfor the protec-
tion of the czar's life have been devel-
oped, for f0 years past, Into a science.
Thes measures have, however, not
been nearlj so strlng"Ht under thu
prenent tizar an they were during tho
last four vtars of the reign of his
father, Alexander III., nnd It has beei-largel-y

due to the most recent casesCr
reglcldi1 that tho comparatively mild
system of protection afforded tho prcr-e- nt

autocrat of Russia hasbeen ren-
dered more pevnre.

On special occasionsevery movement
of the czar has been predetermined
weeksbefore, and very minute Instruc-
tions are then Issued to tho higher
police ofriclnls, nnd fiom these hltered
down to the lowest gorodovol and to
.he army of railroad and othci off-
icials. Uniformed police to the number
ot thousands ate then used lu such
cities us St. Petersburg. Moscow, etc.,
and troops are employed most exten-
sively to line tho rond

Quite elaborate preparations are ahto
In vogue whenever the czar Issuesforth
through the public-- streetson hla regu-

lar routine. How lari" Is the number
of those who day by day are forestall-
ing the ceaseless machinations and
plots of the nlhlllHts and other dissat
isfied strata of tbe population Is not
ascertainable, but the number Is qulto
a considerable one.

It Is also true that Nicholas II., nl- - ,

though a very mild-manner- and ap-
parently rather diffident mau, is quite
fearless, and that the symptoms of ex-

treme nervousnesswhich characterized
his father during the last few years of
his life, owing to a number ot hair-
breadth escapedfrom diabolical plots,
aro happily ubsent lu his on an yet.
But It Is quite certain that at least
five distinct and well-lai- d plans to
murder the present czar have been
frustrated.

To rroteot the Ktilnrr.
The elaborate system of precautions

undr .wclihonre-en-t ruler of Ger--
many lives Is of rdtiier reeenruar " "

His grandfather,though Repeatedlytho
victim of would-b- e assassins,never al-

lowed himself to be talked Into any-
thing liko tho amountof precautionary
measureswhich his grandson, William
II., has gradually evolved. The only
two casesbecomepublic of attemptson
the lue of the Kaiser were thosewhich
happenedduring the past12 months at
Bremen aixl lireslau, and they were of
no serious character.

In Breslau It was a crazy old woman
who threw a hatchet In tho direction
of his person, but only managed to hit
the hind wheel of his carriage; and at
Bremen It was a confirmed epileptic n.
who threw a piece of Iron at the r,

Inflicting a flesh wound, which,
while leaving its mnrk for life, and not
exactly enhancing the beauty of the
Imperial face, was by no means dan-
gerous.

It is also said by those who know
the emperor well that ho Is not afraid
of meeting death. But, nevertheless,
the emperor has sanctioned, and even
helped to devise, the present compre-
hensive and rather elaborate methods
of guarding his person against vio-
lence.

4
Wild Ooga In Ontario.

In the Lake ot the Woodscountry,
Ontario, which may be described as
wilderness of forest, rock nnd brush
wood, a race of wild dogs havo estab-
lished themselves, and are Increasing
In numbers so rapidly that fears are
ontertalned that the animals will yet
become troublesome. When tho Ca
nadian PacificRailway was under con-
struction thecamps of the workmen
had, of course, to be frequently moved,
and dogs were often left behind, and
eventually, like wolves and foxes,
found means ot sustainingthemeelve?.
The animals aro large, lean, short-haire-d,

and generally red or red and
white In color. They are exceedingly
wild, and fly on the first approach of
man. In winter they live by catching
rabbits, that abouud In the wilderness
of brushwood, In summer the wild
dogs catch flsh that crowd tho smaller
streamsthat connect inland lakes. The
Indians detest the wild dogs, as they
pursuo game and take the bait from
traps, and are a general nulsanco.
Sometimes a wild dog Is taken In a
trap that has beenset for other ani-
mals, but the beasts aro exceedingly
cunning, swift and watchful. A raco
ot wild dogs Is said to exist In New-
foundland, keeping near the coast, and
subsisting on what tho sea casta to
the shore, the gulf stream preventing
the Ice from forming at certain places.

French Motor Carriage and Cycle.
LaBt year there were registered in

Paris somewhat over 6,000 motor car-
riages and about 11,000 motor cycles,
tho latter comprising motor bicycles,
motor tricycles and the like. Practi-
cally nil of the French automobiles
have been ot thu internal-combustio- n

typo.

Loosely woven rough materials la
black, striped'or dotted In white or
sprinkled with jvhlte camel's hair.,
promise to be much In .vacua. '
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LOCAL DOTS.

God lives and reigns go sek
liini through the Lord Jesuswhile it
is time.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson.

Mr. T. P. Walker of Aspermont
was a visitor in our city Sunday.

Go to the TwoBrothers for the
coldest ice.

WANTED A young lady to do
generalhouse work at Lindel Hotel.

Messrs. E. P. and G. W. Thom-
ason went to Dallas Wednesday on a
businesstrip.

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line it any time at Thomason Bros.

Mesdarnes G. K. and I. A.
Coucli visited at Stamford Wednes-
day.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

orated qutenswarejust received at
"W. W. Fields & Bro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
should call and sec this pretty ware.

Rev. W. C. Young, pastorof the
Presbyterianchurch.left Tuesdayon
a visit to his parents in Georgia.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

Seed Wheat I have lor sale a
quantity of Michigan Amber seed
wheat made22 bu. per acre on
my place this year.

J. E. Garren. (16 X)

For the best ice cream in town have partner, now

v.m nave $10,000.00 stock
of new goods in my store at once.
Don't buy old goods vhen you can
jet new one3 for the same or less
money at T. G. Carney's

Elder Morrow of Seymour
been preaching at the
church during this week.

has

mons are delivered in forceful man

fr where
has

ner and point out clearly the way to
salvation and eternal life.

Our new premium dishes and
china ware hasarrived and our cus-

tomersare some nice prizes
for no additional cost.

T. G. Carney.
The postofiice wis moved yes-

terday to the side-roo- at Mr. Car-
ney's store.

For the finest candies in town
go to theTwo Brothersconfectionery.

Mr. B. L. Frost was in Haskell
yesterdayen route to Henrietta. He
says the country is all right

For the best cold drinks town
go to theTwo Brothersconfectionery.

Dr. Gilbert says the Haskell cou-

nty exhibit makes good showing
the Dallas fair.

A "stitch in time saves nine," and
dose of Ballard's Horehound

Syrup at the beginningof cold will
saveyou manyweary hours andeven
daysof distressing and harassing
cough. Price, 25 and 50 cents at
Baker'sdrug ore.

Mrs. RebeccaPhillipps arrived
home Saturdayfrom'a visit of sever-
al monthswith relatives in Coryell
and McLennancounties.

Happinessdependsvery much on
the condition of theliver andkidneys.
The ills of life make but little im-

pression on those whose digestion is
good. You can regulate your liver
and kidneyswith and en.
joy health and buoyancy of spirits
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store

ftirs. uu smith, who came out
mm nciKucKj- - several wce ago

with her sister,Mrs. II. S. Wilson
left Tuesdayon her return home.

Mrs. M. A. Fields, mother
Messrs. W. W. and R. B. Fields.who
spent the summer with them here,
left Monday for Sherman, where she
will spendthe winter with

.Lewis Ockernian, Ind

00 their work thoroughly and mt!;i
me feel like boy." Certain thor
ougfi, gentle. Terrells drug store.

Mr. Tom Price, caddie manu
facturer at Graham, was here thi:
week looking after the cow-bo- y trade

uieir Mr Johcon,

Turn to the fourth page of this
paperand read descriptionof Has-

kell county, its products, prospects,
Etc., then mail it to friend.

A Surrf.v for Sale: have
secondhand surrey for sale or trade
for cattle or horses. It is in good
condition call and sec it at the

indcl hotel. Jo?. Bkvktt.
T. G. Carney is the only house

in Haskell that will sell you six
spools best thread for 25c.

Mr. Robt Hollis. anoldThrock.
morton countyman but who hasbeen
residing Montague county for sev-

eral years, was here this week and
purchasedproperty and intends to
move herewith his family during the
fall or winter.

When you are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it tojou,

ThomasonBros.

Wanted-Cat-tle and Horses

want cattle and horse on shares.
Plenty of grass and water in Edy
county. N. Mex.

Address J. W. Killgonc,
Hagerman,N. Mex.

We have to chronicle sad ac-

cident and bereavement which oc-

curred in the family of Mr. A. R.
Davis, residing about miles

of town, on Tuesday evening.
One ot his little boys, about cicht
years of age, climbed to the top of
the house and losing his hold fell,
stnkinc the Ground with the sfrl of
his head and being so injured that
he died few hours later. He was
buried the next evening in the grave
yard at Mesquite school house.

The excitement incident to travel
ing and change of food and water
often brings on diarrhoea, and for
this reason no one should leave
home without bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by Jno. B. Baker.
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order to releive your minds of any
extra thought, will state that I do
not need any partner nor will I ever
lave another with me.

T. G. Carney.
Miss Greenwood who has been

at the Lindel hotel for some time left
Christian Stamford Wednesday, her
His ser-- family recently located.

getting

Lubbock

Heroine

Goshen,

north-
west

Corn-husker- s' sprained wrists.
barbed-it- e cuts, burns, bruise?.
severe lacerationsand external in
juries of any kind are promptly and
happily cured by applying. Bal- -
EARD'S S.VOW LINIMENT. Price. 21
and 50 centsat Baker's drug store.

bury.

uncle,

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Mrs.
J. A. Bailey returned home Monday
irora a visit with relatives at Gran--

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to lu.--r-y for relief. De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will n- -t

more quickly, surely and safelr. sav
ing you the expense and danger ot
an operation. Terrells drug store.

A surveying corps of the "Ori-
ent" railroad company has been at
work through this county this week
cro sectioning the previously sur
veyed line.

C. M. Phelps,Forestdale,Vt. says
his child was completely curedof a
bad case"t eczemaby the use of De-Wit-

Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of all counterfeits. It instantly re-

lieves piles. Terrells drug store.
Mr. G. W. Thomason returned

Monday from Henrietta where he
spentabout two weeks in district
court and in looking after some land
interests.

W. T. Wesson,Gholsonville, Va
druggist, writes: "Your One Min-
ute Cough Cure gives perfect satis-
faction. My customers say it is the
best remedy for coughs, colds, throat
and lung troubles." Terrells drug
store.

I wish to announcethat Rev. John
B. Andrews of Siloam, Ark., this
singer, will be here to engage in a
ten day's meeting embracing and 2

of Sunday'sin November. Bro. An- -
Amvte 10 ..! ......!...t!-- i.- -.. .a .pt icviviiusi ana wc
hope to havea great meeting.

J. T, Bloodworth.

I know two men who havesucced-e-d
from the start. One is a whist

player who knew little of the game
JJevtitts Little harly Risers never save the maxim, "when in doubt,

uend me double like other pills, but lead trumps." The other is a busi--
nesi man who began with
idea advertise, Fame.

but

Mothers everywhere praise
Minute Cough Cure for the suffer
ings it has relieved and the lives
their little oner it has saved, Strikes

Mr3. Bcrta Walker and Miss at the loot ol the trouble and draws
Rive Lancaster Granbury arrived the inflamation. The children's
Monday on a viuito the family of favorite Cough.Cure.

1 store.
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A 30 ACRE FRUIT FARM

In Haskell County..

Knowing that Mr II. C. Dozier,
who resides in the northwest portion
ol the county.wasgoing pretty exten-
sively into fruit growing, and seeing
him in town a few days ago.we ask-

ed him as to the extent of his plant-
ing and his successso far and were
surprisedwhen he told us that he
hadthirty acres planted in various
fruits, grapes andberries, as we had
not supposed his planting was half
so extensive.

He informed us that he had of his.
first planting aoo grape vines to come
into bearingthis year for the first
time and that he was delighted with
the size and quality of the grapes,
neversaw finer bunches nor better
flavored fruit than some of the vines
bore. Last winter he planted 1200
more grape vines, including the Her-bemo-

El Paso, Niagara, Triumph
and some other varieties. Of this
last nlantinc nuite a number died.o f

owing to the protracted drouth, but
about tooo of them arc alive and
growing fairly well.

Of his first planting of fruits he
has peaches, plums, apricotsand
berries in bearing.

Including his first and second
planting he has 500 peach trees,200
plum trees (largely of the Japanese
varieties), 250 peartrees,500 apple
trees, and a considerable number
parli nf nnrirnl. rViprripu. nninrp.
blackberries,etc,all togethermaking
up the 30 acres.

He expects to be able to market
a lot of fruit next year. He said
that he was not done planting yet,
it heine hi nresentintention to con
tinue until he put tooacresinfruits.

A full line of trunks, valises,
satchelsand gentlemen'sdress suit
cases at T. G. Carney's. Prices
low enough.

Many of the people who have
come here during the pastyear think
that Haskell lands are as well or
better worth $15 or $20 per acre as
the landsin the old farming portions
of the stateare worth $4 to $60 per
acre, yet they can get the best Has-
kell lands for $5 to $7 per acre.
Really we see little reason why the
lands here should not be considered
aialuableas lands any where in
the state. Farmerson them have
been making good livings and getting
ahead a little, and that is about as
well as they have been doing

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go at once to J.
B. Baker'sdrug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. One or two doses
will make you well. They also cure
biliousness, sick headacheand con
stipation.

To My Friends.

I wish to state that I have ac-

cepteda position with T. G. Carney
as salesman and will ask you all to
call and seeme. J F Albin.

In anaemiaand most women's ail-

mentsthe digestion is wcak.the mak-
ing of color, flesh and strength out
of food, is imperfect so that the pa-
tient is weak, wan, nervousand dys-
peptic. This condition can be cor-

rectedby takinga courseof Heriiink.
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrugstore.

Mr. J. F. Albin is handling goods
over the counterat Mr. T. G. Car
ney's store.

Mr. J. II. Ealy.who moved here
last spring and whose wife died some
weeks ago, died on Tuesday night.
He leaves several children, but none
of them very young. There are no
doubt some good Samaritans who
will see if they need assistance in
any way.

Mr. J. L. Jones and his two
boys Lennis and Chester and Miss
Una Fosterwent to Dallas yester-
day to take a look at the big fair.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a
mere stimulant to tired nature.
anorasthe stomach complete and
aDsoiute rest by digesting the food
you eat. You don't have to diet but
can enjoy all the good food you want.
Kodol DyspepsiaCure instantly es

that distressed feeling after
eating,giving you new life andvigor.
Terrells drug store

Mr, A. C. FosterreturnedTues-
day night from anextensive northern
trip in which he visited Chicago, the
Pan American Exposition at Buffalo
and NiagaraFalls, a'lto takinga look
at the State Fair at Dallas on his
return,

"I had long suffered from indiges-ticn,- "
writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar

City, Mo. "Like others I tried many
preparationsbut never found any-
thing that did me good until I took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. One bottle
cured me. A friend who had suffer-
ed similarly I put on the useof Kod-o- l

DyspepsiaCure. He is gaining
fast and will soon be able to ork.
Before he used Kodol OynprisiaCure
indigestionhad made him a total
wreck, Terrells drug store,

YOUR WANTS
AND NECESSITIES.

Owing to the drouth which has tirevailed the trra n, r .1.!.! .. f.vmwa Jt Jl 11113
year, I have boughtand filled my store with goods at prices that will en-ab- le

you to supply your wantsand necessities in short to feed and clothe
your family at the least possibleoutlay.

You know that my motto for the past seven yearsof my businessstay
in Haskell has bcen-L- oW PrieeS-a-nd that in time of drouth 1
have even sold necessitiesat Actual COSt, (such as Corn, Flour,
and many other things.)

I am now adding a warehouse61 feet long to my store, giving me
an entire length of 131 feet, which will be kept full to overflowing at all
times with suchgoods as drc demandedby the trade of this section in the
way of

Dry Goodsand Groceries,
Boots, Shoosand Hats,

Notions, Trimmings, Etc.
I will keep an exceptionallynice and fresh stock of groceries and 1

will carry a

Full Line of Feed Stuffs.
To The Ladies: In tIie future " in the past when y" h an

te Hat or anything else in the

2ivd:illiner37--

call on Mrs. Martin. She does all the buying for this department
buys from the St. Louis CashMillinery House gets the low-

est prices and the latest goods.
Call and see us, wc guaranteeevery transactionmadeat my store.

Yours,

RACKET STORE

Xj3.no

T.C.CARNEY.

2nddoorNorthof Postottiee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

"-- Motto
Most Value for Least Money.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutlivrcat Corner Public Hquoro

lUndlei onlj tbs Puret and Bed drun. Cirriti'a nlc Ha. of- -

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Notice of Trustee'sBait.

IN THK UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT FOR THE N0RTIIKRN DISTRICT

OF TEXAS.

In the Matter of )
R. H. McKee,

Bankrupt. )
Notice is herebygiven that J. V.

liogar, Trustee in Bankruptcyof the
estateof R. H. McKee, will sell be-twe-

the hoursof ro o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M., on the 12th day
of October, 1901, at the door of the

'post-offic-e t Haskell, Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, to the highestbidder for
cash, the entire stock of goods.wares
and merchandisebelonging to said
bankrupt's estate. Said stock in-

voices $4452.00and will be sold in
bulk. Dated this 27th day of Sep-ternb-

1901. K. K. Legett.
Refereein Bankruptcy.

!!
Get a free sampleof Chamberlain's

Stomachand Liver Tablets at T. B.
Baker'sdrug store. They are easier
to take and more pleasant in effect
than pills. Then their use is not

It followed by constipationas Is often
the casewith pills. Regular size,
35c. per box.

m
EpworthLeagueProgram.

Subject This GraceAlso (giving)
see 2nd Cor. 8:7-- 9,

ReferenceWord Give.
Leader. Prof. L. T. Litsey
Paperon Christian Graces. Mr.

J. A. Soyars,
Why we should give Kate Lem.

mon.
Ability to give Stella Nisbett.
Select reading Mrs. Martin.
How we shouldgive Ola Fitzger-

ald.
Intelligent giving May Murfee.
A scheme for giving J. C. Mc-Whirt-

We earnestlyinsist that all the
leaguersbring their bibles.

We haveseen the frail infant when
the faint struggle for existence
seemed almost , ended, resuscitated
and made strong by the use of
WUITK'S CREAM VF.RMIFUtJK, Price,
35 cents a( Baker'sdrug store

Every citizen of the town is re-

questedto read Mr. Sherrill's com-

munication in this paper. There
can be no sort of doubt about the
correctnessof his position on this
questionof cleanliness. That dis-

easesand various forms of sickness
areproducedby thenoxious effluvium
or gassesand germs arising from
putrefying and decayingmatter is an
ascertainedand well establishedfact
oi sciencewhich no ordinarily well
informed personwill attempt to deny.
This being a fact, it is thenext thine
to criminal carelessness for us to
neglect to adopt and put in practice
measuresthat will cleansethe town
of filth and thus purify the atmos-
pherewe breathe.

Each family by a little effort can
keep its own premisesin a cleanly
condition, but lest somefail to ap-

preciate the importanceof the mat-
ter and continue neglectful.it might
be well to hold a mass meeting oi
citizens to get up a little enthusiasm
on the subject and possibly agree
uporj some generalmethodof proced-ur-e,

this especiallyas to lage carcas-
ses which cannot be easily handled
by individuals.

Steppedinto Lire Coals.
"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of
Jonesville,Va., "which caused hor-
rible leg sores for 30 years.butBuck-len- 'i

Arnica Salvewhollycured me
after everything elsefailed. Infal- -
lihle far lntm inilrlc rit kn.
bruisesand Piles. Sold by J. B. BV
kcr, 35c.

- - - mt
AOTBHTUBD LTTIM.

Tbt following i LUt of letter! mtlnlnj
tttbroitOfflc Haikell, Tezai, for SO dtjt.
D. It. IlatlK Oddl Ballock
AndrewTiik ChM rjtnioo
I). T, nolmei B, h, Ilarfu
W.T. Hurler B.P.La
W. a.Malcolm Q, B. Willi
Mri.M, J, rati Cupt.Plerca
II, W. Tnrnar . TdJr
It, D. Smith W.T.WhlU

XT, I. T. Whaler.
Ifnot called for within to deju will bu seat

to the dead letteronce.
When calling for the abore plewe ear a

vertUed, HeiptetfaUr,
B. U. D0DS0N, r. M.

Itukell, Tezae,OctoberMb, 1M1.

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing for yourdtning room,
hall or office floor.

..Fth U8SETTJJOTjrf
(Tliis olit Homo and McsJorsHotel.)

ZESCaSlrell. - - Texas.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most-comforta- accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices. " -

M

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
H.

T.T7 BELL,

8.PIEH8ON,
Fretldent,

the
People
Suffer

Diseased
Liver,

I

1

QOSSETT, Proprietor.

ManufacturerAtDonor 3tt

ifKii!?iaiU wimrn MmAwuamsQ

i Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingoonc antrsTlbstnitrallyT- -

reasonable andsatisfactionwith goo4
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

1.EK
t.

O. S. COUCH. Chit
M. Cbur

THE HASKELL NAT10NAX BANK,
IIA8KELL, TEXAS.

.i General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeUons'maitand
rrompuy uemuua. mchangcDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pienoa, Le
PicrsonD. R. Couch.

MXKH

Nine-Tent- hs

of
all

from a

Court

K.

Full

neatly
Priccs

FIKI130M,
Atit.

'WWWMW4W)M

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES the Liver, StomachsndBowels,
SB Cleansesthe System,PurifiestheBlood,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation;
Stomachand Impaired Digestjob.

Evsry Bottle Guaranteed to Giro Sttlsfsctisn.
XjyvxtoaauoTTua,.. miuaiiZi:

Prlcn, BO Cents.

Prtpartd by JAMES P. BALLARD, St. Lovli, He,

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texat.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture From Z. B.

Thonyjson & Soq?
B&C(VUSQ They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BGCaUSQ They buv in b'KB quantities than any other house in the
whole country.

BeCslllSS They treat you fare and square.

rilEIW,

They deal exclusively in furniture andhavebeen the prime
.BeCaUSe factor in brinSinB the high fabulouspricesyou havehere--

to-fo- re been pacingdown to the low prices they will sell
you now.

Beea.USQ Thev sel1 for cashand therebj don't make you
b0(Jy else.s bad debtj

pay sorae--

BeCaUSQ They don,t sel1 ou one thinB t d pin a big price on
somethingelse.

BeCailS6 Thcy Py cashfor a11 their Ed3 & thereby get the very
lowest prices.

McColliim & Cason.
We are now offering to triMiM.

ple of Haskell andadjoininjjifLn-tie- s
one of the best stocksW stan-

dard farm implements, wagont,j
general hardware, etc., evar

"

brought to this market. And wc
assurethe public that in the mat.
ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS inallsizea
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.madethem popular in this section

Complete Line of Shelf Hardware Tools, Etc

STOVES Cooking and Heating: We Jhandl.
the fliOirit.,l tim t, . fe--

atoves. Noncbeitcr See us when you want a stove.
C'U,,

FURNITURE

HERBINE.

We arccarrying a well selected stock of Koc4
d serviceablefurniture at moderate pric.,,to wluch we invite the attention ol .11 whi

desireanything in this line.

BesideVtheAbove, WeCarFmlli
rinwareSGranitcware,Queenswareand tr 1. .
SuppliesA Wc solicit a call and inspectionoSd. "

.aiiruur,
MfCOLUUM CASOI

.

.aKt. 'JBv. . Mr F'vfirflrWijP? .J22

II
tun


